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ANTHROPONOMY 
Oil 

\ llifE.AGM"BTO•P~OX.OG~ • 
••• 

AMTBBOPOMOKT (antbropoe nomoa, the law of man), i8 the ~eience of 
man, derived from bia conatitution.-wbicb being founded on magnetic 
principle• and giving omt an outward expression u the indication of the 
mner ma, baa to be analyzed by Phrenological rulee; hence we may 
call thilecience: llagneto-Phrenology. 

MAONITIBM, (lla15uesium, the city where the loadatone was found 
tint), ia the great prwciple ~bich givea motion and entertains the vitali
ty of the human body. 

Ph!l;&MOLOGY (Phrenoa logos. lreati~e of the mind) is a~~eience, which 
treats of the knowledgt- of the inner Man, by the developments of tbe 
body, and particularly by those of the Face and of the Cranium. Hence 
two divisions: Pbysiognomony and Craniology. 

The end of that Science ia to Jmow our preeent disposition• and 
capacitiee aa well as those of our fellow men, in order to make the beat 
of them, to correct and improve them, to discover our vocation, to judge 
u it were and with some probability of our future destiny, to manage 
the education of children, to aeleet friends and inmatea, to ahun the 
wicked, and to know how to deal in all circamatancee with all men. 

We aballtpeak therefore 1st, of the magnetic con~tinuion of man; 
IDdly of PhJiiognomony; 3rdly of Craniology ; 4.thly. Of Medical 
Phrenology. 

PART I. 
TBK ll.lolf&TIO CoNSTITUTIOK o• L.. 

Tbe Magnetic Con~titution of Kan may be examined, fint u repnl 
to ita qualities and properties, eecondly• regard to ita pbenomeaa, 

'- ucl thirdly u regard to ita ultimate import. Hence three chaptel'l. 

0HAPT&a, J. 

llapt#c Qualitie6 aratl Propertit• of Mara. 

)(an the IDOit perfect of all earthly beings con~itts u every intelli
gent penon admna, of a ~oal and of a body, which have been created to 
tiCt conjointly in one personality. 

There are t.wo parte of the Univeme, 8pirit and matter; 10 likewile 
there are two parta in maD, 10111 and body. We may call, by figure of 
~b, all the esiatiug and pouible material worldl, the body of God 1 
aDd all the intelliaence aad power diaplaJed ia the creation, contrivan
.._ harmony diatribmtioD of Yit&lity, the' 1pirit of God that createa ad 
aacmt8 all that matter iDwanlly aad outw.nllf. God forma • unity or 
batellisence ucl power; batawa whom Goclcreatecl habilowoliboeu, 
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MAON STIC CON8'fiTtJTION OP IIA.Jf • 

...,_, by getung himself in con\ac& with an electric ~. _. • 
elacii'O-magnetic macbino. or a galnnic apparatcu. Tbi. ..._ ... _.. 
tion ispowerflllfroml.be mineral upon mao. Though mao oaaaot auatnf 
electrical lJo.lie1, ttill be caD control other bodies ihrt,qgb bil 8lfio IJfee 
by means uf ~lectrical bollidfl, We could write a treatise oa We Ute Dl 
electricity aucl electro-magnetism, ae we hav1:) practiaed j' froa 1848; 
but it does not apply to oW' subject, and w~ onl7 can point oat the 
tfueaa.:.s in which it it very useful, ancb as: F~twtuee. Rbeumadam. 
Scrofulou" disease, Duoumbneae, irregular action in the body, eto 

The fir·:Jt modem magnetism wua that of Met:smcr. Be kept a ~ 
tub iu the bQttom of which there was spread broken glau aud other 
pieces of metal ; there wt're se,·eral iron bars branching ont fr€•m tlae 
tub, and each patient would take bold of An iron bar: then tsome woa.l4 
be cured of thoir disease, some would fall iuto convulsions, aume iuto 
fits of laughter, etc. That magnetism is the ouly meameriem~aud throu~ 
mistake, English writers have called mesmerism all kinds of maguelf..., 
such as somnambulism, etc. Some physicians uKed oatly iNn barw, 
then at lut they usetl their hand~, IWd Ptty Segur is the ouly one wbct 
gave publicity to the magnetic t~lcep, by usiug his bllnd i see the nezt 
paragraph. Now, the electro mugneticapparatus and electrical machine~ 
are used but sparingly .. ,·en as a substitute to mesmerism. 

Thct various attractions or repultlioua, sympathy or antipnthy whicl& 
man exbihita for certain substauceR, are tn be uccouoted for, by the COI'
reapoudiug chemical affinities of the component parte of those aubataa
ces which are ~.x.istiug in more or leas quantities iu e\•ery man, for hii 
orgmic equilbriwn Thua, for instance, a man of a dark complezioa 
posnssea mar., Iron, carbon, etc., than calcium, acid11. Pte., oml will 
Lave an attr:.~ction for those substances that contain them, such WB bread, 
lewon, etc ; but when his bQdy is e.a.ha11sted in iron, curhon, eto., by 
fat gue, he will have a taste for meat, and alkaline food; thus also, a 
person of li9ht complexion bas more calcium, or mngneeia, a peraoa 
with red ha1r, more phosphorus, and the attraction ia for the nriaeing 
Btlbstaucea. In this way we explain why people like contraaca; wbj 
~ person <?f dark complexion hal a sympathy for one of light complea. 
roo. and vroe versa. 

'l'bere ia another magnetic action of vegetable or mineral• on maa.. 
very remarkable. it consiata in potting aome medicine in the banda of 
a patient and making him keep it a long time. The medicine will 8dt 
by absorption BDd will prodoce the eame eft'ect as if it WH taken into 
the stomach, ~rincipally if it baa an aroma-aleo if we pot a mediciae 
dry or liquid m contact with the stomach, by means of an electro-11!9 
netic machine, the patient will feel the effect uf the medicine, u if lie 
bad taken it into bia atomaclL This would be a beneficial practice. 

I 3.-Magnetic action of man with animale.-
lt ia callea auimal electricity. Jlan ie more powerful than uirala 

in the intensity of the vital force and electricity ; therefore he eontroll 
all creation, except the electrical bodiee u we have aeen, and the elec
trical anima~ euch aa the torpedo the electric eel, some marine ~ 
and sometimea the 1nake, ancf the cat. All electric subatan~ _ ·~ 
therefgre tbe make abeorba b7 its eyea, er magnetizes (f~ 
weak iDeo, ud COilld not fuc1oate atmDB: poaitivelt electri6ed -.. 
8o a cat aleeping .,. the lap of a womn, if lhe ie a1ck or weak._ .. 
ablorb her ~p)aere ead caue her to be more •klk and.,._ .... 
m.... of the lwlp, bat it woold care aa erapdve diae••· 





fO"'en hia patient, and taro• him anJ bie Heu very D88l'ly • 1lle fi!M-
.., eacitiog varioua molecular aerioD• oa hia aerYN aad pioducla1 aftla 
aawilling illlllion upon bia m&DDer of aeeing objecte, ia the ame waJ • i 
whn we magnetize metall, we polarise them and we can cbaap dl8lr 
lM))ari~ u we pleal& The patieDt in hie turn caa fall again by hfa.lf 
Jato tl:iat 11ate of 1118peti•m or of eeataey bY: only coacentratms hil 
miDd, at Brat with, ud then without the aid and the though& of bia ope
ntor; then, u IOOD u the patient wan til lo eleep, the gafvanio ~ 
of ~erating the fluid besina again, and, u the brain doel aot .end aay 
~til fluid to the senaidve aene1. the IaUer are 1000 wa1ted or di.D· I 
pgecl of their e)ectrieity and the aleep ia induced. 
- ihe NJIIHWC or communication eaiata between the operator and· the 
patient "8 1ong u the polarization has not been changed by the ope,.. 
tor. Io natural aomnambulilm or ratbf'r, 10. mnolency, the aleep ia pro
duced by the natural orpnization of &be individual, according to the .... 
theory •• above, aad the mpporl it eatabliahed with every periOD tha& 
falle particularly i.nto their sympathy or &ftblitJ and aometim• oDlJ 
with that fall into the viewa and proceAel of the actiona tbey WaDt to 
perform. Tb8)' awak., when the braiq ie dODe maki01 it1 aupply, • 
Ly acddeat, when a aepdve aubltHnce, like water for lnataaee, Ia 
tllrowa at them to oblige their previoau relatin po.itive 1tate t.o 
ruah out. The awakening, in animal magaetiam, either by the~ 
tor or by an'/ one be baa polarized wit& die patient, ia perfOrmed, e1tber 
by intenupang the nervous polarizatioa, (a• ia the waving or maiDs 
pa11e1 bac:kwai'da,) or by commanding 'the patient to make the el'orli 
Jaimaelf fur awa~ ; thea the belief of the patieat 8ina him ~ 
ud makee the bnun o.ercome tho barrier, returll to hil uoal polariia· 
tina and pa.a liB fluid iato the ae111itive nenee, which awake. 

The 111bjecta for m~ae,crneU.m, are penon• of a verylleepy dlapaaidcm. 
who have weak lelllitive nerTea although their motor nenea be atronc. 
lfe"ou conatit11tiona are te1dom fit for ll~iug, becaue the ~e~~~ibility 
of the whole nenOUII)'Btem il to vlvW, to tie coacentrated. 

Every peno:t ~ more or leu poaitive electricitJ, h•t, or 'fita1 
force : therefore the poaitive will wapetize the n~tive. One il laid 
to be poeitive who hU a stronger mind, a paore cultivated brain, a ~1-
er faith and chariif and the formal inteDtioD to produce the act for 
the good of the patient. Theprocellllofftriouawaya. We have doae 
it fUcinati.ng the ey• of the patienfl, with oar eyes, with or wi&hout 
the contact of the leg.. In other patients we have laid our banda upon 
their heeda, or pointed 110me of our fin~ between the two ey•. In 
other patienll we have made the ~. from head to abollldere, from 
the lbouldera to the extremitiea or the bauds, t .. latter were ofteD 
ni&ed by attraction before the patient wu aleeepmg ; pa11iag again 
from the bead over the face, then to the breut, then to the kneee, then 
down to the feet: aU thoae pasaea were made slowly. 

Our vital power employed generally five mi.nutea to put aubjec:U ta 
aleE'p for the fint time, and tbe next time, it was the buaioeu of .ae 
minutoe more or Ieee. Sometimes, our word or command to sleep at a 
certain hour being uttered, we would abient oonelvea purpo18ly, to 
abow the usembly that the patients could and did &o to sleep withoat 
our presence. • 

The electrical force being constantly attracting and repeUiag ~ 
moleculm i.n aoJ matter or object. all matter muat be in a cozatloQill 8fale 
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PBYSIOGNOMONY. 

PART fl. 

PHVSIOGNOMONY. 

Pbysiognomony (Phuseos gnomon, nature's indication) is the acience 
of the Pbysioguomy (Pbuseos nomos, nature's law) or features of man, 
results of the ')Oalities of the brain or of the soul, expressed OD the 
body of man. It is the true science of flentiwente. 

Physiognomical sensation or tact, and daily experience of facts teach 
UR the following princtples: 

1. E wh individual bri~gs into the world from his parents 'I prototypic 
form, concealed. as it were, under th" minutest electrical atom, which 
bas ita regularity of growth and perfection assigned by an t>lectrical 
fort·e or movem~ut. belougiug to that atom or adapted to that form. If 
be studies thHt nature and follows it, without being debarred hy sick· 
ness or averse circumstances nf I ife, be bas attained the perfection of 
his sphere or the end of his creation for the greatest glory of his Almigh· 
ty Muker. IJ ou the contrary, he bas received a bad education or none, 
or if he has irnbibe'l corrupt manners, or bas been afflicted with di&o 
eases, h1s reutures become deformed; then, it is the province of the 
Phrenolo~ist to necert.aiu that Jlrimith·e form, and to judge of the devia
tions lromit, in order that man may correct himself. 

2. As the existence of an indh•idual is nothing else, for us, hut the 
incessant extemal manifestation of \'&rious affections, under the influence 
of which he is Jorniueered, nnd which are succeeding to each other in 
him, ei1her in l1is needs or in ltis growth ; and 8.! we naturally are aU 
m.,re ur less Phys10gnnmit~ts, judgmg each other upon those manifest&• 
tiona, there most he a law in the organism upon which we can base our 
judgments. · 

3. We see that each affection of the heart and each reaction of the 
mind are expressed eud muuifeeted externally by diflerent signs; the 
same faculties are constautly expressed e~~eh one by the same parts of 
tbe fuce or by the same particular motions of those parts, therefore there 
i& a particular pbysiugnomouy for every faculty; hence al&o the face ia 
tbe mirtor of the soul. 

4. The expression of those affections and reactions is powerfully 
modi6et.l by the coustitution or temperament of each individuality, that 
ia by the elasticity or the rigidity of lhe living fibre of which the organa 
are composed, aud chi,.fly by the play and ftexibility of the mnselee, 
'fesl'els aud nen·es, which form the eoft parts of the face. The vital 
energy and the nervous sem~ibility, e&peC191ly, vary considerably in 1be 
dh·erse individuals of the same species; hence, the same objecta or the 
eame impressions ere far from producing identical sentiments amoDg 
human w~ividuals: hence, there ia a pecoliar phyaiognomony for 
every 11pec1e1 and every temperament. 

5. The divera traita or feature• of the face do not concur equally nor 
in the BBme m~tnner to the expre11ion of our capacities and diapoaitiona ; 
the forehead, for ioatance, predominate. more for the undentaoding. 

) 
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• Let aa bear ill aaiDd tba& all action or motion ia the h1UD8D 1f8te1D II 
prodacecl by tbe oombinecl iaftoeoce of mu.teulu contraction .a 
~. tbe elf'ecta ol poeiti•e ud nepd•e iDftuence, attraction a4 
~D, the DldDral iD8aence of the two coutenailing properties tbd 
ooMdtute motiTe ~wer, ad these two P.JOP8rdes are connected wida 
difFereD& moditic&tiooa of matter (by i.heu- molecular and electrical 
~.) IUid are imputed to the bumaD body through the eecrefor7 
ad ezcretory ayatem : Tberefore if they are 110t reciPiocally balanced, 
tbent moat be aD iDcreue or diminution of action in ihe whole or aome 
part of it. IDC1"81118 or diminution of motion ia •ynonymoue with mor
bid aaion, or 11011-toqoillbrium of action. 

I( ia m orpa, the attr.ctive imf»Diee or poeitive inftuence exceecla 
the rerelliDs ar -~·e, then uooue contractions ensue, which wm 
w-.a ihe dimeaaiou of tha& orpn. If it be ge~eral over tbe sylte~ 
there will be a general wutiog away of the body, u iD old age. ~ * eace~~ ot positive inftaence ia very"great in an organ, there Will be 
a u.cr-.. of actioa to fever in that orpn, becaoae the vital actioD, 
_.lag bJ i&lelf etrorta to natore ite polaiised currenta, becomes 1DOl'8 
diea& ud W&Btll a 10b.tauce of a neptive ioftuence to tpend itll 110-
doa apoa, lOCh • eoid•, water, vegetable •ubstarloel, anci there mut 
be .. ucretioa or the ~tive mbltaoce or bUe from the liver. If the 
~ve or oeptiYe bi8aence cw:eeda the attracting, undue es:~ 
8IDil Wow, fludaaiag local or geDeral ealargement. If it es:ceed8 
wq macla, dimwdtioa of action eDIUI u ill cold, it reqo.iree the appJi. 
..._ of~ve ......._ aach u atimali, eleep, aniDaal food, .wee& 
lib ad bill8r _..,..,.., euraae and there mut be ua acretion of 
die aeptrre at.taDcel of ariae from tbe kidaeya, etc. 

Ia dle boalcEoiJ!I&bio 91tem (similia limilibua col'Utur ), aa infinitelJ 
mlaate J*:IWe 01 mediCine ia like an gceu of poaitiv e or ne!!ltive 
•D1ric•t~iag to the quality or tbe medicine and tbe cue of the 
pi&ieat,) ~ to ~re increa~e or dhamution of tbe vital action OD 
the aerv-, ~ ~ body, in order to baTe the dil8888 SO throulb 
ila 8tapiiDil b<• tile orilil of the dileale apon the feelinp of tie 
~~ DerYe. All thole medicinea operate oa tbe aerve. ~ 
Jirlj, D -~~~~ ia obroaio diM•• wheli a diet il kept ~1• 
b.r wbicb 110 .W _. aodaias bat a aimple aDd nu&ritioaa diet il oblirY-
eit ..._..1 PJal lime to abe "• mecJicatria ...aDrcleto operate the an. 
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TBMPIRAM BNTI. 

tM iaaWRlity fl ~the bodf i8 bot, cby, 1 ... , ..... hairy,-. a 
,..,_.. «~!' IINw_a lkia W.Ck hair: finD IDIIICiee; dry t..ape IIIMl 
iDoatll; 8plttle bitter; Lard, 110ft and oftea beafq pullfl; flJ• or 
8!el'fooloi-, du'k paen1ly ud more iacliaecl :J;:d:; grea& appe•ite 
of the 1tom..:b. whether 2ood or c!eJtrayed 1 1g tious. Ambi· 
doD i. the obief' aim ; t6e brain it active. It hu deeBed aoti'9'it1, 
•tn&Jtb, ambitioo, peneYerauce, actiona qnlck, eaergetio aucl cooatant, 
iDquietude, hatred, jealoaay, irucibility. premature deYelopmeat ill 
yon1h of the mont facultiee, 1U1eeptiLU!t7; it ~- more ~ 
earboa, etc., it ... dream~ or yellow th1Dp, of ~wit. fighu and 
qaarrels; dlaealee· of the lmr and stomach cared by eaclting proper 
excretiou, by aaiag eftCllant,, by purging ad br oble"i• more res
alar:ty iR the diet thaD by taking !Dedicinea. It .. op~sed to the lym£:tic; it agree• better with eold .:ountrie1, although it belong• to die 

Bn.aon 8.&•avuu~. ActiYity determined aDd a longer timf' aoatafa
ecl than iD the I&Dguine biliou., with well combiaed and executed 
plaaa. 
~wov1 NaaYov•· Great mental power, perapicacily io Tarious 

achievement .. 
BILIOVI LYMP&.a.nc. Strength of mind and body with indolence 

aad beavineas. 
BILIOVI 8.&•ouufE ATao-NEa'9'ovs oa ATB.&.Bir..&RY. Extreme 

~eptibility, ira~cibility, aptneu to eccentricity caoaed by determina
tion to act. 

8acTao• 4. THE NERVOUS OR MELANCHOLIC.-The ner· 
'9'0UIOr melaoobolic temperamt"nt prevails generally in the winter oflife, 
that ia to eay, among old people. It is caused by the eaceRdve senei· 
bility and delicacy of the ne"ous ayetem affectea principally with the 
W.Ck acrid blle; the excretioDI of the latter a1 well u of oth"r organ• 
are performed too etroDgly in proportion to the teeretioae, and the 
•aooua membrane ia more mbject to be irritated, aod the cellular tia
me to become more thin and wom out. That predominance origiuate1 
from the ahoee either of the suguine or biliooa temperament : although 
being tbereby, the ft.r~t etage of a diseue, it is a real confirmed temper
ameot, u beiag both the Jut etage of tliem, and the higbeat 1tate of 
'tita1 aea~~ibllity. The effect of tbe acrid bumora produce• an i01ensible 
OODID1Dption coming with age, hutened by too much exertion of the 
body, eather ill ~enlaal pJea.oret~, or by too much espo1U!8 to cold; 
it may be acoelerated by obetructiona in one or the organs of the abdo .. 
men, by au UDtlue proportion of atreaf.b, aympaihy and relation 
betweea the J01i ,., the hquid• and the owa., by the great influence of 
the 100l over 1.he body, indulging iD inteaae atodiea, in grlet':t, in all 
monl pMiiou coacentrated, Jood and depraved, and tiy wbatevel' 
teDCJ. either to nile the epirit m cootemplation with God, or to deject 
it dowu ao u to caue a forJetfulneu of the care of the body; all tbOM 
derangeme tl produce a dilorder in tbe polarized current• of the body 
and iD the dilpeuatioa of the eJectro-ne"ooa ftaid for ita vital action. 

Ia thil temperameut, the body is dry, cold, lean, amooth; it hu 
8oe tbiD hair, gloomy aad leadea colored face 1 '9'ivacity Ia the BeDII• 
lioa, tbe o.._t DanOW aad compl'elled, the abdominal mDJCI• cooatrict
ed 1 apittle little ad aoar 1 bani, nre ud U'de palle, general emaci
adoa. Delicate t.lth, •a.U maclea, irritabW7, action• qnic" ancl 
lllartl littleeadwuce, foada- for riri4 .... tiO .. , ltabiU&y iA cos-
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itadDDI, eoDIIaGCJ in th·~ .chinemen& or tbe ~ iate'dti, .... , 
;:tJ~fnten~ OD sJoomy olwjeota, gea~ otprS¥ed.hJt.a:J s 'tJ• 

• exc1teClm<w hy tbe e,_. of tb., iiDagiDatiOII, wlaiab ii 
~eralli 'ivid, thaD by need ud capability 1 peat m~eepdbU,, ._. 
JDatlon, faith, hope, charity, all ~ona gOod aad bad eMII7 eacdt81i 
clre&me of blaclt and terrible thio.p~ gboet., b ... tl, oboUIDg. ._ 11 
• opposed to lhe unpe. It~ too little iron, oartioa, U.. 
etc. The diaeaeee are of two lunda; the ne"ea are either Oftl'l~ 
ltted by aome agent, mch • U~btnmg, eapr espectadoa, ~ 
ptiMi n, or they are 'tending &o a torpid atate IUch M atrophy, pll"'l,.-, 
._ In the former CMe, (• we have mentioned in the note oa ,... 
a,) the~ ia liD ioCNMe of action and we 'QN autiaputDOdice .... 
~ter, etc., with air, Ught diet. etc. . In the latter CM8 there il a cJMit. 
la11tion of actiou, then we Ule atimuli, aucb u electricity. mape..,._ 
(aulmal or mineral,) •pirite, camphor, friction, etc. and in rneial ialll 
Denoue diaeaael, we 1118 maiJUlltiam, (animal or miDeral,) the ......,_ 
ofimaainatiou, faitla ~and ohari~. 

!bavov• Pva-. MILD. It il die first di•ilioo of the ner~ a 
d.-uged 1ta&e from the un~e, the Mnaibility of &he nerv0111 .,.._
~y• the greater part. It ProcJac81 emaciation, tmalln811 of m-aw, 
lof'in811 'iJie iD atr ophy. It. the fint deiC8ndms ICIIle ol tbe Del"fDDII 
tewperament. _ 

N&avovs LYMPB~ nc V ~•oaovL Ablolute will without tenacity aDd 
a mobility and veraatililJ in jadgmenta and detenaioatioN. 

Naavove DILIOUI. Great power and activity without ~ billlla
ey, but ahiniog fo ~portion u it ia called iDto reqallition. 

Nntvou• S~IICII1lll•. :Extreme iDteuity of aOdoa wida b~, 
but for wut of atrength, the acti•it7 u too inteDif and tbe the op .. tilill 
are rapid a11d JIMhy. 

Ma..u~caar.tc oa ATJLUJu.&Y Pvaa. It it the Hcoad cti.WC. ol 
the nenoua, a deranged ata&e from the bilioaa. There ia a ~ 
habitual CODitrictioo of abe abdominal orpnl, the propll'tion of laaaua 
10 10lids i1 IJD&ll, the teeretioDI of the bile like in lbe bilioat 81'8 BOt 
In proportion with the u.cretiool, (which ma:J be cared eith• by t&a 
removal of the bile bm tho body, or bf proper time or lllbltaDcel tD 
let t~ bile tatlle ita coune,) the circulation u •low, tbe beat weak, die 
function• of &IJe llenoul ayatem deraD~ aad iftegularl:J periora1i, 
the breut uarrow and compreued, tbe 8bdomiDal ma.cl• co~ 
tbe akiu ta~ee a de,eper hue. loob gloomy, the ~ b8dlyW, 
ap fib e1 (,vblc:h cc Dltltatecl ~orou muct .. ,, now} attelided wlda a 
goueral atiffo..., ~if} .t~e exerciae of the f'anotioDI of fife,) iacr••ed IIJ 
ihe extreme ~naibllitr ~r the neneL In a hish depw of lalellllki. 
"e'r'J dedre ie a pMIJOD; continual erocio dealre., determiaadDM lill 
of heaitation and anxiety, feeliag1 a lODI time ntertainttd whleb lllllb 
thro· ~h more or lea. crooked patbl, atrao~ ticbH~, _... 
morabty, ecatacy, •apentitiont, aupernatura\ and ~ ........_ 
eee. 

JI&LAitCROLlC .BIU0!0-1101\BID OB BYPGeaO.DlliAC A.D AftU~ 
.taT •. Aptn~"• to 1'818ntment, per&dity; fead'aln -, faDIIli~, ID\'e 
ofenhtode. 
K&LA~C~OL1C JIAJI~AC. Pulae aod proce• or orpoic fcmcdoat ..... 

alal, luc1d lDitaDtJ fo.low, d by butf and nolent pe-ioaa, 
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.a which are given &oman for the aafety or hie exiltence and 81 jndi&o 
penaable to the aatia!action ofhia wante, when they are all w~ll directed. 

Had we discovered the laws which regulate their actioDJ, we could 
have deduced from that law a social system adapted to their greater 
satisfaction, and better than the one under which the present state of 
eociety is so much grieved, and aftlicted with evils and abuses. Aa 
there ia unity of system in the universe, that is, aa the physic al world 
ia an image of perfect unity and harmony, so mu.st the mor81 world be) 
which is the effect of the actions coming from the free will of lllaD. 
At mankind is fast advancing in civilization, the experience of the past 
and a higher dearee of &eience will teach our descendants better laws 
suited to meet tbe eDgencies of the passions, b1 a ayetem of universal 
attraction, by which they will be able to establiah harmony, unity, and 
a happy conflict of interests, tending to the good of the individual, and 
at the same time, to the welfare of the community. The community, 
fo~ its safety baa to choose for itself, or consent to some form of govt!rD• 
ment whether monarchical, aristocratical (•r democratical. In all cases 
St. Paul warns us to eubmit ourselves (Rox. xiii. 1,) to the superior 
powers; for all power comes from God. Now, the people are not 
obliged to have so mach probity to sustain themselves in a monarchical 
government, because the force of the Jaws and the ar1D8 of the chief cau 
easily correct the abuses; then the ariatocratical government is subject 
to too mach division, change, partiality, and injustice~ but i" the 
democraticul government, there is something more than the force of 
laws, it requires more force of vil'tue, whlCb makes dem(Jcracy the 
moat perfect state but without virtue the community is lost. That 
J>rinciple of democracy is well understood in the United States and 
1t will improve. The power ot the community is the ordiuution 
of God. or the voice of the community is the voice of God, whct1ever 
tbe community deliberate• : and in all cases, a community will n~ver 
make laws against its welfare, although some laws may be contrary to 
thf' interests of only a few individuals. That democratic principle may 
be corrupted not only when people lose the spirit of equality, but 
when they imbibe the spirit of equality to vulgtlrity, for mstu11ce, iu 
Ioong obedience to the power or the office of the magistrates uml in 
conpling the good and tbe bad, virtue and ,·ice together, by wl.ku the 
execution of lawd fails for want of virtue 

In all kinds of societies, the first evils are the abll8es of th6 ~tiafac· 
tion of passions iu individuals, and the second evil is the tacit 3an.ctiou 
of thol!e ubuses frou1 the chiefs who could easily repress them, or from 
the community which wants more vi tue in ita agents, j,, order to 
check them, 

The most pernicious abuses of all the dispositions of man. may be 
reduced to three 60rts ; cupidity, pride and sensual pleasure; the bbusea 
of the mind are not, so pernicious to morality, although they are 10 to 
heallh. 

Cupidity is money makiug (auri •acrafamel), puraued to its utmO&t 
de8rce by all kinds of speculation• upon every thing and upoil the 
labors ol every p6rson; the conseqoen.cea are: deceitful blll.lkruptcies, 
unjust monopolies. useless epeculatiYe brokerage and commercial 
parasitism . r wasting of goods by the too much c.ompetition of retail 
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..-.ta. TJae l;lrce or moru;-y,we -1•1• ra~ aoci~.r thro. 
•lU~ .membe.;e ~l.r. ucl it prodaGN a~~ampUOD, pride; arilli
~ epirit, uclloof-o or &hole boaon aDd dittioctb. wbiola ...., 
cmJr to VJ(Jue ailcl _t,,t. 

fride &be abuee pleflfetteem . .(llo. IS ofCr.mielogy), Ia Cbe ~ 
diJtarber of ~~&I ud~oe aiQOIIImea. 

Senaaal ple~s ~-re &blliCICI acaoalimg to lhe expositioa of .,._ 
alJH.U't (¥Je the \~o pr.iaclpal ~ .ol H~litf, .timeativeiHJII Rti. 
t, and amativenetl No.9.) aacl dep..le hamuuty oa a level with • 
brute. 

rhe second evil aboT.e meutioued il the tacit eanetion o( ahaet 
&om the oftieera -of the gol'ernment oapecieUy ia a Republic; k 
evil ia die conaequenae or &be &lilt &bale. Cupidity aad ...at 
pleasure in the ~biefs of a suvernmeot make theui unf'aitbfal to tl. 
ClatiM, in tbe ad.Qin~on of jaatice, they give a bad e~:ample to 
their Camil~ and 80Cietiea ! the reealt is bribery in Totee and ... 

. prated idea ot liberty, fhr want of a proper definition of it. ti 
regard to votiag, there oaaght &o be oaly oa& poll for aU pvtiet, Ull 
a nerttral pei'IOil to receive the tiobta; So that ao byetailder knoW~ 
the choice of any voter, in ()rder to avoid qoarrele ; and no oae ~ 
to vote who hu no eclucadon, no morali&y, 8lld who Jive~ aDder mill• 
age, etc. 

As ~ard tQ euggerated ideu of liberty, many childrea in JDiaoritf 
by readmg newapapere inform theuuelves of all the scandala of eoc~tr. 
ad DDfor\4,1na:ctly do aot find any food adapted to their poeition, on obedi
ence, mod.,aty and 1abmiuion to their parenta; 10 they think they 111811 
much u men, and then furm militia banda, pol it.ical auociatiou, 88111f 
eluba, or 1!8J1iee of their own, wilbout the advice of moral parenta; forget. 
tiog that they ought to be preaidecl by aenior penoa1 whoae laetrucdOa 
they are in need ot Panmta ought aot to ae~te agea in amusemen.-, 
and exclude their claildren from. their own ama.aemente, or themaelTel 
from &heir children'• amlllemeata, ia order to teach them bow to p1af 
with modesty, nor to allow daogbtera to walk aeperately with a YO!M 
JMn, aetbPee ab111e1 create a flirting which fleg0neratee ia pervenitJ'. 
All p,.aions will alway• iacreue by habill. Prostitution whea li 
comes in the laat atage, for girle ia wone ba America than in E~ 
for want of not being regulated by Tiaiton • Ia France ; it andermbie~ 
&he general health of the country, by bringi.Dg bad dileuM bato • 
m·~y !amilie~. 8uoh ia the remit Of a twee liberty. Ia there aDJ: 
ablolute liberty f No. Liberty il ool:y relative, it is the facalty iJl 
dOfpg -~~Ter we pleue1 escep& what .. ••t the lawa, e!aiDet the 
moral•, ag&~oet the nght or othera that we b&ve to recognize aDd ra
epect, nr apiut the lidYice aDd inlraalioa of pareuta tor miDon; 11'8 
are liaked &o eaob other byao ~ ..SOU relative datiea, tbat w 
are aot free fropl "*' dadet, aad cbijiiNa mal& be taaaht tbat .._ 
... • 1' tho ..... .... .... t ...................... al liili 
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• The orpnic or bodily paetiona wbieb act by ooDtr.ctioD or dilatatiaD, 

They are the f'Xternal aenees, among which, gluttony, drunkennets aud 
HUuallove may predominate. 

The puaiona of the mind, which act by tension, each a a too maeb 
anention, memory, fondne• for mus=c, for order, for books, fanat:ciem. 

And tbe p888iona of th~ heart which are divideJ into convulsive, op
preeaive, expansi .. ·e and mix t. 

The convulsive passions are expressed by a bluish or livid taint of 
Teiny blood, protuberance or the muscles, ot the lip for instance, of the 
noee, etc; e:streme agitation, hard breathing, epasmodic circulation, 
certain phyeic Hl wants not satisfied, anger, fury, delirium, bad humor, 
-.iolence, hatred, fright, the furies of love, convulaive laughter, sobs, 
IUffocations, griefs, asphyxia, apoplexia. 

instead of an aristocracy of money which is reigning, we ought to ha,·e 
an aristcJcracy of virtues and talents to look up to for rulers. 

In order that the community may succeed in lessening if not ext in. 
gaishing the culpabilities of those abuses, it might m)}ke laws accord· 
ingly, and create means for a greater satisfaction of the faculties of 
industry, such as ambition, in the distribution of lands nnd busiue~s, 
giving to every one an l'qual right or equal meaus to obtain in society 
a rank based upon his merit, talent and skill. There must be laws for 
a greater satisfaction of the faculties of sympathy, such as phyt-ical lo\·e 
and charity, which tend to social pleasure, equality and the levelling of 
ranks in education first and then by exciting to virtue; there mu ·t be 
laws in fine for a greater .satisfaction of the intellectual faculties by 
stimulating arts and sciences ; and as long as money shall subsist as the 
lever of the World and will stain the conscience. of men, all the effor·a 
of society most turn especially towards checking its abuse by imposing 
more duties on passional industry, and on those that have more money, 
and by establishing generally a passional attraction of industry to 
make money circulate. As regards the checks of moral passions, 
the institution of the temperance sucieties have done much good to 
suppress the improper use of spirits ; let us have now a money tt>mper· 
ance society, in this sense, that people bind themseves not to use more 
money theu their regulations allow for tbeir wants, giving the overplus 
to the poor.,or to a literary or beueficial institution. Let us bave u lo,·e 
temperance society by which people bind themseh-es to obsen·e 1he 
morals. Let us have houses or agriculture and ofiodusti'Y, to truiu up 
vagrant boys and girls, at the support of the government. We may 
have also societies of beneficence anJ all kinds of institutions and com
munities to promote economy, intlustry and virtue. And after all, if 
perfection is not obtained, if men will always ahuse their faculties and 
show their wickedness, let us concluJe that their pal!::~ions or de~ires 
ard too great to be satiated l:ere below, and that •his world is a Yalley 
of Iabore and tears, in which we ha,·e to clo penance, an<l try to conquer 
oar enemies; let us be comforted by the hope that, os we connot reach 
perfection upon earth, we are still proceeding in tbe irnmeuse feld of 
virtu.,us improvement, and that we can pgpare ourselves to make u.s 
worthy nf the eternal e~tjt)yment of all outWB'sires in the bo'il)ft\ of oq~ 
Crestor in another wo1ld. 
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The "Prreslllive .pauions ar~ -expre~~1110•l hy tbe 'l(Jfrt"-qioa• of ibe 
pro:cordiao (trgan", ttae heart, l e hu1~11, thu dia~hpragm and other ea
terl:m organs. Th6)' ahttke or a~itate tha bo:.Jy more or les11, 'and we 
He the ell~cts thereof by the d1scoluration of the •kin, tho b~t. ~ 
epld, the perttpiration! the puh•e ttmall. and contracted, the _brea•t f~ 
n weight or a solfocataon! and the feel~uga ~re CC?ncentratad m t~e ~ 
utric re:.dun. They anam produce 11ghs, mq111etucfe, IB•IneH, timidity, 
deject6dtlCI8

1 
melanch~ly, resignatiou, cttncentratr!tl 'ettlunsy or enYy, 

dissimulation, repentance, fear. 
Tile exparuh·e paaiont are under the contrul of thcJ will, and are I 

remarkable tor a eort of extension and light phlo,.,ose on the race, 
Cllll!h!tl by the lively red or sherry taint of arter1al l~nud. They pro
due~ srniles, hupe, love, tender feeling", sweet frienchthip. benevolence, 
conternplatiou, ecstacy, innocence, intuitive beatitudP, joy. 

Tht! mixt passions are formed by the simple p"ssions, where two or 
mrtrP. .Jitl't,rent aeutimenta dominate in an indh·iduol, and they exhibit 
iodigu~ttiun, pride, vanity, contempt, disdain, irony, "hame, candor, etc., 
w1•ich are described iu the forehead by a more or let~ vivid coloration. 

The itlea of patJSion hAs been improperly applied to virtue; for as we 
mean by it the highest degree of activity of a faculty, that degree is a 
disorde.retl need which preYenll! the cultivation of other facultiee 
towarJ the perfection of manhood, and when it ia nt>t a moral ain, it i.e 
ot lea•t an organic evil, which can be diminished. The limit which 
~~eparatP.s lte~ecl from pasiion is duty; we must then moriorate our pa~ 
11ion~. iu tm.:er to fultil o•Jr duties. Everybody poasel\fllel more or leu 
one or more eapanaive diMpoKition in his soul, and the one wbicb 
ought t•' preJurnin11te ia charity. which cannot be called a pn.seion, 
becAuse a passion always expresees an ~thused dispusition. Passions 
are developed by all kiude of circumstance~, we must study th ~m, and 
we must ha,·e severi~ for ourselves aud in lulgeuoe for others. There 
ia a perfect parallelism IJetween passions and diaeases, as regard• 
thf!ir begininng, progreu and end, The result of passions are insanh·, 
prematnred deatb, miaery, suicide. crimes, etc., not only amo·•g indi
vidualtJ, bot among nationa: their constant play abridges life. 

Pathological f~&cts lead to the following rules :-W heg there is in the 
body any diseased part, the domineering passion mak··s itdelf known 
iu that part. When there is a complete harmony among all the funo• 
tioas, tbe gay r.assioos will shake in preference the thoracic orga!ls, the 
sa~J passions wtll di~organize the ~tbdominal viscera, and the mil&t J!a"siona 
will aHect the abdomen first, nod the thorax next. Among ind1vidnals 
wb •se constitution is strongly dettned, the morbid effects vary ac~or 1. 
iog to tae di .. ·erse temperarneats. which are always a true predispo!!ition 
~o t11e diseases me_ntioned i~ ~heir. sections. Any suffering organ, uei••g 
10 a state of uegatt..-e electnctty, 11 absorbed by the electricity uf the 
surmnnding parll with which tt sympathizes the most, and thereby the 
irrit•t~ion or congestir>~ is diruioiRhe~. Iu. the most ,•h•id passion!!, the 
rencuon r>f the thoracic and a\)llommnl vtscera takes place principally 
tow:ml the encephalon, wlJich in its turn, shaken by that morbi(! reflux 
sets rea on in perturbation nod makes it the sport of hallucinations. ' 

As regards the treatment of passions, there are three kinds, tl.ae med
ica•. the Jenislative and tbe re}iiious. 

The me~icaltreatment co•s in the following rules: to stady well 
the temperament, or organic predominance and infJaeoce oo 1be 







A.BTIOLB II. 

P ........ y 'If tie C..~, Feelif16• t1flll Plylil:tll 
Qvalitiu qf.Ma. 

Pll~ are diamapished Into OIEADlo, IJJI!'ftaal, moral and 
mist;-..r esah one ~ agaiD subdivided inlo 18C01l~ groups, etc., 
(aea dlem in the puaiODS, Art. 1.) The Phyai~omiee ln the tem. 
~te giYe tbe dull upect for the l~pbatic, the ftuctuatiDg for 
Uti ~e, the ardent for the bilious aDd the bed for the nervous. 
!}l~omies are dtrided also into ideal and ah~'!:i into fiditio111, 

iwltatbe, ~cal, aDegorical, hypocritical or p o, comic, reBa
~ Ulluallatlug (t.U Me tMtml tl011 fret}Wf&t.l, Gtul I will tdl tAM triO 
... ..,,) uataral. d~ed, d~tftil, etc. 

'!here are coaveutioaal or fictitious phyaiopomiea, that is, a viMge 
ot ta.rD out, of faaloD, of mdformit:y and COD.TeDtioD, like those of tM 
wtlen, cdcera. of 11111117 profea.ClODI, re~ODB and trades, who are 
~ by dat)r, or who ftild to aatialf. ~~ cupidity md pride, b7 
M •••an ~of modeaty, of dlgDity, of i«ecf.atloa and so~ 
tbDel of arrogance; those appearances give an habitualtWI'ness, where
• 6e appeanaee of moclelty is natural and often foBowa the coa
ICleace of the iudbid•l There are physiognomlea made up by 
lre!tl&km or ecmb;mlty of~ to a aap8!Jor or chief, whet1ier a 
f*UI!et, -~#· IChoolmader, or a lather, aud ~ to 
llae auo4 or laid __ of the chle( it williDetU either ~ or W 
... • tile eatiOidim-te. Th• II the proverb right; nic1 •/IIIMr, ......... 

llflle ~T ot the .h~te ahowa itael( when we 6nd 
deelllTe "'feitarii at ireabee aad ftnlty, with aalllliable aad pre-,_
..._ aterlar, !ftalptfieant tnlta of manmera, with a IOrt of al'ect. 
... PM! Ia .. moti0118, ud a lOri ol eoldneaa lD the nvacltr~ 
wlalela ... -- oi~DooD~taDq, aad wheu, ~y. they do .. :s:• dlellbe of the craid~ 01p1UL ltlti MByto ~· allla----.u• ~ t~~e.-r.:teoftlaemlnd, and the~ 
... ......... 'Die YOiee of..... ·~ thaD ... 
et•' ekod,..atJaeloobalihe ~ad traak tha 
~ ol.a ~l.t& A ~ ... Cl!llll ~. CMJM~mt .a 
..... - ........ ,.... .......... loob .. .n .... 01 .,...,. 
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The..._ tool"'UBdeci ud too plain give the maa the air of a~· 
&oa. The bluat DGeeS whON nostrils are too aarrow or too 1~, 
which an too 1~ and otd of proportion with the rest of the faee, shOw 
ordiurlly the ~on of DUnd. Noses which caue too mueh COD· 
eavity or too mUeh convexity to the profile, etc. ; large open promi
aerat mou.tbs, chiaa which form the handle or which retreat too much; 
the inYolnatary eontorti01l8 and the convulsive motions of the mouth, 
the ribrat.ioDB ofSesh. their too much stift'neM or softness, the tatDeae 
and the roundbw of the out.lines, too much tension or relaxatioa, 
Warea too muCh or too bttle expressed, a timtutical mbtme ol 
de~ ucl coaneneae. are .U as many imperfections; even the hair, 
\he bat; the cod, act the dreu in general by their lantaatical arrange
mea& wW .,..y fooliahaesa. 

A. B TI 0 L E I I I. 
Pl~riDpfltlltJfty of tie Coaditiou qf Ah. 

'I'M CODdiUODS of meD are: reli«ion, protesslon 8lld tradee. They 
ooutltate a pecoliar atate of Hfe, w6ich CIUI8e8 the predomiuaDce or at 
*- the ~ of certain physical or moral habits, certaio 
dlreetlou of the milld, whose deep and inceuantly renewed upressloa 
pYell to all men of the same condttion an air of fainily. We will apeak 
of~ lrat, and then of professions and trades. 

lmiJOs I. RBLIGION.-We are bound to our creator by ac:om-
moll tie or ~on which Is one, visible, holi, oathoUo, etc., and 
which Ia bued apcm the charity to God and to the neighbor, (Kattb. 
Dil. 1'1, 88, 19.rMeD praetic81ly, and rationally agree ~~n the feel
!DIJI of thAt charity wlilch Is the true religion, tJie ~oa of tho 
heUt, becaaae thej uaderatand that it concerna each one's interests 
~y; but, fn their minds, they ~in the understan~ of 
tlid charity. Those do not understand it who make it rest or depend 
upon their own ~inion or mlnd, without any spirit of humility, or 
:~ ~t for the common sense of mankind, which measures every-

by the JtOOd wD1 of obaritJ ; for, in spite of their doctrlaal rea
•allddDI!Dg~rfenoe ahowa them that thef are mistaken, in mainWD· 
big a of doctrines, a sectarian ~:arit, which will only be done 
&Y&J • wheD mJniet.ere will preacli more charity and the maa-
•• 01 pnc':king it. Because charity will reveal tile necessary and 
laadNMDtal dOetriae to a soul humbly ~eel to llaten to God'• 
ialplratioa, aad \he conclusion will be that GOd has left to man the 
ehcilce of hia !81igioas discipline or church organisation. 

lfow, in ord~J:J~ of the conscientious fulfillment of religion, 
it OODil8ts in be a doctrine and practising it through charity, 
ancJ the abase wm oon8lst in believing without charity, (1 Cor. xiii. 1 
eto.,) or 1n suitin« that belief and practice to the undue satisfaction of 
oar ~ons, sudi as: pride and concupiscence. Then, we can know 
a tree by ita fruit, says the saviour (Matth. vii. 20,) and we will know 
by his Actions the coDscientious man, the :man of that charity which 
embraces all virtues. St Paul gives us the portrait of charity (1 Cor. 
mt 4-, I, 8, 'I, 8); "charity is patient, Jdncf, eavieth not, de&letb not 
perveraelf, ia not puf'•i up, is not ambitiou, aeeketh not her own, it 
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not. provoked to anger, thinketh uo evil, rejoiceth not iD iniquit:f•. but 
rejo1ceth with the troth ; bearnth all things, believeth all t~, 
hopeth all things, endurcth all things, and never faileth." The eharlt
able m8Jl bas a mild countenance, he oruy smiles, scarcely bwst8 iD 
laughter and submits to his task upon earth with noble fortitude; he 
"beart:th'' or is tolerant with the creed of others, as St. Paul says ; be
cause the spirit and practice of charity lead to uniting only in or 
adopting certain fundamental creeds or doctrines, admitted by the 
majority of Christians composing the spiritual kingdom and tribu
nal of Christ., and to lay aside the rest as unnecessary to salvation. 
Thus, the true chr·istian who is a peace-maker, relieves the dis· 
tresses, tolerntes the imperfections, pities tile sufferings, shows his 
liberality to the poor and renders service to every one. Cautiousness, 
simplicity, justice, (conscientiousness), humility, modesty, (secretiv&
ness,) piety (vener<l.tion), faith (mnrvcllousncss), hope and benevolence 
charity are very large, Ms head is higl1 at tho coronal region (facul-
ties of morality.)* · 

Now, in point of doctrine, a person may be characterised by the spirit 
of obedience (conscientiousne~s,) self-denial, humility, (secretiveueas,) 
faith, (mnrvellousness,) piety, (veneration,) hope and benevolence in a 
branch of Christian uisciplinewhere doctrines have been settled by a 
tribunal, so as not to leave men tho need of examining. Then, by re
signing his liberty to that. tribunul ns being from God, he acts as obey
ing Gou, practices charity which is the end of the law, abstains from 
judging his neighbor, and thus works out his stllvntion. But the belief 
in those doctrines without charity may lead to fanatieiem, superAtition 

• Since we are all t\,(Y']'eeing upon points of morality (charity and jus
tice,) upon physical ohjecb o1· nnytlting that falls under our senses, 
upon almost all the trn.nsflctions of life; since we ore obliged to live 
together and to support each other's burthen nod defects; !5ince, in 
fine, we do' live and dcnl with the same mnnners nnd habits, wnlking on 
the same road of life, in wunt of each o1her not only in pl1ysical needs 
for the preservation of life. but. io spiritual neec.h for tbe comfort of 
our soul, and in undergoin~ the advt'rsil.ies of life, exercising the 
same charity, ten<liog toward the same end which is eter·nal life, and 
worshipping t.he same God; constituting thereby the sume E~p1ritual 
catholic church or univer~wl kingdom of Christ, uncler various reli· 
gious disciplines, with the common bnsis of universal chal'ily, nguinst 
common enemies to fight, viz. : priJe and concopiscellcc; let us, 
then, have that tolerance and charity which are the foundation 
of unity, let us not judge our neighbor's opinions of which God 
will not nsk us any account, let us love each other like brethren, and 
like the children of the same God, let us unite in the prench1ug and 
practice of charity; then we will soon see that apitit of clispute, of 
intolerance and of unfriendly feelings fall down in time, nnd we shall 
see united into the same sheepfold, ull the scattered tl'ibes of Israel 
The author is well acquainted with good and pious souls in every Chris. 
tian church, anU. be rmtde his subject answer for all inaividuals of any 
church, out particularly for the christians; so that it may be a ~ 
ror of self examination for the good of their souls. 
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(maneUOtl8ft• ·&baled,) lntolerlilce (OolllbativeAell abused,) apiri.tual 
elavery and despotism, cle«radation, hypocritical piety, the abuse of 
the&~ abeve-~, aalfiah motives yielding to concupiscence, 
~J motlvea., etc.-.Auother penon DlflY be characterized by the 
~'~ of unfverul c~y, hope., piety, toletance, faith, noblelnde
~Mce, in auo\)ier "'b:r&nch or Christian discipline, where the ex
~oo and choice or d9ctrines, and the Uberty of oousclenee are 
allowed to every one. nien as nobody Ukee tli~ right to enforce 
W. opmon upon ~ neif~bor ~d to judge him, he WUl feel that 
~& muat preacli to ~chaftty; JUStlce and ~ works, by hill examples 
~thAD by~ wordS, fUld ·~us workout ltls salvation; but witHout 
tbe spirit of cbaftt.J1 one IfJP!Y_Iall into dogma.rum, ~uarrels, fanaticism, 
~t;Qlerance, libertJOJ-., pri~ obstinacy, (causality, combativeness, 
TMatia:q, deatriactiveneae, self-esfeern, and firmness abused,) etc. 

-~laerall¥,, if there is a want of charity either habitual or accidental, 
in aa indiVldual: let, ceremonies, titles and magnificence, (idealitr 
abased,) may make him fiJl into the spirit of worldly things anil 
~~ ·capprobaUveness adhesiveness abused,) so much opposed to 
the spirit of celesLial t~ to which we should all aspii'e1~:"ellous· .-.veneration and 'benevolence very large.) 2ndly, a pee · r dress or 
~ which will make a e.onsplouous feature before the community, 
lff5 lead a persou. to pride, ass~ption, arropnce, vanity and hypo~ 
~, (self-ea~ 15ppt0bativeness, secretiveness abused,) so much· OP': 
P9',8d to the spirit of eimpliclty, cbarity and elluality, Wlth the rest of 
aien. 8dl_.v, uaefol practices aidt;d with pbyeic&l emblems, in which a 
~~n believes and "hopes, may 1~44 into Ute faith of amulets, talismans, 
iitchcraft, Slpr&titiQ.Q and idolitry, (hope, marvellousness and vene
rp.tion abused, ret-rea~ or small refteetlve faculties) ; so mueh op
~ to the wonhipping of God in spirit and in truth. 4thly, the force 
Of laws, of &l"DJB, ofl'ear, of opinion, of money, may lead a person into 
Dij)ocrisy, deceit, defect of conscience, (secretiveness abused,) so much g to frapqeu, candor, free wlll, {conscientiousness,) and hope in 

ure rewanla. Gthly, mortification, penance, obedience without 
ma IeM1 a person to self-ilatisfaction, ride, hypocrisy, false 

ona :lt.Jw heart, servility, meanness, (self-esteem, secretiveness, 
~ntioumeaa ab~ :) ao much oppo,sed to the spirit of faith and 
h1millity, {marvellouaQ.eM, secretivene&$,) 

'.,.nox J. PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.-Man acts according 
tq Ida wants; his 8rit wants have been tasked by his Creator t.o earn 
hla bread at the aweat of his forehead, and to till the land in order to 
~it. He who waa in need, was inferior to, or had to obey, the one who 

S those needs ; hence, failers, the first natural superiors of ~heir 
became ~cbs or rulers over their large families; then, 

alultituda of ~cbs produced a kind of aristocracy, or divers 
.... "(cbies, with u arbitrary government, where divisions, partiality 

J.Aiaatice preyed upon the subjects, till people understood that, 
..r been ~ b;y Ule same God, ~ t1ed by the same datiea 

~][• him,~ wen all equal as memDers of the human family. -e. tharefDN, ~ ~ their qppreesors and like the Greeb 

G ~ Atl Ui modern tlui8S, the United States, formed 
na~~ llao~ thu ibat the power of goy6f!dng 
Yea ,._ 1»7 Uaeir COIIIIIlGil CreatOr to reaide in them 
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collt~~tively ; and that any power taken ipiut the will o1 the pttJM 
was a uaurpation.• 

•The power originates in the people, (see page 81,) becauae 
tice, it comes out from the people individually, then, ( 
and explicitly or implicity), and because the gOod order and 
of the people of which every individual partakes, is the Dationnlilr 
spiration of every one's consCience. It is tltus the. ordination of 
That power cannot be annihilated nor usurped by anyp!etender, no more 
than any man can sell his libeey or his aoul and body ; therefore DO 
power has ever been constituted by the Creator, to lord it over JDaD. 
kind, nor over any particular nation, except for tutelage of the people 
for a time, like the mosaic dispensation which was a preparAtory 
school for the self government of men for this chriatian dispensatlOD. 
H there has been an uninterrupted succeBSion of rulers in politieal 
monarchies, such as in those of France, England, RDIIia, CbiDa, 
Rome, etc. it only proves the prudence, or the weakness and ignorance 
of thoae people who had to submit to that tutelar for the pre1ent, 
through necessity. The power of the people 18 not abolished in 
theory, but it resembles the case of a boy who Will not attain his age ot 
majority, until after some time. The boy muat have hia li~ 
hereafter. In a republic, the power of the people is explicit ana 
formal, it gains ground in constitutional monarcldee; but in a deepotle 
government or in anarchy, that power is implicit and virtual. We 
mean by implicit and virtual, that the people under a bad govem
ment consents': almost every individual1n Ilia heart, to let the 1llOG 
daring and knowing or the mightiest mnn tate hold of the helm of tbe 
vessef, (we het·e compare the nation to a Ve88el,) otherwise tbe veeeel 
would sink, and to let themselves be governed by any asaumer eo 
long as be manages the helm well, or he is useful to the people; 
then, the people confirms his election by sufFrage; or if tbe ueumer 
resists the people successfully, the common sense of the peo.,le 
towards a prudent submission is its voice or its implicit consent Ia 
that sense, might is ~ht, and knowledge is power unplieitly coDteflto. 
ed to. But if the ruler abuses his fOWer, the peofle takes back ita 
right by raising en maw against him, to depose him, and make new 
elections, as soon aa they can master the position. 

Now if there was any individual or any caste of mnn established by 
the Creator, to lord it over mankind, t.bere would be found no ~ 
er tribunal to appeal to, in case of abUBe of that sectarian trlbuilal 
which could ab01e men. The congress of mankind or common seue, 
is the only tribunal for the conscience of individuals; and for wailt o1 
studying the general will of mankind, sectarian tribunals have plunaei 
the world into persecutions and horron. So let the civil or ~D.tioll 
power which comes from God alone, take ita oourse alone, for tile ~ 
pro~ction of' the rights of the people. We have compared a eoaua• 
nity to a human body, it represent& the political Bide, the soul Is t11e 
religious side-but a church united to a political bod~ cannot at!\ 
together without encroaching u.Pon the conecience of indmdaala. aJiCl 
our Saviour declared it by his words : My ki~om is not of ddl 
world, Jc.•hn, xviii, 86. Rd der unto Cesar thi things whlah aft 
C.esar's, and unto God the \hfnga which &N God's. Katt, ~ &. 
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A aommunity may then limit the power of the parents over the 
ehildren, to a certain age, they level all the conditions, establish a 
seneralsystem of education and give the same rights to every indi· 
YiduaL It must make laws to protect individuals from the encroach
ment of one another, to supply their wants, to employ them according 
to their character and talents, etc., and to check abuses. Now, it 
commissions an officer or magistrate who will watch for the execution 
of the laws, and will be subject himself to the same laws. The com-

Still one cannot aspire to political liberty without aspiring to relig
ious liberty, they are intimately connected like soul to body, there
fore, as the soul commands the body, so the soul must be free first, 
and if the soul is free, it is ready to render the political body free. 
Now the freedom of the soul or religious liberty excludes all imposi
tion of burthen in a political state, and places the religious act in the 
intention of justice and charity in all our transactions with our 
neighbor, whilst at the same time it feels its duty to render a 
worship to the Deity, each one or each nation according to his genius, 
for the sake of converting the wicked and forming a communion of 
saints for heaven. As no human tli.bunnl could see our conscience, 

, it only judges external acu that it sees; our conscience is always free 
from the reach of any tribunal except that of God ; and the liberty of 
conscience will always exist in spite of laws against it.. Therefore, 
also, no particular church can assume a temporal power, as it is a 
despotic lever condemned by the example of our Saviour who departed 
onto a mountain, when the people wanted to elect him a h-ing, John vi, 
U; and by the condemnation put upon the desires for the riches of 
this world in the temptation of Christ by the devil, Matt iv, 3, etc. 

We most rejoice in the progress of the world: new politcial organi· 
zations take the place of old ones, and so religions organizations do 
the same; the quickness and rapidity of communict1tion between men, 
by railroads, telegraphs and other improvement~, ·will oblige men, by 
so frequent and rapid a contact, and by so many dear and rapid 
transactions in business and mutual comforts that would defy any 
despotic dogma., to understand how to please each other, and to admit 
~ lhe doctrine of tolerance, or christian eclecticism, on the subject of 
which we intend to write a book, if the public patronize our efforts, 
that book will comprize an analysis of the principal christian denomi
nation, and will show that the accomplishment and perfection of the 
law of Christ is charity or love to the neighbor 

Let us bear in mind that the salvation of man after this life does not 
depend upon the best government, since all governments have only 
been essays, and have proved defective, and that t.he lord has blessed 
the individual man with a conscience of right and wrong, sufficient to 
guide him for his own happiness, which is in proportion to his amount 
of knowledge, and of course of desires, whether he i$ an American or 
an European, or a Chinese. But, on the other side the various govern
ments constitute various evolutions of the human mind and species, 
which are fast advancing to a higher order of things, till at last we 
may hope that the universal church of Christ, and the only christian 
religion of charity will be acknowledged, hailed and observed by all 
mankind, sou to ~h in one sheepfold and one pastor, Christ. 
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munity is the superior with regard to iti indivldam or memhen, ad 
the m~strate 1s the first eervant of the commOillty, (Matt. :u, :11, 
"-xxiiL 10, 11) although his rank is the firet. A comm~ ~ 
be compared to the human body~ all the member1 want each OtiV, 
and ought to be cquul to each other in point of necessity and uiefal. 
ness for the good order, improvement, w~lf~re an4 perfeotlon ot tht 
community or of the body ; then, that prmc1pJe bemg appealed \o "J 
individuals on the community, every individual owee the commamt7 
his industry, learning, ju~tice, virtue atd charity ; whatever is COil· 
trary to tho~e duties in an individua1, renders him inferior in raak, 
~fore the community, and that contrary or hurtful state is: lazineM, 
injustice, lewdne55, and wickedness So, that inferioritllaye ia the 
fault of the individual, who must try to correct bimsel, in order to 
take back his rank in tho community. 

Then the natural rank of &uperio• ity of the father and mother over 
the children is declared by natural and divine law, (Exod. xx, 2. Epbea. 
vi, 1, 2,) after which, there are conventional and relative ranb of 
superiority for the good order of the community. A conventional 
rank is that of a duke, a count. etc. as it is agreed with, only in mon
archical governments, for the sake of emulation. A relati\·e rank is tha\ 
which establishes a duty of dependency from the person that provides 
on the person that needs, and as the soul is superior to the bOdy. the ~ 
needs of the soul are more noble, must be better appreciated, and 
imply a greater respect than the needs of the body. So the needs of 
the soul call for the clergyman, in the first rank of consideration the 
nec<.ls of the body, the pl1ysician; the needs of social protection, the 
officers of the government, the lawyers; the needs or education, the 
teachers. Then come the various trades for the feed!ng and' ad or~ 
of the body. Then come the merchants who buy and ~ll the objech 
which have been made by men of science and men of meehanic&l in· 
dustry and who by their wealth of speculative industry control all 
professions and trades, and constitute a relative rank for the need of 
money only. However, every member of the community musi have 
r~pect for each other, and acknowledge the talents, piet_Y- or eu~erior 
qualities of others, and give honor to whom honor is due {~om. xui, '1.) 
By doing so a man does an to others as he woUld like them to do to 
himself. At the same time let us remember that whatever we have 
we rcceiv~ it from God i as St. Paul eaye (1 Cor. iv, '7,) who diet~ 
guisheth thee, and what has thou that thou didat not receive' ana it 
thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as .if thou hadat not.r.eceiv. 
ed it ? therefore let us honor our state. A republic which ie onlziOr 
the protection of the rights of the people, cannot give any privilege 
to rank. It is our business to honor oar station by our merit, ancJ 1D 
that, our moral worth consists before any community, and before God 
who will judge every one according to his deeds. • 

As regards political physiognomony, its general character bQid 
eome ana1ogy with the religious phyaiognomony, mentioned in PIIJ!I. at~ 
because the intention implies the same actions: to obtain the I&IIMl. o~ 
which isthe good of the people, only through vario111 means or= 

Let ua pass now to tho pbysiognomony of the prinelpal pr 
or trader · 

Magistrates muat have Tery ~ organa of :morallt7, aDd fll latel-
&ectual faculties, high head and forhead prominut. · 
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~the matried have alatherlyap~ee,utmderat.ancliq 
~~~beoclety,andaredectillvebrtheir.J~t,·aCl 

liuiW w ~ t'Jie temptation of parital cbaftty ; tlie llllllllirried 
taj til•re eully aolleltoua for the things of God, (1 Oor. m n, aa.) 
~ •taore ealdiy dliloterested charity; some have a chance to alloW 
~ virtues, 'but many get into great vices, the phyei~om.y 
if wlddi tieara. a forcible evidence. However they all muat 
llaTe the head high at the coronal region, that is the taoalties of ~ 
ral!ty, with the retlectlve very large, like the head of our 8a'riour. 

Pll:Pielana must haTe etrong body for enduriDIJ; benevoleuee, de
~ess, constructiveness, philoprogenitiveness, cautioueae 
laip, aud the intelle.ctual faculties very large ; besides there ia a 
P!"JCUW. feature at the superior lips (in the s~ns,) caused by the 
i«orta which they make upon themselves to resist the impressions ol 
tile aaft'erings of othen; they must be good physiognomist& 

LaW)' en must have a nervous temperamen~ predominant; ~ 
ban • '-~ and animated, though a little M the eyes brigh\ 
QUiche~~, nry ~ intelleetual faculties; coD8Clentiousnees, denrac
t&m118, benevolence, wit, combativeness eventuality, aeJ1:eate.l 
'fflq lA~ good ltmgs and voice: 
· T~8rl mut have modesty, self-denial, sedateness of aspect; intel. 

1eiWal ~ties very la!'ge, activity, good lungs, saoguine bilioaa 
~ predominating, adhesivenese conscielitousneu, philo~ 

ftll818, lienevolence, firmness, self-estMm1 delb11ctiventll iUge, 
-Ephrenol~ts. _(eee at tlie organ of music,) moat baTe a predominant 
a;ftW o( 8ctual aDd affective faculties, when the amorous senti• 
.... atreCted in pre(erenee by the harmony of the sou.nda; senaral 
oal1l•• are l'ODilded; they mas~ exercise their 1~ in ~ by a:c m using the dum6 ben and' eatin_g a raw ~before 8~. 

ra must shoy themselves ~ phrenologlsts i they bate 

l
pt~ eyes, dark complexion, thlck eyebrows, earnest loob; 

!h1aM haVe a .Predominant fOrce of intellectual and affective Ia& 
,,... 'magmaiion p:evalla; they are subject to c<llio, for wblcJa 
~t to ~eep lemo~t ~Jyrup, in which they will put a Httle sa:). 

Mia. (See at the ~n of color.) 
~ men liave a sliftiiese in the Walk. the look and the dress; 

daa .wMu 18Btolment.s ate predominant with oombatiYentiB which gives 
lha he..t a eloping dfreetion, as if the top wae drawn backward~; 
8mmeee, aelf esteem, destructiveness very large ; perceptive organs 

~ora have their fee~ turned a little without ; their breast narrow 
ud sunken, their body bent before ag'e, diftieulty and uneasiness in atti· 
tudel; 10 are all persona who work at the needle 

8boemabre have tflelr breasts still more sunken, with stiff attitudes 
MMl~ona, which bend their body before age, and an embarrassed 
..a awbrd P!t, espec\ally when eoming out from work. • • 
~TD, Goldsmith,& etc., have about the same cb&Taeteriatics, all 

Uat t~Qve trades must have configuration, m~ure and conatructivee 
neaTery~e. 

Bakers have a pale face, bod7, dry and middle ; they must take the 
mora1D1 air and sleep in the m1ddle of tbe day. 
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Butchers have a red f'ace, body bis ud fat fiND the Mw' I a tl 
~z=ve by the smell and ~e gaaeou ~clee of t.Jae .... 

mithJ, and .Locksmiths have dark complexioa, hard aJdD. ... 
liaewa, although not fat of bod_y, and they have ia oom!MJI willa tM 
enamellors and glass makers, firm aDd stroDg wriDk1ea uoaaa .... 
eye. 

Bailors walk with the 1~ very distant from each other, by ihe • 
or equilibrium they pract1ce on ships, hard and e&l'lle&t e1• ; tJMr 
must have weight and coucentratlveneas very large. 

Farmers have dark or yellow complexion causea by the taauiag of 
the bot sun, neglbrence in the countenance, large wrinkles and ro9a 
skin; they muat liave a muscular athletic temperament, conatraotiY• 
neu, inbabitiveness, philoprogenitiveness, adht.siveness, acquiaitlft. 
ness and coutignration very large. 

Laborers wlio work in the sun, have an habitual motion or the eyflo 
lida; rough band and skin, big lips, face sallow and harshly upresMcl, 
they must have measure, weight and constractiveoess ~· 

Mechanics in general must have constructiveness, imitation large i 
muscular athletic temperament; very large perceptive organs ; .orl~J
calculation and acquisiti veoess lall{~· 

Merchants in wholesale, have a light sprightly active body ; ~ 
must have acquisitiveness, hope, cautiousness, a1,probativeneu, i · 
ty, self-esteem, adhesiveness, and secretivenees very large.. 'Da.e 
merchants in retail have more approbativeness, a more humble eoaa
tenance aad some negligence in dress. 

Incomers, (people living on their income and im.Cperly ca1lecl 
gentlemen, since that last word ia an expression of Ueh ariatoCJ. 
racy,) are plain or coquettish aceor<linlot to their means or views; Jf 
they speculate, they are discerned by their close lips, acquiaitivene~a 
and secretiveness very large and abused; some have an eaaine111 of 
attitudes, affability, an air of protection· 

To all individu&ls in general, we ad•ise taldag a regular ezerciae 
in the open air, to use tlie dumb bells, to feed on a nutritious diet, te 
take rest, aud diet themselves in cue of in~tion, to use u litt.1e 
medicine as the]' can, to comfort tb81D18lvea m their atation. and to 
do aU for the glory of God, (1 Cor. x. 81.) And, after ha~ 6al· 
filled our career, we will enA~J. the eternal rewards in tbM hiafta 
where there will be no other · ttrenee but that ol the degree Cllvlrtlae, 
or of improvement of the talents God has given u. 

.. 

ARTIOLE IV. 

Comparative Plyno8f10m01111· 
Bmnox 1. SEXUAL PHYSIOGlfOKIES; OR, TIIB SBX"II 

OO:MP ABED -:Man is the moat fum. woman the lllOit talhle. lllit. 
is the st.raighteat, woman the moat bending MaD ataDda des'~ 
womaD ~tly retreats, Mau ia aeriou, woman !a gay. Jlaa II ~ 
talleat aild atouteat, wom&D the amalleet ud weakelt, J1u Ia _.... 
and hard, WOIIllllla 111100th IBd 10ft. Kan. Ia broWD, wmtn Ia Mr. 
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.. It at 'IJ'; •••• II ena. The hair of maa Ia atroug .a~ 
flwa .,.. _. J1 rl fte &JebroWB of maa are oom,ca: of 
W ) ¢7 1111 ~ .. obi& tea and thjnh, WOIIIM and .... .. ..... ~ ot• mbad or 1'81801liDg, WOIII8D that; of ....... • ••lltpo Ka II nroug, woma. II beaatJfal. )(a Ia ...._.a eoddelit. woman ill diftldent and 'UD&ssaming. 11m fl 
.-1a ...... ...,... Ia 181ferl:Dg. Kan lhlnea abroed, woman d 
...._ ... tdal to eaaviuee, woman to~ aad plta~e. 11aa 
U. a raged Ja.n, W'OID8Il a soft and tender one. Man pre'feldl 
..._,, ..._... nlieY•lt. Jlaa hu acience, woDWI taste. llan hu 
Jadlaita~• lellllWlj~f· 11m is a being of justice, woman of 
IDIIUY. II ~ at file shoulders and bieast, womaa is broader 
at tlae pel.S.. llaD hu moat convex Jines, woman has moet concave. 
Jim hil ~ ~t lines, woman moet curTecl. The countenance 
of lllllll, tabD Ia ~le. Ia not so often perpeadicalar u that of the 
womaaa. )fa ia the moat ~ar, womin the moat round. 

Wom8D are :more ~y endowed with philo~nitivenes, than 
maa; .ahednaela, approbati.veneu, veneration, coloring, circumspeo. 
~eea, ide&lity and benevolence, are J&rRer ; the ba8Uar 

Cil ia ...Uer, and the occipital more elo~~ptecf; combativenet, 
........,,. ... , self esteem, locality smaller, heads leaa wide and voice 
e1all1etlllalamen . 

• DIIOJI 1. NATIONAL PHYS10GNOMIE3; OR RAOBS 
OOMPABBD AIIONG BACH OTUER.-There are five varieties 
fll the h111MD race. 

1. The Bmopea_D nee, color white, caueed by a moist and cold 
~; fllr ~exion, cheeb more or leas r8d; the headJiobu
Jar, the tlce lltrallflt and oval, the forehead allghtly flatten , the 
.,.. -!OW acl allghUy aquiline, the cheek bones unprominent, the 
.,... ..U, the ..-. Bp _a little tamed out, the chin full and l'OUDd· 
.a, the 8J8111Dd J.ht ftl'lable, the former generally blue, and the lat
ter )'daw or btowa or lowiDg; good aad aound teet'b. 

& fte Ali=tie ar brown man, color yellow caused by a cold ud 
~ 6 atn, tile ._. ~square, the cheek bones wide, and the 
M _..at td, the a;pa lilack and lllllll, the chin rather promineat, 
-' ihe ... JIM;tiJh ..a acaaty. 

'I 'Ae ...... ID.dJan or red man. color red or copper-like, 
••iea b,r t1i11J n t '\y of the air, moist and hot or oo1d climate. 
• ,_ .. c1eep1118Med, the hair black, str.t ad thick, the 
Clllllek ~ ._ ~ and the face ·less flattened than in the 
• ...,.,.. ; W. ••illy foi"IDI a middle point between the European and 
... Aelet.Jo. lllC1 tldl race Ia generally beardleu. 

,_ 'l1ae Aalln1la • tawny man, colol' brown or mahogany like, 
a J sf bJ dry ..a W Climate, the head somewhat narrower at the 

= 
.. tile b! ... IOID8WW e~ded, the upper jaw slightly 
..t tM 11018 broad but d&inct; the hair harllh, coane, 

.wJr; tlda vlriety forms a middle point between the Euro-

.. Mhn. 
tM _........ or Wack 1IIIID, color black caaaed by hot and moist 

.nv ate. TM u.t Ia aarrow, the lace Dan'OW, p eetl!ll 

.. .,... ; .. loreheacl---; .. ~ . th8 
illl1r, .-... IC: slll•.a 1lilh tile ......, tlli --~!!it . 
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the upper one very thick, the jaws prominent, t be chin ~. 
the hair black, fdzzled, and woolly; a peculiar strong amell ~ ~ 
Hottentot is the lowest scale of lmmanity, and it approaches the cc)qa. 
tenance ofthe Chimpanzee, in the monkey tri~. 

From the European varieties, come the principal following nati9DJI. 
1. The French, who are characterized liy a high forehead, ideaU\y, '\ 

wit and approbativeness very large, by tbe expression of their noee, 
by their teeth and laughing; irritability, friUlknesR, affability, live)_., 
mobile countenance, great sociability, often swinging on tiptoe; the1r 
trait not so bold as, and more delicate than, that of the English; cxa
structiveness, individuality, form, music, configuration, comparia<m 
~ery large; superior manual dexterity. 

2. The h·nglish, who are characterized by a short and well arched 
forehead, eyebrows well expressed, roundness of form, undUlated mouth, 
round full medullary nose, very seldom pointed ; a bullying tem~, 
self·esteem, cautiousness, firmness larger than those of tne Frencah. 
The Quakers and .Moravians are generalll= lipped. The ScotCh
man have a longer nose and jaw; the Iris · have generally a Dl.OI'e 
ruddy and spotty complexion, thick and more projecting under 1.\p-; 
blue eyes and dark hair generally, and a very combative te!npef .. 

3, The Spaniards, by a lean and small fine size and head,~ 
features, black eyes or fine eyes, teeth well arranged, sallow co~pla
ion. 

4. The Get·mans by a nose expressive enough, by angles Ai!Dd 
wrinkles round the eyes and on the cheeks ; the faculties of industry ,apa 
sociability arc very large, cautiousness and music are chiefly predom-
inant. · 

5. The Dutch_, by the rotundity of the head, the weakness of t• 
hair, a high forehead, half open eyes, full nose, coldness and circum
spection, their faculties are all equally great. 

6. The Italians, by their nose large and energetic, small e,_, 
projecting chin, dark complexion, noble and mobile countenan~ 
coloring and music. 

'1, The Portuguese, by their indifferent countenance, dark compla
ion, full face, like the Spaniards generally. 

8. The Russians by their snub nose, light color or black hair. 
9. The Jews, by their hawk nose, curled hair, and ncglJgence ia 

dress. 
10. The Franco-Americans; they deviate from the French of~ 

old country, according to the climate of America and the other ~ 
it ants. in the north they are white, in the south they are dark. Th.e;r 
arc mol'c rough, plain and talkative among the American Indiau; 
they are more phlegmatic among the Anglo-.Awericans, who are mor& 
numerous in the United States, and they are ~enerally of dark com
plexion, more spirited and independent in tbeu colonies. HoweTer, 
a gt·eat part of the Creoles are remarkable by their thin white face, 
(lal'k hair, and fine shape. 

11. The Anglo Americans: they o.lso vary fr"·m the inhabitante 
of the British Isles according to the climate and the other inhabit.aate, 
they nrc plain and crafty with the Indians1 they are silent, reserved,. 
sln·ewd and money ~aki.Dg people in the United States~ they are more 
open, frank and eoc1able among the Fr•nco-Americans: thoy havt 
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generally bad teeth, and have not tmch a florid complexion as tho 
English. 

12. The Hispano-Americans; they vary from tlle Spanial'd..: and the 
Portuguese very littlc1 only they arc lllore rough a11d violcut among 
the Indians, they are in gencr<ll oncn and lin~ly·, 8uspicious l)I)IJlCtimcs 
t.nd generous. 

SEonos, 3. ANL\1AL PHYSIOG'S'O~Ilr~, OR l\IAN COM· 
PAltED WITll AN 1\f.A.LS.-All the animals bt...'ginning ft•ot.n tho 
lowest scale, haYe an analogy of conformation with nwn, their protc· 
type, the mt)st perfect of n.ll, the centre and the container of whatever 
is gootl in them; thn.t. conformation is mol.·e approuching to that of 
man, a-t the nnitnal is bigger, and pu~sc3:o;(•s more organs, or more 
apparatus, and thence more similarity in the bCYcral kinds of r .. aturcs. 
Therefore whatever several quulitic::1 ure found in them with their 
peculiar kind of feature::i, the same musl be interpreted in mnn with 
that same kind of feature. Hence; a Fuce, 

1. Monkey-like, very close eyes, stmuped nnd narrow no::;c, trian.gu
lar chin, denotes imitation, sklll, thicvi~hncss, dissimulation, lewdness. 
2. Aquiline ot· Eagle-like, or nose curved from the root of the fore· 
head, pr·ide, force, energy, desire of commandinl{. a. Cock-like, nose 
concavo below the forehead, courage, vigilance, boldness, Rpiritellncss, 
lcwdmess. 4. Owl-like, very large head, etc sensuality, cowurdice, 
~ Sheep-like, woolen hair, high and retreating forehead. timidity, 
weakoc:;s G. Ass-like, long cars, round com·cx forehead, stupidity, 
silliness, impudence, longevity, cowardice. '1, Hor.sc-like . . ~If com
placency. p.atience, gentleness; if the nostrils ·are large, anger from 
pride. 8 Dog-like, milu black eyes, hanging cars, attachment, fidel
ity, impudence 9. Hog like, nose big at the end, narrow forehead, 
eyebrow::J drawn towards the nose, big upper Up imUjMvs; sensuality, 
brutisl1 appetites. 10. Frog-like, big eyes nnd rounduct;s of forms; 
talkativeness, monotonous cbntteriog. 11. Lion-like, middle size 
head; fiel'ce ;,LCady and staring looks, large breast, measured steps: 
prudenr.c, fOJ'CC, generosity. 12. P11rrot-like, nose cnr;'ed ncnr the 
for·ehcnd, under lip projecting, ronnel eyes: memory and talknti"'o 
without utty sense. 13. Ox-like ot· Bull·lih.-c, large head and neck, 
equare for·m, low forehead ~ cowardice, bruth;h appetite::; more bellow. 
ing than motion. 1·!. Bear-like, big projecting jaws, a deform body; 
thickncs~, stupiJity, \'iildne::s, gluttony, cruelty, tulkntiVCIIC:lS. 15. 
Cat-like, small square face with oblique eyes, treachery; the little 
bole between the mouth ond nose, denotes gt•ccllincss nnd cruelty. 
16. Rabbit-like, the no:::c forming the edge of tht> pt•ofile, rctrcatinO' 
jaws nnd for~:hcad; scurching, ngitntion, nervosity. 1 '1. Ravcn-lik~ 
nose a little curved at lhe fore head and forming a triangle: impudence 
thievisl1nnss. 1 S. Fox-like, cunning. 19. 'Yolf-likc, cruelty ,Yorac
ity 20. Goosc.like foolish nir. 

The animals posses largely philoprogcnitiycness, inhabitivcne~s, 
udhc h~eness, combati"'eness, dcstrnctiYencss, secretiveness, acquisit
i \"eneStZ, coustructi-rcncss, self-esteem, n1)probativencss, cautiousness: 
benevolence, imit.'ltion, form, locality, number, langunge, etc., but no 
causality, they hnYe u fuller forehead as they are more tamed. 

As n rrcneriu rule, through the whole anirnnl ::eri~s, the species in 
which the nerrous system is tl1e most de"'e1oped, nre those which 
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have more <l~ircs, more instincts, and more perfect means of adapa 
tion to ob~\in those ends, or more perfect senses for investigation. 

'Ve can demonstrate by a triangle that the impressions of i!elioga 
am on•" t\nim<\1:3 are carriell from the nose to the hearing and from thece 
to th; heart, the lower line of which comes to form its angle with the 
line which is on the nose; \vhen that line cro!ses the whole eye, 
and, the lower line crosses the mouth, it is a sign of cruelty a~ 
voracity in the animals. Besides there is another trian~le formect 
the point of which is at the external corner of the eye, trom which 
place, the line going nlong the feature of tho upper eyelid, forms an 
ancrle with the one coming from the no~e. 'Vhen the point of that 
angle meets townrd the forehead, it is a mnrk of intelligence, as we 
see it in monkeys, horses and elephants, if that angle falls on the 
nose, it is. a mark of stupidity, ns we sec ~t in asses and sheep. 

The ammals, (sec pngo 21 1 ) have the1r language and understand 
each othet• sufficiently to obtnin their limited ends, ·wltich are to live, 
to help each other, to enjoy and to procreate. '!'here is no reaction 
of spiritual ideas in their brain, their nervous system less com· 
plicated, is not made to admit an interior being, or a moi (an I) respon· 
siblc for its actions; like our soul which receives the internal sen~ 
tions, not simply to react by physical aciion, but in order to reflect ' 
upon them and create new iueas. Their instinct or ju<!gment is al- J 
ways the same, Juechnnical and electrical, like in tho bee and the 
beaver, which never it1l})t'OYe, because it bears only on the sa~ 
fuction of visible and tangible things; lun·ing no idea of futurity, the.Y 
havo no regret of their actions nnd desires: they have fulfilled theu 
end and that electrical spark is vanished from them forever at death. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Special PhysiognfJmfYity. 

It contains three divisions: 1. The constituents of every ph!!iog
nomical part of the body. 2. Those physiognomical parts. 8. Their 
accidental modifications. 

ARTIOLE I. 

The Constituents of the Phynognomical paru riftlte Body. 

The constituents of every main or integrant part of the body are 
distinguished into hard and soft parts . 1. Tbe hard parts are the 
bones, they are immoveable, solid and permanent features. the 
give the quantity of power, or strength in action and tboy' re r~ 
sent the primitive and natural qualities of man, on 

1 

the cranium ~nd 
on the face. The longer they are, the slower their motion is. the 
broader, the stronger; the shorter, the quicker· the thinner' the 
more suscepti?ility a person has; the thicker, the m~re dUllness. 'The 
bones grow till about the age of 28, sometimes sooner sometimee 
Inter; those of the head take the form of the brain ace~rding to a 

• 
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mean proportion aris!ng from the head of t.he parents and the culture 
of the faculties. 2. The soft, flexible, fugitive, or moveable parte indi
cate th~ use or abuse we make of the faculties of the cerebral organs, 
in tbis sense, that the will, when it wants to act externally, forces, by 
the nerves, those soft parts to move; and the facial region is the 
principal theatre of that action of the soul; they represent the quall. 
ties acquired by education and circumstances. The parts the most 
constantly actuated preserve the form and shape assumed, and so we 
make ourselves our own physiognomy. 

The constituents in soft parts are: the skin, the muscles, the nerves, 
the fibres, the vessels, the pulse, the blood, the cellular tissue; their 
accidences are the color and the form· · 

The skin, as well as the flesh, indicates by its apparent qualities 
nearly the same qualities in the soul, cceteris paribus, or provided the 
craniological orga11.5 and other accidental signs do not contradict. 

Tension of the skin. Tension of the soul Freshness of the skin. Fresbnesa In feel· 

Delicacy 
or of the feelings 

Fineness 
lngs. 

" Delicacy " Fairness " 
,, 

Dilatation " Dilatation " Darkness " Firmness 41 

Rigidity " Rigidity " Coarseness " Coarseness cc 
Blackness " Streny:th " Thinness '' Privation 't 
Redness " Irrita ility " Sensibility " Elensibility " Paleness " Weakness " Heat "Warmth " Plumpness " Sensuality t4 Coldness " Coldness " Very sandy " Courage "' Dryness " Privation " Moisture " Sluggishness '' Thickness " Dullness " High colored " Propensity to anger ~oftuess " Timidity, weekness . 

and violence. 'Wrinkles u Troubles, application 

'I'he muscles give the intensity of action, as length or slowness; 
dhortness or activity; breadth or energy ~~ond application; thickness 
or sensuality or dullness; thinness or delicacy, or susceptibility. The 
fibres give activity, their shortness gives shortness of action, their 
breadth or thickness gives energy or intensity of action. The nerves 
exhibit the greatest or the least deg-ree of sensibility or contractility; 
as we have explained it in the Fli:st Part. The blood vessels and 
particularly the arteries, show by the circulation of the blood their 
greater or less vital activity. The cellular W,sue indicates the great. 
e~t or the least weight in the action, according to it~ thickness or 
thinnes. The exhalations from the body constitute a peculiar smell, 
which yaries in all jndividuals, and which the animals and especially 
the dog knows so well ho'\v to recognize. 

In the coloration of the skin : the redness of anger on the face is a 
lh""id and dark color from the veinons blood, a sign of oppression; the 
retlne.'3s of modesty is a brilliant and lively red color from the arterial 
blood, sign of expansion. The redness of anger begins in the eyes, 
that of love on the forehead, and that of shame on the cheeks and on 
the extremities of the ears. Paleness produced by fear is a simple 
di-:coloration of the skin; fear withdraws the circulation, and con· 
centrates it to the heart, so as to cause beating and palpitations. 
Paleness of a sickly white comes from anger, and may come also from 
drinking too much or from the dreaming of love or from bad diseases. 
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.As to the fairness of the skin, it is a general role, that the :more fa 
or white it is, tho more sensible the nervous system is, and that 
more black, or thick1 or hairy the skin is, the less it radiates calo 
for renction, and the more blunt, or stupid or sensual the man is: 
the more the ne1·vous system is complicated and abounding in te 
nations, as in the white skin, the more spiritual and active th'& m 
ie. The pulse is the beating of an artery, ond of tho heart, being · 
the thermometer of human vitality. 1t expresses the amount of 
tivity in the eirculntion of the blood, it gives according to ogc fro 
120 to 90 beats in a minute in children, 65 to ~li in adults, and 60 . 
60 years. A pulse may be quick or slow, strong or weak, regular ' 
intermittent, etc., a disordered action in the pUlse, causes tli.e san 
disorder in the action of man, it will indicate fever or col 
strength or weakness, regular or irregular health. 

ARTIOLE II. 
Tke Physiognomical Parta of Man. · ~ 

Sxono~ 1. THE BODY -Some divide the bod:r into thr 
regions: the head or the understanding, the breast and heart or 
moral feelings, and the rest of the boay or concupiscence, the bo 
contains eight times the length of the length of the head in a comm 
individual, and seven times in the woman. 

We must. study first all the following physiognomies, and tb 
exercise our physiognomical tact by comparing tliem with the te 
peraments and the craniological organs. · 

Let us bear in mind that in all circumstances there is alw.!lys a h 
mony and unity of action and consequently all the parts of tii.t\ sa 
body, and especially of the face always concur to the ef}>reBRi~u 
the actually predominating moral disposition or passion, 

Now according to observat.ion made, llie body inclining forwa · 
may mean :prudence, secret saving, long anger ;-inclining backwnr 
stupidity, httle memory, strength, mutability ;-short and fat: o 
is vain, envious, stupid, l'redulous ;-long and rather fat: ono is o 
avaricious ;-taU, lean and sleuller; one is vain, anxiou9, ~lo!S, ·a.r; 
small, lean and well made: prudence, good judgment. 

SECTIO!Il 2. THE READ,-lt is divided into two parts, thecraniu 
and the face. It has four noses of size in height., and the height co 
pared with the breadth must he as 12 to 9 or 10 .. 

Iu order to exnminc the head; observe 1st, whether the head 
about one f?ighth of the Lody. 2ndly, the tempeament, 3dly, the era 
o1ogical division into faculties of industry, of sociability, etc., (e 
section 3.) 4thly, the measure of the Cl'aniological organs with t 
crauiomctel', to find t.he length of the radius from the medulla oblon 
ns a centre, anti then with the calipers to ascertain their breadth. 5th 
the in::pec.:llon of the physi0gnomicnl :-igns through all their vnricti 
(the pbpiognomicnl tactjndgingfirst ,) see the 3d chapL 6t.hly, the co 
pa1 is,n of the fncc wilh the scull or the brain; if the face is bigg 
it denotes stupidity of mind; if E-mnllcr aptness of mind. '7thly, 1 
tLicku<lSS of the scull which varieo: from 1-16 to 1-4 of an inch, 

f 
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· er ~e !cull is the quicker the apprehension or the eeusitiveneM 
• that thickness is ascertained by the width oHhe orbicular plat~ of 
e eye. Sthly. find out the predomiuant disposition as all the rest 

lu~ter Hbout it to help it. 8UU 9thly. make JOUr COnc)usions from the 

b
nJority of the same physiognomical indication", and the five sense•, • 
The following methods will help for investigation. 
1. The facial angle. I rlraw down a vertical line parrallel to the 

ncl:ination of the forehead and face, then anothe, from i he end of the 
ear, pa~sing under the no e and reaching the other line Then the 
!~lore obtuse the angle J 0 G is at the intersection, the l1igher nre the 
lntellt!ctunl faculties, the more a.eute the angle is, the more the indi
vid• al approaches the brutes, an angle of 90° is n good measure of 
talents; In the fncial angle of Camper, the line is to touch tlte fuoet 
prominent part of the forehead, and then, the upper teeth; thus it 
takes an angle of soo as the measure of talents, still, the projection 
o_f the chin in negroes is a measure of roughness and brutish appeo 
t1tes, although the individual might possess talents, see 6 s~ction the 
measure of the forehead, and the physiognomical cut. 
• 2. The eqnilateral triangle, I draw a line G J fa·om the meatus aud~ 
t~s. or the extet·nal orifice of the ear to the root of the nose, and it 
denotesJ;he understanding; another line J I from the root of the nose 
to the pimple of .the ohin anu it denotes feelings ; a third line I G 
from that part of the chin to the ear ar.d it is Ctllled sensual t~ppe
tite Now when the tr1angle is eqnilateral it is the type of beauty; 
and the understanding, 1 he feelings, or the sensual appl·tite ~ will 
prevail, according to the length of the lines. Vt o may meHsnre also 
the angle of the profile of lhe eye with tbe profile of the mouth, the 
more obtuse the angle is, the more obtuse the faculties are. 

3. The Silhouettes, or profiles cut out on blnck paper. Drn w a 
horizontal line from the tip l)f the nose to the organ of concent1·a~ 
tiveness; in a regular henu, that line must not exceed in length 
another line drawn from the top of the bead to the junction r f the 
chin with the neck. We m•.1st exercise the physiognomical tact to 
examining silhonette likenesses, because they exhibit more th6 nat
ural dispusitions than the actual state of them ; likewise, we must 
observe the caricatures of physiognomies in pe sons with convex and 
conca-r-e glasses, and imitate those faces before :. looking glass, in 
ot:der t.o study the impressions they will make on our taste and feel
ing:;, and 11nderstand the deviations from the ha.rmonbl proportions. 

In the profile, the height and bTI:'a !th must be eqnal for a well 
balan.ecd head, so that an hotizont •l line drawn from the tip of the 
nose to the posterior extremity. of the bead must not exceeed in length 
the perpendicular line drawn from lh.:! summit of the head to the 
junction of the chin and neck; in that case a person exhibits either a 
dreadful inflexibility ar.d wickedness if the outline~ are rough and 
an"'ular, or weakness and volupt-msuess, if the outlines are smooth. 
B:t when the height exceeds the breadth, there ism re moral feE:' ling. 

4. 'Ve must be:tr in mind that the facial line may also be drnwn 
80 as to touch the tip of the nose, as it is in the p · ctorial ct~t, the 
object in measurjng the abscisses being the same; that is, 'o determine 
the proportional advancing or retreating of the various parts of the 
face. We may als9 measure th~ h~ad by drawing a line from. the most 
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prominent part of the forehead, either to the corner under the nose, 
or to the cd(J'e of the upper lip, and from both points to the orifice of 
the ear, the; the more obtuse the angle is in both cases, the more 
tAlent. 

'Ve must also exercise, ours~lve!\, to look at tlle profiles of persons; 
and judge of th~m. Now n. l~rge h~·ad with all the craniologica~ organa 
very large is more powerful m achon, than a small head haVlDg the 
snme organs very large aml being both of the same temperament, 
because the latter is sooner tired than the former in its operations. 
A hi(J'hcr and narrower head will give more activity and not so much 
inten~ity and a wider and shorter head will give more energy and inten
sity. Still the adage is truo: "Big he d litt.lc wit., small head n?t a bit. • 

'fhe bead large with a sma1l triangular forehead, denotes httle un
derstandin<Y; and a shnllow mind, if the scull is loaded with fat and 
flesh. If the occiput is compressed with a cavity, it denotes stubborn· 
ness r nd n. weak mind. .A. bead fat, small and round, denotes stupidity; 
-a little big on a small body, a good mind ;-too big, coarseness, 
stupidity; too small, weakness, silliness; too round, frankness, activi
ty, chnnge: too much elongated, slowness ;-too broad, violence lmd .... 
brutish appetite. The power of endurance is in proportion to the 
size of the brain, e3pccinlly the poaterior part of the coronal, the occi
pital and the basilar rr.gion. 

SKcrroN 3. THE CRc\NIU~t-The cranium constitutel the form 
of the bt·ain: nnd althou~h it belon~ to Physiognomony, as t'1ere ia 
a differc:n<·u in the method. of treating of it, we will discuss it in the 
3d part of thi~ hook eallcd CRANIOLOGY. W c will only mention here 
the six divisions ot• r£>gions. 

1. The froutul rrgion, the forehead, the undcrst:mding, which com
prizes the superior part or reasoning, the middle part or observation 
ond memory, and the superciliary parts, or fine arts, 2. The sincipit
al or coronal rP!{ion A B CD, or morality. 3. The temporal region 
B C G F, or industry. 4. The occipital region A B F E. or socia
bility. 5 The basilar region or the base E F G II I K, or the region 
of the senses or sensuality. 6. The facial region ortbe face. 

We must ascertain their bigness or smallness and judge accordingly 
with the other physiognomical parts. ..1 

SECTION 4. '£HE F ACE.-The face or facial region is the mirror 
of the soul ; it C'mtains the expressions of the usc or abuse of the 
faculties of man. It mny be divided into two parts by a horizontal 
line crossing- the eyes by the middle, the upper part represents the 
intellectual faculties, the under part the affective faculties. 

It is generally divided into three parts: the forehead or the under
standing; the space between the root of the nose to the middle of the 
lips. or the moral feelings; and the space fromt that middle to the' end 
of the chin or the animal propensities. Then we ascertain the pre
dominance of the facultic:; according to those proportionate sizes. 

The face or any part of it open denotes frankness, sin1plicity, mild
ness; :ro~nd, ~i~plicity ;-RC)ttar?•. ecc~nhicitY. ;-harshly expressed, 
choleric, trrsactbility ;-broad, frultng m cunnmg, rashness, violence; 
-naturally smooth, cultivntion of feelings, d('licacy ;-accidentally 
smooth, hypocrisy ;-small, timidity ;-thin, suseeptibility, dryneee, 
W@akness ;-f'at or fleshy, sensuality, laziness ;-conic at the chin, 
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subtlety, cunning ;-flat, coldness, simplicity ;-long, perseverance, 
slowness ;-firm, firmness; thick, shame ;-·big, boldness; narrow, 
indocility ;-lean or emaciated, privation of enjoyments either by 
conscience or sicknc~s ;-soft, delicacy ;-any part projecting, energy: 
-retreating, weak• ess ;-close, concealment ;-high, fancifulness. 

The contours or outlines archetl, mildness ;-rounded, flexibility. 
- Angles projecting, enerpy, roughness ;-fine ncute, acuteness, perspi-

cacity. 
Line~ nngulnr, stiffness ;-rectilinear, force obstinacy, und~rstand

ing ;-curved, weakness flexibility, f~elings. 
SECTION o THE HAIR. The hair is the excrement of blood, 

wl1ich shows more readily the constitution; and it is a tube which 
contains a colored oil. Black hair contain more iron and carbon and 
shows stren~t!1 and love: golden-mar.: phosphorus; pride, gentleness, 
liveliness ; bght-more lime or magnesia; smoothness, or slowness; 
red-more phosphorus and carbon; irritability, excessively good or 
bad, brown or chestnut colored-more iron an lime; regular habits; 
white-more lime, slowness; auburn or ginger-pas:.ionate love, jeal-

- ----ousy. Soft-softness ; thin-scnsibil ty; c oa.rse-coursene&::J; slank and 
black-euergy ; curled-irritability; standing up on end-fearfulness. 

THE BEARD.-Thin soft, lavishness; red-craftiness; little or non~, 
or a small mustachio, ill humor and laci viouSness ;-pale, fllegmatic tem
per, prudence ;-dark, sincerity, boldness, smartness and melancholy. 

SEOTION 6. THB: FOREHEAD It is the measure oft.he capacitier; 
of the mind, ancl the mo\~eable skin which cover it, shows the nse 01· 

abuse we make of those capacities. The breadth of the forehead ii 
equal to nine time::; the breadth of the thumb of the ind vidual We 
ascertain the advancing or retreating of the diff··rent organs of the 
forehead, by measu.riug the abscisses of the forehead from the fttcial 
line described above, and it telb for the size of the craniological or· 
gans; also the forehead must exceed in length the two-third8 of its 
height for talents. A facial line drawn vertically and parrallel, (not to 
the inclination of the forehead ns stated b fore for ascertaining other 
conditions, but) to the natural straight setting of the head on the shoul
ders,-must touch the most prominent part of the forehel\11 ; And 

._ then draw another line from the orifice of the ear pns5it•g undel' 
- the upper gums, and reaching the facial line The right angle nf 90° 

is the mea~are of talents If the facial line leaves too mtu;b of the 
lip or of the jaw outside, the individual has his sensual appetites more 
prominent accordingly, although he may have a good undcr . .,t.anding, 
ag it happens in some negroes. 

Let us now exercise our physiognomical · act. A forehead gently 
arched without a single angle sigriifies mildness, and sometiiUes want 
of energy ; smooth, open; peace of mind ;-full of irregular protuber
ances; choleric temperament ;-perfectly perpendir.ular from the hnir 
to the eyebrows ; obstinacy, fanaticism, deficiency ;-perpendicular 
and arched at the summit; profound, refiecting, cool mind ;-rounded 
and projecting, as in children; weak mind ;-rounding at the top and 
descending in straight line; great judg~ent,, i~tabi~ity! ~ heart of 
ice, melancholy ;-narrow; a froward dispos1t1on ;-mchmng back· ~ 
wards witho:1t any jutting of the bones of the eyes; want of reflection; 
-big}l ; capriciousness, out if the bones of the eyes project; aptnes ~ 

/ , 
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to mental exertions ;-advancing at the top in adnlt3; reflecting mind, 
and in children slowness in learning ;-retreating at the top, reflection 
not so well developed ;-ndvancin~ ov~r the superciliary regi~n_; 
great perccpti ve faculties ;-shorter m height than the nose ; stupldi
ty ;-peaked at the top on both sides; talents. 

The wrinkles of the forehead mean the cares of the mind ; irregular, 
horizontal and furrowed; stormy passions, perturbation of mind;
regular, horizontal, less broken, not so near the eyes~ old age ;-per 
pendicular ; energy:, application ;-transversly cut; laziness, want of 
perseverance ;-only at the upper part, a look of amazement, approach
ing sometimes to folly. 

Linc5 horizontal at the junction of the nose and forehead : a harsh 
nud unfeeling disposition. Deep perpendicular incisions between the 
eyebrows, with all other circumstances; strength of mind. The front. 
al vein appearing distinctly in the midst of a forehead open and reg· 
ularly arched, denotes extraordinary talent. 

SEono.:i 7. THE EYEBROWS AND THE EYELIDS.-The 
eyebrows have two principal molions, one by which they raise thezn. 
selves, the other by which they turn down in uniting. Those two 
motiou:i) express almost all the passions and are in accordance with 
the two essential apputites of the sensitive life of the soul, viz; the 
concupiscible, such t>S the desires for sustenance, pleasure, etc, and 
the irascible, such as melancholy, distress, disdain, etc. The eye
brow::; gently n.rcheo denote modesty, simplicity ;-small; a phlegmatic 
t<!mpcrament;-hotizontal; a masculine and vigorous character;
P•Wtl.r horizontal and partly curved; energy and ingenuity ;-situated 
Y0ry high; incapacity for reflection :-angular, discontinuous; inven. 
ti vc genius ;-uneven and disordered; great vivacity ;-full, bushy. 
COillp:lct, \•ldl disposed, and symmeterical; solidity of judgment, clear 
sound sense .A. wide space between the eyebrows; quickness of ap
prchcu:>ion, calmness of soul The nearer they appronch the eyes, the 
skong\!r is the assm·<Hlce of solidity ano reflection. The eyelids short 
and small mean wisdom, secrecy, contention, nnd if they nrc long with 
long hail· on the eyelashes, siwplicity, presumption, deceit. 

SEcTION 8. TilE EY V:S. They ar~ the light of the body (Matt. 
6; 22, 23,) hence such an eye, such a. body, (see organ of sight, paae 
22, and chapter 3, page 29.) Their physiognomical value resides in. 
thoit· situation, form, fixedness, mobility, color and constant reception 
and emisssion of light and electro-nervous fluid They are the elo· 
queut and faithful interpreters of our thoo.ghts> and declare the emo
ti.ons of the soul in nn indescribable manner. Every one must exercise 
himself to their actions, and familiarize himself with the following 
cxpt·cssio~s; a single look, an evil lo~k. (Matt. 6 ; 22,) a benign 
look, .a Il_ltld look, a treachero~s look, a silly lool4 a look amourous, 
langu1slung proud, rough, frlg'htful, deep, sustainecl, bold, etc., and 
when the physiognomical tact is sufficiently exercised, it seldom fails 
to fintl out the conduct of an indi ,~]dual. 

T~u!t•e are six ~usclcs in the eyes thnt give expression to their 
motlons: four at~·:nght and two oblique. The four strnight musclea 
arc attached behmu to the bone .uoond· the entrance of the optic nerve 
antl before to the ~clerotic coat of the eye; the upper straight is~ 
elevate the eye and 1a called, the proud, because it gives +he eye a 
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proud look. The lower straight turns the ey_e downwarda, and II 
ealled the modest. The internal straight which turns the eyea to. 
warda the nose, ia called the drinker ; the external straight which 
turns the eyes towards the temples is called the disdaUiful. 'nle 
upper oblique, which is the longest, rotates the eye, and is called ~ 
patbctic, and the lower oblique is to Tegulate the motions. 

We must discern the piercing look, denoting vivacity,aTdourancl 
expansion, from the fiery look or eagle look denoting concentra
tion, absorbing or attracting. Near-sighted people are more apt to be 
deceived and corrupted in their im~oination than far-sighted people. 

Minerva was called the blue-eyed luss, and Venus tho black-eyed maid; 
Now, the eyes blue denote generally a phlegmatic character, know

ledge, friendship, often fcebh·ness ;-black; energy,lasciviousness ;
g:{; choleric disposition, when the lhls ar~ red, drawn back and 
e en ;-hazel or brown ; vivacity and affability ;-green; courage, 
anger, envy, vivacity ;-red; the nature of the cat ;-yellowish or 
citoa·on; secrecy, slyucss, usurpntiou ;-blueish grey or saffron color; 
often wickedness;-slcepy, slothfulness, unfaith'ness;-small; cunning, 
secrecy and wit ;-acute at the extremity ncar the nose; cunning and 
ftneness ;-crossed diamett ically at the ball by the upper lid; subtle
ty, cunning ;-sunken weakness; defect of verbal memory ;-deep 
io. the head; great mind ;-projecting and big; verbal memory, (see 
organs No. 38 and 39 cranil)logy ;)-round; simplicity, credulity;
twinkling, squinting or winking; treachery ;-the lids which incline 
downwards when talking or looking; wickedness, falsehood, avarice, 
laziness ;-well drawn ; precision ;-staring; simplicity, boldness, 
irresolution;-dry; great mind. (8ee page 3'7, etc.) 
S&cno~ 9. THg NO~E.-The nose is very often a great charac

teristic. It is the seat of anger or of derision, and ita wrinkles that 
of contempt. It was called by the ancients the most honest part of 
lace, because its tumefaction and it ~ redness gen'rallybetray the devia
&ions from continency and diet. 

A nose aquiline or roman, or curved at the root; shows imperious 
temper, ardent passion~; love of commanding, firmness in purposes, 
and ardor of pursuit ;-sharp pointed; a passionate man; big and 
wel! formed ; chance of rising in the world ;-big and red at the tip; 
nastiness, intemperance, or concentrated pa~sions ;-small; one is Te
gardle~s of charade1· and appearance ;-middle sized ; sense of one's 
character ;-Grecian or ~;traight with the forehead; amiability, effem
inacy ;-cock like ; self couc(>it;, boldness, lo~uacious and bustling dis
position ;-small pointed and elegant; more Judgment than wisdom;
stump; generally little wit or understanding ;-snub; one is cunning, 
shaver, of infinite jests and excellent fancy ;-hook·· one is sly insinua
ting, unfa thful, Nguish ;-with a wi.Je ridge ; good and solid judg
ment, superior qualities ;-with small nostrils; timidity ;-with the 
sides or nostrils o the nose, or wide open b•·cathing no:)trals; sensibil· 
ity ;-flexible and perfectly disconnected or turning up at the tip; a 
proneness to sensual•ty ;-arched ; spirit of sallies ;-blunt; obtuse 
inind and feeling:t ;-loug; (see the buco-nusal interval, Sec 10). 

Sscr1o~ 10. THE MOUTU. -The mouth is of all parts of the 
face the only one which expresses more particularly the feelings of the 
be~ A mouth ehuttiug or incl~ itseH by the aides, expreasq-
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complaint ;·-w ho.-e corners rf\ise themselves; contentment ;-cany. 
in•f 1t:sclf forward ::uul rtlbing it.sdf at the midule; svt-rsion ;-frequent. 
ly

0
c::ll\lt witn lips clo:ed and strongly ma.rk~d; prcci,ion, avarice;

closed, concealing the edge of the lip~; appli<:ution, order, and neat
nees ;-closed and turning up at the cxtrciJlities; ntfcction, arrogance, 
vanity and maligniiy. 

Wht:>n the lvwt:r lip project.3 beyond the upper; negntive goodnc~s, 
the upp4)r lip projecting a. little; positi \·e or efficient ~ooduess; lips 
firm, tirmncs~ ;- compact, nvnricc ;-weak. and in motion : weak and ,. 
wav~.:t-iull' dwracter ;-full1 distinct, and well proportioned lips; a char
acter ho~tile w falsehood, villainy and bnsene~s. but '\\it 1 a propensi
ty to plea~UI'e. Lips thick nn•l fle:ihy; sensuality aud slothfulness, a 
e'luu·ucte•·istic of a pblcgnwtic temperament; the lower lip with an 
i nd(!lllm·c in the middle, liveliness. 

'l'hc bucco-nasal interval (between the aperture of the mouth r.nd 
the no5e,) if large, showe that the arch of the roof iu the mouth is more 
e1t•vate.t, and has more surface and hence leads a man to sensuality, 
ns tlw t:\Ste has more energy. and to impudent and coarse actions. If 
the iut~rvul is smnll, then the nose is longer, and the smell has more 
energy. Now as the impressions of odours have in themselves some
t hiug less brutish or more delicllte than those of taste, it follows that 
t.lw ta,.,t.c of such an individual, being less voracious is more delicate, 
still, a long nose is the sign of virile power. If the height of the nose 
depends npo:a the feature of its root which is as thick as the bone of 
the nose; it shows the organ of individuality large and aptness to 
appreciate things of taste; the hole above the middle of the upper 
lip denotes greediness and cruelty according to its size. 

The teeth are the symbols of cleanliness or neJlect of it, according 
n~ one keeps them clean or not. 

SKCTION 11. TilE CHIN, CHEEKS, NECK AND EARS -The 
chin is the index of love. A projecting or long pecked chin, (menton de 
galochc) denotes energy, tenacity of opinion to hatred, and as it pro
ceeds probably from the going down of the glenoidal cavity of the 
temporal bone, it gives energy to the craniological organs of the tcm
porall·egion such as destructiveness, etc.-if the chin is receding, on 
the contrary it shows the contrary, or carelessness about opinions, weak
ness. A chin advancing. and pointed denotes craft; angular; a sensible 
mind and a benevolent heart ;-flat; coolness of temper ;-smooth, 
fleshy, double; sensuality, lewdness ;-small; timidity ;-with a round 
dimple; good nature ;-with an incision; wisdom, resolution ;-square, 
Lelong5 to man, and denotes courage and strength ;-round and thin, 
belongs to woman and denotes good nature with a Httle vanity. 

'!'he cheeks fleshy; a proneness to sensuality ;-large and coarsely 
furrowe~; ill nat~re and brnt:tlity ;-receding, ":i::dom, though symp
tom of dtsorders m the teeth, 1n the stomach, or m the I unO's ._,,ith a 
hollow; envy, jealousy. 0 

' 

The ueck long; gentleness ;-short and thick, especially if the veins 
hould be conspicuous; a very passionate und sen:mal m:l.D in dun O'er 

of apoplexy ;-short and small, wisdom. The diameter~of the n~ck 
owrht to be the half of o. bend. 

'fh · ears large and_1ig; simplicity, 1azines3, altl10ugh ll good mcm 
pry ;-~mall; good Judgrnent, secrecy, prudence ;-·long and thin, 
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sp~aking, lao~hing, walking gesticulating, and any moving of the plit'ti 
of the face and of the body. · 

1. The Voice which partakes of that of nnimnls, is a."similated to the 
same c:1ar,,c·ter. It can be divided into dragged or drawn forced or 
affected, natural (or articulated without effort or lazines:;.) IIenc.!e we 
may infer the characier or the prf•sent disposition which is. either not 
near enough the truth, or beyond the truth, or f.l•ut.h itself. The voice 
may be soft, strong, trembling and exhibits the same epithets. A 
voice th~t su~iains 'tselfin singing, shows either jml mcnt or hyp crisy. • 

2. TlJe Laugh ng, great foolishness; ensy-si lllplicity; scarce-con- r 
s; a11cy. prude·.c , ~ubtlety: The smile shows jn,igrncut or irony. 

8. Th · walh."ing, slow, w1th large steps: sluwnes::~ of memory, coa.rse-
nt·s:; -Quick with small steps: promptness, del•cate t"apacit.y.-SloW" 
v!ith mP.asur• ·d step'>: jnclgmcnt, rtfiection. 

4. The Gesture~. They go in nccordunce with the walldng and the 
,·uice, they are ual ural or nnnalurul: that is, they exhibit truth or 
w~~ . 

:; ?rl.e ~loving All the motions of the body are made according 
to the temperament and the chnrac:·er of the individual. A motion 
mnde unnaturally or unnecessarily: indiscretion, vanity, inconsiato.n
cy, fnht!bood. Motion in speaking; either prudence, plainness or 
p'ride. 

Sectiott 2.-Physioguomonical modification". 
Physiognomony considers as we have seen, the mov able part.o 

in a state of rest, as regard to the change in the form, tissue, color, 
air, attitude, etc., they are called phenomena of expressions, or physi· 
ognoruonicnl modifications, and tl.c"e are: the age, the size, the breath, 
the perspiration, the dress, the writing the style and the human 
woi'ks. We will speak of the nge iu tl1e first §. and of the rest in 
the .se~ond. 

§ 1.-The Age -It modifies the body a1'Cording t ' its period. 
fn 'infancy, the lymphatic und the nervous c ms· itution predominate; 
nil is innocence and plo.y. ln the second childhood, the lymphatic 
diminishes and the <14!estive apparatus is more a-etive, with the mus
cular sy::tem. In puoox·ty, the genital system is predominant, and 
there is a revolution in the mind and in the feel ng~ ; all is pleasure 
nnd enjoyment, whether for good or for evil. In adolescency, the 
sanguine system predominates. In virility, the digestive upparatus 
is the most prominent; all actions are done throngh ambition. Old 
age is shown by the languor of the functions a·1d by_the suscepti'1ility, 
dryness and weakness of the body. 

The nge or duration of life may be ascert~ined by the degree of (le
presEion of the temporal bones and the proJection of the cheek buues, 
(which nre signa of a carnivorous or ferocious appetite, according ~> 
their development,) and in a skull, by the degree. besides, of tlte 
bending of the bto.nches of the lower jaw which forru with the bod.y 
of the oone an angle of 900, in old age ; for, in childhood, the bron cbes. 
are sc:~rcely indicated, and are almost parallel to the body of the bone, 

The following table shows the different periods of life (in the male,) 
physiologically considered, fol' the climate of France, and wir h the lym· 
pltatic temperament. The periods run by seventh. bec8ll.Se nature's 
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The lymphatic constitution is more vivacious and has 98 yean of life, 
(as in the table); the sangunine has ?O, the bilious. has 80. and t~e 
nervous has 70 years of life. Excesses m pleasures, diseases m the1r 
acuteness and duration, shorten life, producing either a paralysid or 
an irregularity or a greater dedree of sensibility, in the neryo~~ 
system, by which the vibrations become blunted, and the fiUld lB 

wasting away quicker. Those cases must be taken in Account by the 
1'ule given above the table1 upon the supposed age of the present 
appearance. 

lf a person wishes to 1..""D.ow the period of his life, he must attend to 
aU those circumstances above mentioned, and then Puppose he is over 
2ti and he recollects thnt his maximum of height was at that age, he 
says: As the maximum of ht>ight, marked 28 in the table, is to the last 
epoch or 98 marked in the table: so my maximum of height which 
was at 25 years, is to the number of yea s to live. Hence : 28: 98 : : 
25: x. Then: g ~1'(8

2 5 8'7 years, 6 months; and the first climateric 

~poch will be: ~{-~~r~o~;=- 6 years, 3 rr:onihs Now suppose he changes 
mto the nervous temperament after his 25 yt-ars, then add '70 years to 
84 years 6 months, it will make 154 years 6 months, which you di
vide by the 2 circumstnncts, and it g~ves '77 years, 3 months. 
Recollect to a low 14 periods to every calculated or supposed duration 
oflife. If a woman wi-hes to know the duration of her life, and she does 
not recollect any event of he1· life; she is living in the torrid zone, 
and she is of a lymphatic temJH:!rarueot, which make 2 cireumstu nces. 
She, then, calculates for every circumstance 10 years less than the man's 
duration, thus; h;t: torrid zone 70yearsless IO,equal60. 2d: lymph· 
atic tcmperamen1 98 y.·ars, less 10, equa188. 60+88=148; then 148 
divided by the 2 circumstnnces give 74 years of life, aud whether Hhe 
has been sick or not, if she appears to be 20 years, and she is 25 ; then 
we have th~ la::;t proportion : 20: 74 :: 25: x. Hence 7 4, ~ ~- 5--== 

92 years and 6 months; also, if a woman recolle<·ts tLe year -o~ ht-r 
puberty to be 10. Then ns 10 rE-presents 14 iu t e 3tl period, we 

have this proportion: 14: 10:: 98: x. Hence -~ 81~
1 ~=70 years, 

we suppose here all circumstances to be equul, sounc.l health and 
good climate. ' 

§ 2 -The other modifications. 
The Size. A tall size; pronencs-- to pride and raising aboYe others. 

-Short, a proneness to jcalou~y! simt licity, 6) e service; other cir
cumstance" being e•1ual. 

The Breath :struug and violent; great mind,-weak or ~hort . .':imall 
mind, syruptom;;; o~ Hsthma. t~ce pnge 24.) 

The Perspiration which i~ either ~eusil>lc or in~en--iule hu- 11 uoocl 
deal to do with our di:::positions: beiug a c!Jemico-aniut<:l di~l i ll~liou 
of the food that we take, a::. ~P.en hy the l'IJl •riug of it; it is u repail'er 
of tone or a lubricator ugain ... t the wear·in•r ont or dryu~::s 11!' th..: fiue 
terminations of net-vt~s and l lli3dnn·gl!r of ~U bntl hmnnr~:s. I fthc.: skin is 
too dt·y, the pores too much clo=-ccl, 1 here is not enou•.-1, of in:-. ·nsible 
p~rst,irntion: it betoken_s ~:~d. hum ·.r·, mor~!:leuc:-;> fi!C!l~ncholy d ... 1,011 • 

denc.}> weakness. Pcrl:\pn,\tlO•l, eitlat:r' lll,..en.-lhle or l'l't)rnotc: tl by 
~xerc:1se, as seen by the opened pm t!S. hn.., ht·c:• 1·et·kc.,,1 t1 t., 
tie the origin of plea~.ure, on nccoui1t of th · lta!'JUIIH)' tlle1·l! i-.. Ullll)l ~ 
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all the minutt>st parts that l•erform nt once their functions '\\oithout im
pediment, giving elasticity to our musch•s, vivacity to our ner . oua 
syate n and li~eliness and joy in our actions and words. 

The Dress. Each fashion, ea('b color, each cut of a coat has some
thing particular which becomes bttter such an individual rather than 
another, such form of a at, !'or instance, will describe wonderfully an 
in<lividual in his true character rather than another fo m. Clennliness 
and neglect, plainne5s and mngr1ificence, good and bad taste, decency 
and shame, modesty anJ pride, •·egularit.y of habits and irregularity, 
are recognized by the kind of dress, the ma ner of dressing, the fixing 
of the hair, etc. 

The Writing. It shows the motions of the hands and fingers as the mos~ 
delicate and the most varied of all the motions of the body. There is 
a national writing, a schoolmaster's writing, an original writing. The 
type of any of them may show either boldness, vacillation, order, clean
liriess, force, delicacy, slowness, speediness, freedom, beauty, ugliness, 
disorder, symmetry, neglect, laziness, looseness, vanity of ornAments, 
pride, ostentation. 

The Stfle. Such as we are, such speech and such writing nnd s:yle 
we exhib1t. Style dry and hard with a large perpendicular forehead: 
cut, interrupted, s~ntentious, ol'iginal, with a projecting frontal sioue. 
Style vivid, p: ecise, agreeable and strong with a middle raised forehead 
regularly arched. Style flowing, light without dnpth, with a spacious, 
rounded forehead. 

The Human Works. Each work bears the worl.LDan's character; 
but it is only a musician who can better judge of the character of 
another by his music; a painter, by his paintings, etc., each individ· 
ual is the best judge of his own profession or trade. 

•• 
PART III 

CRANIOLOGY. 

Introduction, General Principle& and Rules. 
Craniology is the science of Cranioscopy, and Cranioscopy ie the 

ioterpretation of the faculties of man by the measurement of the cra
nium, which tells the amo mt of each disposition and capacity, as 
being thus innate nnd fundamental, without any reference to the use 
or abuse which a person makes, or has made of them; thnt reference 
being made and determined only by the physiognomy of the indi 
vidual. 

Those faculties are hereafter classified, but for a better discussion 
of them, wo will previously explain in the 1st place, the fouuclation 
of the faculties of the soul, and in the 2d place, we will establish the 
rules of their size and combinations. 

§ 1.-The foundation uf the faculties of tl1e soul. 
'l'he theory upon which the classification of the faculties of the 

eoul is founded, rests on this print!iple: Thnt: as the existence or the 
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life of man is nothing else but the external and incessant man ire .. 
tation of what takes place inwardly, therefore what takes place in
wardly must come from the needs implanted in the orgamzn.ti~~ oC 
man. Man is led by two guides, need and r~ason, the. oue aohc~te, 
expands and pushes him, the ot~er absorbs, enhghtens . h.J'!l! teJls h1m 
his duty and che~ks the expnndrng tendency oftlwsenstbihhes; there
foro, the most useful practical science, is that which teaches us to make 
our n"eds constantly ngree with our duties. Every organized being 
has needs, as we have seen in the 1st Chapter of pbysiognomony. Our 
orcrans ha;e been made to fulfill some functions, unu by the rules of 
elgctrical or chemicnl attraction or affinity with the congruoussl'bstan
ces, an electrical shock or a sensation announces it to man, as soon aa 
they are in a state of dimiuished or negative el~ctricity; thatsensution 
or sen~ibility is tho interior vo1ce or need of nature, ns it happens for 
instance, to the stomach for hunger, or to the eye beginning to look 
at any object, or to the ear beginning to hear n sound, etc. The need 
of eating, the need of seeing better, the need of headng better, etc., 
that is, the natural nece:2~ity of electrically absorhing and of expand
ing for the maintenance of the living b<:ing, calls the ottentioJJ and 
causes a desire; the desire i:s the att1·ibute of the WJLL, and the will 
alw-ays acts bY. those impulses, whether controllecl or not by reason, 
because tne wlll mustexpnml, and, tbE:refore bring on pa5sions, if rel18oo. 
or the UNDERSTA.'IDL"iG, the help male, has had no time to perceive, 
observH, reflect and decide. 

The soul then consists of a dualism of the understanding, or the 
absorbing faculty, and of the will, or tho expanding faculty. Now 
the soul is not the uude.·staudiog alone, nor the will alone, they 
are two countervailing powers; the under.:itnuding cannot exist with
out a will as a reactive power, and vice-v ... r~u. Their internal aclion 
with ideas is free; but the externnl action m11 y not be al wayt! free. 
The external objects move the sensibilititB of tho ncrres (which some 
authors have improperly callc 1 a third faculty of the soul,) und pro
duce electrical shocks or seusation~ iu the brain, often before the 
understanding had time to 1wrceive tht>m thorougly, or to perceive them 
at all. Man must go onward, therefore actiou8 arc often elicited from 
the first impulses of the will without reason. or mo~ivcs of action, or • 
freedom, and in that case, those mechuuical uctions :u·e not. attributed 
to the responsibility of the soul, no more than t.hn~c ofbrutcil. But when 
that breath of life, the eoul, b attentive and employs it;, bod1ly organ
ization, so refined in adaptations for all u~e.s of ~rcntion, then, that soul 
is clevat~d t?ward Go.l, b~ its idea.s of. relief in God, <1~ fait~,. hope 
aud charity m God, and o1 fu ure happmc:;s and C\ erlastmu· hvmg in 
God. Therefore we are in a constant need of God and of the creat.ioo. 

Our needs impluntcu in us by Providence are all good. Lut we must 
govern them, otherwise they will degenerate i11to p •ssions (~eeabout 
passions, physiognomony, <:hapt. 3, art. 1.) :~ 

fbose needs, have been found by the experiments of Gall, Spurz
helm, etc., to be Separately delineated in tbe COUl'O}utions of the or~ 
and .to be ascertained on men and animals by the dimensions of the 
cramum_,, an~ we call these needs, orgllns of the brain, or cerebral 
or cramologtcal organs, in accordance with the 1wu pow era ~Jf the 
ioUl. 
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a soul to man, and God the body of the universe, or nature gave the 
body. When they sepnrat~ at dent11;, enc? one has to ret.urn, the soul 
undecoruposed (with its ~~d!~turbed mtelligence and affect1one ), and ~he 
body decomposed, to its proper origin. God is the food or oc~upat10n 
of our spil'itual fnr.ulties after death, so that they amend and Improve 
themselves more and more, whereas, the need of getting food, raiment, 
habitation, knowledge, is the occupation of the soul and body, upon 
earth. If th€re were no needs in the body to provide for, and if we 
had oot a greater advantage in the society of our fellow-men, fol' that 
provhling. we would have no struggl~ with our fell~w-men, but. we 
cannot a void those needs, for,he perfectiOn and destmation of our bemg, 
because our happiness was traced through our organs to depend upon 
occupying our3elves with getting them. Now, tbe body is to resist 
the materinl elements only for a t.ime, till its disorganization arrives. 
Jt1st as the piano which is worn out by use and time, the soul which 
was the play or, leaves it whether young or old; but not to absorb nor 
enter into other bodies according to the metempsychosis of the an
cients, but to go back to its Creator with whom it employs its facul
ties. Then it communicates with other spirits by the only will of 
doing it, and it acts according to its desires, and love, which it ma.kes 
consonant with the love, the power and the will of God. So great 
has been the belief in the supreme being, in the soul, and in a future 
life, that all antiquity, all ~aganism, and all Indian tribes have unan
imonsly acknowledged it, adhered to it, and practised a worship in 
honor of the Supreme Creator. (See page 16,) for the proofs of the 
existence of the departed soul 

§ 2.-Rules for the size and combinationB of the cerebral organs. 
Having e•tflblished the foundation of the faculties of the soul by 

the prefixed principles, we will explain the rules for the interpretation 
of the faculties of the soul The amount of the faculties are express
ed hy the cerebral organs accor·ding to their size, and we ascertain 
the size of those organs from a central part of the head called medulla 
oblongata, with a craniometer. That instrument is a half circle with a 
moveable hand as a radius, to measure the height of the organs, whilst 
their length and breadth can be measured with any ruled sti<!k, line 
or gra-iuated scale; this measurement tells the quantity of the brain or 
the amount of each of the cerebral organs, and how far they can extend, 
when cultivated ; but it cannot ascertain, except with probability, 
whether or not, and how far they have been cultivated, without the cor· 
roboration of Physiognomony. See 1st part Chapt. 3d page 17. 

Those faculties are innate and primittve as we have proved it be· 
fore, and we can prove here that they are distinct from each other, by 
the following facts; We see a faculty exist in one kind of animal and 
not in another, A faculty varies in the two sexes of the same species. 
It is not proportionate to the other faculties of the same individuals. 
It does not manifest itself simultaneously with the other faculties: 
that is, it appears and disappears earlier or later in life than other 
faculties. It mny act ot• rest singly. It is propagated in a distinct 
manner from parents to children; it may singly preserve its proper 
state of health or disease. At last, the case of dreams the disease of 
mono· manit\, and the phenomena of electro-biology, ~d phreno-mag· 
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1letimn, prove that they can exist and be stimulated separateley from 
each otlier; 

The smallness of an organ or faculty is a defect; the bigness a 
good quality, (all cll!teri.! paribus,) and the abuse, & vice. The abuse 
of an organ does not appear by its absolute size, otherwise, Providence 
would have created us with innate vices, which it would be almost 
impossible to eradicate, as the organ would not decrease in size, but in 
nervous supply, and only after the individual hru! been able, for a very 
long time, to deprive that organ either from acting, or fwm being 
stimulated, by cultivatin~ other organs in )ieu of it; but experience 
teaches us that all the organs large or small c:m be abused more or 
leu. That abuse, although it may be greater in proportion to the 
size of the organs, takes place: 1st, by the overstimulating action of 
external ~ents such as the inhalation of oxgcn gas, animal and mine
ral magnetism, the contact of sensual objects, ctr.. 2ndly, by the undue 
continuity of action of that organ which 1~1ih~' l to be counteracted 
or modified either by other external agcnti!, or by consciC'nce or 
the reflective faculties. 3dly, by the contrCJlling power of a larger or· 
gan or by the habit of thut abuse, which impre:::sc:; upon the nerves 
of that organ its stamp or its se!'ie£ of molccuh1r vibrations, etc. 
Then, the abuse repeated will impress upon the physiognomy of the 
person some indiras, ehowing a deviation uf the fctLt.ures from the in 
dividual type or primitive form. 

The exercise upon an organ is analogous to the exercise upon the 
body. A proper exercise neither too much nor too little, iucrcascs 
the size of any exercised part of the body to its protcltypic llerf~ction; 
but too much or too little exercise will bring det:rca::;e or d('cay or 
even swelling, accordin~ to the constitution, nr the d~gree of sen~ibility 
Now, as too much exerctse is abuse, it follow~ that the ubuse will more 
often hurt the activity of the blood, or of the bile, or of the other hu· 
mors, and wear out the sensibility of the ner·vcs, which have l'ecei ved 
!or that abuse a certain vibratory determination 'fhe constitutional 
frame of a mao being made up according to the fot·m of the parent, and 
the imagination of the mother at the time, the type of that man ie 
already given and started, and nature pursue~ its plan of increase ae
eording to that type; so that children inherit tho mor.tl and physical 
qualities of their parents; but that plan of nature i:i modifit'd by scv. 
eral circumstances. They are nmong others. 1st, the ubsence from 
parental.home and thereby the contracting of other habit!'i. 2ndly, the 
education which perfects or perverts the }Jlan of nature. increases the 
organs by a proper mental and bodily exercise. or diminishes them by 
no exercise or too much exercise. 3dly, the diet, which eith~or iovi~o
ratea and increases tho body, or weakens and diminishes it, accot•tling 
to ita being either wholesome or nutritious, or S('ttnty, too m ch or 
too little. 4thly, the diseases which impoverish the body and thct·cfore 
the organs, and prepare man to death. 

The organs generally act in solidarity with each other, that is, one 
lingle organ is not cultivated alone, unle s the other3 are palsied, a.e 
in monomania, or in electro-biology and phreno·magnetism, but its 
closeness excites the surrounding ones, and the domiucttring dispostion 
controls them all and calls them in or out more or h~ss. 

The combination of organs follow these rules : the largest organ• 
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want to be satisfied before the rest, unless some exc;ernal circumstan
ces are opposed to it. Hence, the largest organ of one group con
trols the surrouniling organs ~ore easily.. A lttrger _?rg~ can .control 
a. siwlller organ in two ways, e1tber by usmg or abusl!lg 1ts obJect, or 
by ueglcctincr it or putting it down. A. larger organ usee any organ 
above. the m~derate size and generally neglects the organs below the 
moJer.tte size; a larger organ is always a cause or a motive of action 
for the le:!ser. An organ may control one, and at the same time, be 
controlled by ano her. Now, 1. Suppose vitativeness larger than ali
menti vencss ; then vitati veuess or the the instinct of mnn to preserve 
~:me self, is a motive of action and will control, that is : according to 
circumstance~. employ or neglect (alimentiveness or its object) food 
to obtain its first object life; alimentiveness or food is used only for 
the sake of vitativeness, or life : a man eats and drinks only to live. 
2. Suppose the contrary way, alimentiveness larger than vitativenesa, 
then life is only preserved for the sake of food; a man lives only to 
eat nnd drink. S. Suppose both organs equally large, both objects 
wanting to be satisfied at once, then a man has a desire for both 
objects, wauts to live as well as to eat and driulr, as it ought to be, 
p1 ovided he does not make any abuse. 4; Suppose acquisitiveness 
larger, vitativeness less larg·e, and alimentivenesa still less; then the 
desire of l.llan to acquire something will make him employ his life 
first, aud then his food, or he will neglect his food rather than his life, in 
order to procure property, the object of that larger organ. 6. Suppose 
acquisitiveness the largest, adhesiveness next in size, approbativeness 
next; then, one like to acquire property, and employ or neglect his 
friends and his requtation for that object ; and as friends and reputa
tion are also property: then he likes to procure friends aud reputa.
tion not for the sake of friends and of reputation, but for the sake of 
using them as a property or a speculative business. 6. Suppose ad
hesiveness larger than acquisitiveness and approbativeness; then one 
likes to adhere to a person as to a friend, fur the sake of friendship, 
he will acquire property first, then reputation next; or, to yield to 
his fl'iends, if acq,,isitiveness, and approbativeness, are moderate or 
below moderate. 7. Suppose dost.rut:tiveness larger, acquisitiveness 
less large, alimentiveness less yet, and vitativeness the least large; 
then we read : a man for the de~u·e to destroy or sacrifice something 
will employ his property first, to accomplish some sacrifice, then hiS 
f,. od, then his life, if it is not enough, or he will neglect rather his 
life :first and his food next, rather than his property, to accomplish some 
sacrifice; of course, in any way be will sacrifice those objects. s. 
Suppose benevolence larger, than the preceding organs ; then the 
disposition of a man to do good will make him employ his sacrificing 
propensity to accomplish good, then his property~ then his food then 
his life; or he will neglect or forget, first his life (vitativeness ~hich 
is t!1e smallest organ,) then his food, then his property, then his sac
rificing disposition, which is the nearest to his benevolence· that is he 
will sooner make a sacrifice in order to do good. 9 .Suppos~ self..es~em 
larger than all the preceding organs: then it will be through eel£. 
esteem as a motive of action that he will be benevolent etc. and lf 
that organ is the largest of all and the uhysiognom.ical signa ~re COD' 
firming, it will be through pride the abuse of self esteem that. he will act. 
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0n1' actions are a very complicated result of all the roaU!es which 
act upon us either internally or externally, and which can influence 
our will : the will determines itself by all those causes examined and 
weighed by the understanding. I11 that our liberty COil$i.Rts. In the 
animals, in which the number of .organs is very much ,restricted, 
liberty is a mere spontaneity, determined by the hritation of such or 
such an organ. Man, on the contrary, in whom the plurality of organs 
has reached it~ maximum and makes a plurality of motives, becomes 
susceptible of a greater number of sensntions and ideas, finds in him· 
eelf more organs which en lighten him, or more motives for avoiding 
~follow blindly sueh and such desire, such ancl such propensity. 
We must know that the action of an organ ~ m de:stroy neither 
the stimulation it has received from another nor the next action, 
which is the necessary conseqnence of it, but it can stimulate other 
organs at the same time, in that case, cquiponderances are estab
lished and there follows a sort of couteat which excites the awaken 
faculties, and solictts reason as a judge. Reason decides according 
to the majority of motives or of organs, and sometimes the strongest 
passion is the master. But the will acts through those motives 
and can prove that it is free to act. So much for our free will. 

The number of faculties is given in this part in a determinate quan
tity, but it is certain by analogy and by Pureno-magnetism that there 
are intermediate organs, whicn act as modifiers between one faculty 
and another. - • 

Memory or recollection, is the awakening of the nervous impressions 
left on any cerebral organ, either by the external ~ents which 
produce a sensation, perceived by the attention of the understanding, 
by which the eensibility of an organ is awakened, or by the intern& 
action of the cerebral organs, stimulating each othe~ by affinity. The 
reaction of these sensibilities into external action is the expresssion 
of the will enlightened by the understanding w·hen the will is not 
enlightened by the attention of the understandirig, the reaction is 
mechanical and not free, as it happens in delirium) where man shows a 
wonderful memory; let as bear in mind that the nervous impressions 
of ideas, sceneries, images, words, are daguerreot.IJped in all the cerebral 
organs, and want only the attention of the understanding, when the 
will wants to elicit a responsible act. Memory of cow·se supposes be
lief and knowledge in man; but in animals, the dagtte1'1'eotyping is limited 
to their few physical wants and does not extend to any idea necessary 
to them beyon(l that point. We use the word he.'l.rt which means 
love; because the feelings, which it elicits,,affl!ct every being man comes 
in contact with: there is au action ; whereas the mind is passive and 
re11resents the knowledge of the understanding; it receives or perceives 
the sensations of the brain. Hence there are two things necessary to a 
hnman being, to know and to love; and therefore two orders of facul
ties, the affective or those of the heart, an<l the intellectual or those of 
the understanding. • 

ORDE 11 I. 
A.if'cctive Faculties, or Faculties of tlu Heart, Will. 

The uclions in the infuncy of meu, Ul'C alway:,: spo11taneous, nnd as 
he grows, hi" uuder~tnudinu- grows al~o to l'l·g~•lut ... th•·m; so the in-
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--. rei•...-.&, loft of cood cheer, one Uvea ~l' to ed md c1rbalr, 
lplnrllm, gl•=· dzoaDkennesa. PAy.wg,..,._-~ IDClfat'
or 1IQder jaw, ., ad double obin, larg8 mouth and liP.. P.a.. 
IIOMiad.-~ and actions of greediness OorditNCI.-Wlla 
ooucience or the reftective organa larger, temperance aud eobrlet7 br 
oaualence or reaeon. 

If. B. Betweea .Alinuflti•. and V"WJti11. there is an mt.mecli&tie 
organ which we may call AQuATIVB~UJ or in~tlnot lor water noh 11 
Ia washmg, drin1dDg, swimming, 

8. ACQ1JJ.U.TIVDU& Iastinct of physical or intellectual PB()IIDft'; 
aotlon of mine ud thine; propensity to AOQUIIUII wealth, JmowJeda, 
to make money, busiuaa Yery lfaall.-Jgnoranoe ofthe value .ad 

' use of~~ J.Uioeaa. BmaZZ.-Aptnes~ to give away property a1MI 
to be idle. B4tiMr S...slZ.-Disregard for the price of tliings and Cor 
& IUftlcient lmowle9- Jlod,rate.-Thinka more of supplying hll 
wata tllaD of hea)liag up. Fair. -Can ac:Miuire property or bow
~ and spend. -JIUll.-Is indu~triou-J abOut acqUll'ing money or 
bowledge. .Bider large.-Good economy and saving, one Dilnds 
~buBin~ .IArge.-Good management of property, closeness and 
~-ill deaUnga. Very large.-Will make his business to~ 
llid keep money or knowledge with all solicitude. ..Ahulet1-Uil
eeadng notions of aggrandizement., covetousnesa, stinginess, ambition. 
aftrici, ~m, cbeat, gambllnlr, usury, theft;. Pll:ysiog_tuYtnized.
~n Of the lips, and of the features in general, as if tryiug to 
I'? 'beak to the centre of the head. Pathognomized.-Head a Httlo 
idfta~, hands openiog quickly to receive and slow to give, a long
IDa .a a&d air, expanaioh of the e}k 

l. l>uTauOTJ:VKNBSS. Instinct or physical or moral DBSrauOTIOB 
GtiU'I'iiee, aeverity and energy of character, propensity to DBSUOY 

•to waR out, or to aacrifice what is hurtful. Very small.-Inab~ 
to ID8iot or witness a pain. h1nall.-One is effeminate, puerile 
weak Ballwr .. aU. -One spares what should be destroyed or pm
Wlii. Jl«lerfi~o-Has some severity at the beginning ; but JAcb 
Ioree to.p oa. FGir.-Can put down common obstacles that do not 
~ ~resistance Full.-Has a sufficient severity; but it re
pree to be roused. Ral.lan large. -One is able to exterminate great 
i\d~Uce&, hurtlal obaacles and opponents. IArge.-One is reacly to 
~ad punlah the~ty, and to make sacrifice, one may lib 
~or ahooLiDg. Very U.rge.-One is habitually severe, ener
..... liu1 atroag bi destroying what is hurtful. .Abrued.-Auater
Jir, moroaeneas, wasting away, squandering, mischier, anger, sharp
-, nUl~, revenge, cruelt.Y, cursi.og. bl&ckguardlsm, love of ex~ 
catloDs, of W1L1'B, oOnftagrations; murder. Phyriognomized.-F~UJe 
wlth pro~ qles, contracted e1ebrows, piercing and spying 
qea, bro&d he&a, the lower jaw projectmg, or tho teeth showing them. 
lilT• like thoae of a woll. PatAognomized.-Dietortoo countenance 
whea in a pa8l!iola, a hoarae voice, abrupt motions. Oombitaetl-With 
11ope ....Uer aad ellltlousness larger and abuse4; suicide. 

1. CoVBunu-. Inatinct of DLI' DUBNOE and resistance, ol 
ftOftCif1ll8 -~a onrselves such as rights and property; phJ· 
11aa1 counge, .._,. of characw. Yng amall-One is paaaive, til
doleD&. olii~ rrlec1. ~:Ane is a cowanl, mel ned to~ 
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retai~ ideas and feelings. and fur !ltudyin•r · ecstacr matgnetic feel 
logs. . .l6fl.,e?--Remains tno lon" on tho ~a~e suhj~ct, resentment, 
COn~US_tOn of tde~ and feelings, ab~tractions of the 80U1, c~c~ntricity, 
retammg of manta, of odd habits, separation from societt.·; conccntra.terl 

J>aesions, ~olitary vi,~e8, insanity. Phy3iO!Jflomized.:_Eyes I!UDkf!o, 
tnf.cntnes~ of asped, thoughtful, m&ditating and ruminating couu
tenRncc, the lip coming down t(J a point in the centre. Patlwgtt<mt
iztd.-S1ow mo,·ing eyes, thJ bead bent forw.ord or the body stooping 
tO ffiCUltaf() Ul' Stndy. 

11.-B. I:mADrriVE~F.s - ( 1 1 ume wo give to two organs.) In
stinct of physical height, (tor the ~pot between conccnt.rativencss and 
self-e~t.cean): and in3tiuct of noME, (for th1} t;pot be tween couccntr~tive., 
and philoprogcnit. ,) ; they nre like two intermediate organs to COil· 
centrati vencss, as the physical heigt.t. relates n good deal tu self cstQem, 
we can interpret it accordingly ; but the love of .MAKL~(~ a non will 
be here our principal subject. Very sm.all.-Di~like of home. of con
vent, or of physical height. Smnll.-Indiffcrencc aboatt choosing a 
home, lo\·e of r.hnnge. Rather small.-One is at homo every where, 
likes to move and rove. Jfotlerate.-One stays at home sometimes, 
but will chan~e for another home. Fai,·.-Ilas sorne attn<'hmont for 
his home. or for goin~ ou high plat•es. F·ull.-Is fond ofbomc yet can 
leave it willingly. Rather large.-Attachment to family and domestic· 
ity, to high p1aces, hills, or to his patric (native country). Large.
Patriotlsm, one grieves at quitting his country, his family, or hill 
domestic habits. Very large.-One loves dearly home, family and 
country, and is ready to sacrifice all for them. .A.busecl.-Home 
sickness, melancholy, one prefers st.'\ying at home to the performing of 
his duties, nostalgia. Plty•io9nomized.-a certain gait, a head high on 
tho superior posterior part. Pat4ognomizcd.-Acthity and agility in 
the countenance to reach home, or to go upon high spots, certain ges
tures familiar to the act of reaching home, domestic habits. 

12. A.DuESIVE.'fEss. Instinct of sympathy, attachment, affection, 
friendship, inclination to ADIIElt E to any persou or object, or to make 
RIKNDS. Verysmall.-One is cold hearted, wild, selfish, unsociable. 
Small.-One is a stranger to fi•iendly feelings, careless, not comunica
tive. RatJ,er small.-One likes few and is liked by few, has a little 
indifft!rence. Jfoderatc.-One likes friends, and still will often quit 
them. Fair.-One shows feelings to friends and societr without much 
expense or risk. Full.-One is warm hearted and soctablo to a cer. 
tain extent. Ratlur large.-Fidelity, zeal, sincerity towards friends 
and society. Large.-Ono has a genuine affection, tendernns::~ and 
conde:lccnsion for friends. Very large.-Is very fond of society, will 
sacrdice "rcatly for it. Abused -Mania, indiscriminate and ridiculous 
attachme~t, regret for tho loss of worthless persons, animals, objects; 
one is blindly opinionated. Physiog"omized,-Open and ingenuous 
countenance, the muscles of the mouth make sl•ghtly converging 
wrinkles. Patl&o;nomizcd.-cordial aud confiding manners, head 
~entl y inc!ining stdcways and backwards, smiting mouth and eyes. 

13. S&LF·~~ss, oR, S&LF-EsTK.&ll. Sense of self, of character, of 
moral internal propriety, personal value, power, ur,erty and interior life. 
Selflovo, self..respeet, SEtr·SATISJJ'.AOTlOY. Instinct of aumaiYo soma
thing to one's self. Very small. -Self-degradation, lowneas aod meu· 
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fll jo~. •~ee~r.y, ~mo"~' agoa~ .ttppre)l~on ~ ~· 
leaet;fa~tt. .Pit.!Jfiograom~i:d_.-Sed4t~Xle&J of a~. mild ar~-~ of 
J.ooks, folds and 10'ink.les around tne ~y~, pet"~ndiculao ~~inklee 
~tw,een the eyes. Path()gnmJJi=:ed-Hands riling and falling slgwlf, 
aalm and deliberate motic,ns, a peculiar mild archnesa of the looks and 
~arncstness of tone, openness of countenance 

16. FuumRss. Sense of determinntion in purpose, D.&tlaiOM of 
.dlaracter. energy in behaviour, perseverance, fortitude, aeose of o• 
mnnm about something. Very 3mall.-One is very fickle, ineoo.~ 
etsnt, y<iclding. binall.-One is weak, irresolute, and a prey to cir~ 
e.umst.anr.es. Rathe-r Bmall.-One is too vacill~ting to effect much or 
to be relied opon. Modtrate.-Makca up his mind about p~rsevcring, 
but eoon gives over. Fair.-Shows some steadiness and patienee; 
but it is of short duration. Full.-Persever~~ enougll, m ordinary ocq.;. 
~ou, but fails in grel\ter ones. Rather largf.-·Has eteadiness a.nd 
c~~atancy enough to be relied upon. Largt.-:-Fortitode in enter. 
pnzes and dangers. cons.tancy, ateadiueas, energy. V.6ry lar.ge.
GM'B~ patience, stability and magnanimity, greatness of soul. .A bwed. 
-'Wilfuhiess, disobedience, obstina cy, inllenbility, uny,ieldin,gnesa, 
etnbbornness, unwillingness to change an opinion though false. Phy· 
fWg'll>mizcd.-Faoe witb projecting angles, long features; lower jf'W 
projecting forward or downward. big squar(' head. Patl,ognomi:cd.
Imperative dictation, voice dietinct and emphatic, calmness in 
&udden emergencies. 

l'f, 0Allll'.ATIVENESS OR BENBVOLKNCE, Sense of ll).ental or moral 
love, of the GOOD ; charity of the neighbor, feelingti in a~Hnuo, aooDNEss. 
inclination TO DO GOOD. Very Bmall-Onc is very rough, bard hcart.
ed and insensible.. Bmall.-Is liberal and disregards the suffet·iogs of 
others. Rather small.-Is selfish and feels little sympathy for dis~ 
tress. Moderate.-Will spenk of generosity and will seluom ae~ 
accordingly. Fair.-Bas a desire for the happ:ness of others with. 
out doi· g moch for it. Full.-Has feelings for others and will do· 
something towards their good, Rather large.-Willingness to sac., 
rifice something for the benefit of othera. La.rge.-One i~ meek, good 
hearted, hospitable, li~ral, kind, compnssiooa.te. Very large.-Is 
very genctous, merciful, ready tb alleviate the helpless. .Abused.
ls too l'imple hearted, easily influenced, lead tQ help the undeserving, 
and is prodigal, profuse in money, gifts etc. Phy:tiog,wmized.
.Arched feo.tures. hanging down of the lower lip, high etrai~t 
fol'J8head, short horizontal wrinkles in tho centre of the forehead. 
RatliognomiUIL-Voice sootb1ng o.nd harmonipus, cheerful and c.on
ctliating manners, ingenuouR smiles. Ooml;itz~d.-Lo.rge with wit 
large, soavitiveness, ·pteasantn~ss. 

18. VaBBATIV"&Ki18S, Sense of religion (P.ractical or speculative), 
theosophy, incliuation to V.E~.EB..A'iE somebody"' or something, or t6 
worship religiol\SlY; VENBRA:r.IO.,, revere~ce for superiority ia geucraL 
J!'ery &1hall.-Inipie.;y;, DO acknow:ledgment oil any: God o~ o£ any Knper 
i.Ority. Sni4ll.-Little regard or res~ct for God, parents, old ~e. 
magistrates. .Ratlter Bmall.-Aptnees to inno~ti~m. feels l.ttlc 
religion. Moderate.-Has o. desire to be religion~ but. may t t mJ?orize 
witli the world Fair.-IIas some religion, wliich rno.y be often more 
speculati \'e than practical. Full.-Tr€-~ b.i.s equals with r•·gl$rd 11Dd 
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h1s superioro with dererence Ratke'f larg~.-Respect and admirati?n 
for Virtue, talents, ruins of antiquity; one likes to keep the portraits 
of worthy persons. Large.-Ptety, reverence, obedience, fervency 
and awe at church, or in assemblie~ or before superiors. Very larg~. 
-Sublime devotion to God as t.he supreme being, great admiration 
lor virtue talents, etc .Abused.-Bigotry. fnn(\.ticism, superstition, 
rigid aahet·ence t.o obsolete custom.;, inulatry, venera. ion for worldly 
titles, relics, monumentq. ruednls RtH1 \'Hill ol~ects. Pltysiognomized. 
-A high head, a grayc 1\DU ~eriouo uir, large eyes, beautiful soft light 
in the eyes. PatltOf:f'tomized.-Look:-; ~tnd liD.lld directed towards 
heaven, ~:toO}Jing modo of walking and turning the eyes down, in 
order to avoid looking nt any body. 

19. MARYELLOUSNESS. Sense of faith or of moral sustenance, 
wonder, rmpernatur.1lity, my8tery, BELIEF in miracles, in spirits and in 
Providential interferPnce. Sense of BELIEVING something; spirituality, 
celestial intuition Very small.-lnfidclity, Scepticism, incredulity, 
a step to atheism. Small.-No belief without demonsLrntive evidence, 
wants a reason for every thing. Rather Small.-One will reject new 
things without examining, wants facts in order to see nbout believing• 
Molkrate.-Likes to know the why and how of things, yet listens to 
evidence. Fair.-Is open to conviction, and will believe some. Full. 
-Can conceive the evidence of supernatural things. Ratlter large.
Believea generally in themy~teries of his religion. Large.-One likes 
to fall into 8piritnal impiration!', or communicate with spirits and with 
God; has a. firm bdief in the Crcntor and in his interference. Verg 
largt.-Humility, voluntary ~nbmission of reasvn to any doctrine 
authentically revealed by God, or to any principle believed by most 
ofmen .Abu.~ed.-Credulity, simplicity of miod, enthusiasm, passion 
for the mystical, belief in astrology, witch crafts, sorcery. dreams, 
ghoHtt~. 6pells, fortune telling, etc. Physiogncnniud.-nn air of mys
tery, of unction, of fright, etc. Patlwgnomized.-Low and confiden
tial voico, frequent looks of amaze, starin~ eyes ; mouth wide open, aa 
if to swallow. 

20. EXPEOTATIVENESS. Sense of mora} cen~age, UOP•, the exercise 
ot faith, bright anticipation of success and of a future happiness; 
eense of HOPING FOR something. Very •t1tall.-Despair, one has no 
hope of success. 8mall.-Feels reluctance to risk anything, mo.gnifiea 
difficulties. Rather small.-Is easily discouraged, disheartened, low 
spirited. .Moderate.-Expecta and attempts a little, succeeds some. 
times. Fair.-Hae aome hope and speculates. Nl.-Maintaine 
hopes, yet realizes about what he expects. Rather large.-Confidence 
of succeeain speculations, rises above troubles. Large.-Great hope 
expectancy of prosperity either temporal or spiritual. Very large._:_ 
Great reliance on the goodness of Providence and on one's success. 
..abv3ed..-Ideal happiness, scheming, oversanguine expectations m. 
coEl8iderate speeulations, one is visionary, full of projects. Phyriog. 
uo-mi~ed.-Content and tranquil looks, liead elevated, a peculiar ele
Tation of the brow and horizontal wrinkles above each other. PatA. 
ogrwmiztd.-Ewtic steps, hqdtl suddenly rising, cheerful coute~ 
ance, and tAlk, buoyancy. 

.. 
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ORDER II. 

lntellectwal Faculties, 01' Facultie1 of tlte 1J1i1id. 
They a1·e l'ecei ving facultie:3; they ~ercei ve eternal truths and wisdom., 

and by n necessary and united reacuon with the will, they h ring forth 
knowledge, sciences and arts; t hey aro among the animals in nn 
uncomplctc statf'. . 

GENUS 1. Faculties of perception, observation, and MEM011Y, 
which produce the FINR ARTS and PHYSIOAL SOIENCES. 
sxor1o~ 1. PEllOEPTION OF THE EXBTENCE .AND rnY

SIC.AL QU ALL'l'IES OF 'fHINGS> or faculties of speciality aud 
application. -

21. brDIVIDUALITY. Perception of tho individual existence of 
things, ot· of what belongs to an INDIVIDUAL (person or thing), or of 
what di~tinguishes it from another, without reference to origin and 
effect, sense of things, of distinctions; the claw of the mind, inquisit
iveness ; sense of DISCERmNG an INDIVIDUAL or individualizing, the 
summary of things, the u w/we is it." Very small.-One is stupid 
and silly. Small.-Fails to take notice of men and things. Ratll.er 
8111all.-Fails to observe minute objects and sees things in the gross. 
Moderate.-Canobserve generalities, but does not attend sufficiently to 
particulars. Fair -Remarks every thmg he meets with, let does not 
desire after them. Full.-Can perceive well enough, an desires to 
ascertain the wll.at i& it. R'ttlter la~·ge.-Likes to examine and try 
every thing. Large.-rracticnl knowledge of every thiug, educability. 
Yery large.-Smartness, great memory of particulars, seen, read or 
hea1·d, quick sight of things. .A.bu•ed,-Superficial knowledge offacts, 
curio,ity, gazing and making undue, rash and continual remarks on every 
~raou aud thing. Phyaiognomiud.-Projection of the face from the 
root of the nose to the under lip. P tJf !tog nomized.-An air of interest. 
in occurrences, the reverse of abs!raction, bu<Jy body, striking the 
forehead with the hands. 

22. Co~GURATlON! Perception of the shape, YORK nnd figure. 
memory of persons and things by their form, sense of ~·on3omm tht:: 
fJLUK of persons and things. Very Sntalt.-One is unablo to judge of 
the tonn of things. Small.-One always forgets the shape Jlnd tigur~ 
of the same pei·sons and thinga. Ratlur sma/1.-Fails to recogn i .r.e 
tliose he sees often. Mockrate.-Recollects persons and thifl:_:·r>, 
only when he has seen them several times. ft'air.-Cl\o rem em u& 
eome kind of persons and things. Full.-Can learn hr>w to rend, wdtu 
and sketch well enough. Rather la)-ge.-Can learu drawing, .-ngr~,· 
ving, minevlogy, crystallography. LfJrge.-C11pacity for U•Jt.ttny, 
natural history and physical sciences. Very large.-Gr<>at tal .. nt lor 
suec~eding in all the branches above meution··d .Abu.~etl.-Rc•;oJ
lection of peasons superficiaUy without etudy of clla.1·ac:tt-r, )f)Ve of 
~aricatures, f'astidiousness in the shape of trifl.et~. Phy:<ivgu(Ntw.eci.
lntelll!ity of the eyes towards the nose, falling of the i.ntl!rnal t\.Uglc ot 
t.be eyes, large eyta wide apart. from each other. J>o.t./wgaOHr~.:tci.
Rul•biug of the eyebrows, in.adnrteuUy widL the iinger~. a" U Htb ... u
l:ttiu.g tlLc ot•gan. 
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~d.-Rvund hea~l, full face1 large eyes, dark compltxioa, re~ 
ahd ~%pr.cssive features. Patl~nomiud.-An air- of admiration al:Mt 
•lld liveh11e's for the productton! of nature and arts, gazing' loOiiii 
before a luxuriant me.,.dnw. 

SrOTros 2. PEROJl~PTTON OJ.' THE RELATIONS OF THl'NG8, 
-Fu.cultim~ o~ ohscrvt~tion 

26 OuDER, PercPp~ion of the ordinal relation of bei~, &e!lSe of 
AB.RANGEME~T and clast(ific •• tiou, of method, m·dor and eymmet!'y;.; seue 
otl. onm;ar~u u.ny ohject. Ve1"J/.ml'dl.-Confusioo, uncleanliness dia· 
order. Small.-Ouc leaves things. as th9y happen, and is not able to 
fiud out thcia· place a~in. Ratltu 1mall.-Do~ not trouble himself 
ahout t.he order of things. Afb'derale.-J ... ikcs ·order and mav keep it 
A little but u.llow~ sometimes confusion till it becomes imupportable. 
lthir.-Mar :5hCJw ~om(> ord•::.r· in his ide~s. word~, actions, the p 'ace 
ot' tlti~gs. . ./',~u.I/,-Underst:l.lld$ how to keep generally evorything. 
every tdca. wlti proper pl~e, and can see a plnce for eve1·y tfj_-:ng. 
R~tMr la:rge.-Knows how t.o order and cla:ssify every thing OJ' idea. 
bi.rge --!.3 precise and pa.rt.icul"r about claesifying oPjcct!, etC. 
V~ry lar_qe.-One has n place of order for eYery thing and every 
thing is ln itd place. is very systematic and regular in his baiJitl, 
style, ob:.;erving the genera, tho t~pe,;it>s and the sorts. Abused
Silly: prechion, fastiiliousnedS, ouo is too pt~rticalar, becomes irritable 
and angry at slight deviations from the rules, aristocratic in titlea, 
from the sovereign to the peaslillt, Pltysiognomized.-Some show 
order by the deanliness of tlleir teeth. clothes, and by their regu
larity in the looks, countenance and symmetncal fitness. Patkog· 
nom.iztd.-An voluntary impulse in som~ persons to ar•·ange scattered 
article~ and to stare at o~jeots, till they see them in their place. 

2'7. Nv~rnrm. Perception of the relation of numbers, sense of 
QUA"TJTY, capacity for mathem!\tiCS, sense ·of NUMBEBING, V~y 
,m,t&ll.-One is unable to a~certain. numerical results. Sma.'I.-For
gets numbers, can scarcely A.dcl figtlrea togeth.ar. Rather Small.
Is unfit for mathematic.-s, can ac.ucely understand the first fonr rules. 
Mow·rate.-Oan nnder~tond al.,uut the half of arithmetic Fair.
Wlll understand arilhrnetio d O so, some geometry and some algebra, ar 
will untlcrgtand the l"Ult<s mechanictllly, with ihe aitl of a key. Full.
Will calcnl,\te well en•mgh, and understand the above branches well 
enouoh, and even trigonometry, Rather lar!Je.-Will go well through 
all the elt>mentary course of mu.thematics. Large.-Capacit.y for 
physical schmces, aud for the differential and integral calculus. Very 
largc.-Can be a good mathematician, and ha.ve talent for all branches 
connected with m!lthematic,tl research~. .A.bused.-An eccentric 
fondness for calculation le:1ding to abstractions of the mind, and a 
habit of enurn -rating on everything without any practical utility. 
Pltysiognomiz·:d.-A square forehead straight perpendicularly, with 
the eyebrows elevated on tho organ. Pat/lo.1'fW'TflizeiJ.,_A. peculiar 
motion of the eyes, ao:orption of th~ mind, so far as to 1~11 iuto con
fusion And distractions about tho common thiuf?S of life. OomblMd
Very large with No.'~ 2·!, 23, 24 and 30 ve y lllrge> a perfect m~th
ematicinn. 

28, MuMo. Pel'c~ption of tho rehtion ofsounih, eense of.harmouy 
and melody. r(>~·Jllectl,)n of TC!'CJ~::!i; t4i. 'tu.c¥..~ to M\.KR ~-'\l' • .M.Olfii)OR 
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fdodtaeae to eee new perJSOu&, aew things and plaeea, erraOtlo ~ 
~ about, change uf trade. Phy•iognomiuti-The promlnellCI 
of the organ is very remarkable above the ey~brow near the nose, 
~ection of the nuder lip. Pathog11omiud.-Corioeity in the aetiou, 

ess motions, the hands 6nd arms ready to ahow tome place, the 
index rai8ed before the eye or on the organ • 

SJ:CTioN 8. PERCi,.PTION OF ACTIONS OR OF THE SIGNS 
OP IDEAS BY ACTIONS AND WORDS.-Intuit.ive spirit. 

31. EvENTUALITY. Pt-rception of the general relation of thinga. 
Intuitive observation of a concatenation of ideaa belonging to any 
~tVDT or action read or seen Spirit of observation, sense of phe
nomena, aptness to eventualize or to lUD ¥V&NT o• some object or 
ecenery, to di!Wern or observe the links of any historical event or 
eclentifie fact. Very small.-One forgets all events even the moat 
p11blloly Jruown. Small.-Forgets almost every event, generalaaa 
well u parth.:ulars. Ratlur Small.-Has a treacherous and confused 
memory of occurrences. Mockrate.-WUl remember a little what he 
sees, bUt not so well what he reads. .Fair.-Cau recollect the gene
ral!ty or event& well enough, and what be sees and reads Filll.
llu a good memory of oocurences yet forget& some particul.ara. 
RGtlwr la-rg~.-Doeility, fondness for newspa~ra. boob, informatioa. 
~Atye.-Educabilit.y, retentive memory of h1story, talent for narra
tion and conversation. Ve,-y large -Perceptibility, great. talent for 
historical and scientific fact9. A.lr4$ed.-N eedless prying into mat
~en, private history, tales of scandal, personal anecdotes which mAY 
be pe•nicioua, avidity for novels of love. of murder. Phy11iognomiul. 
-Large cars, as signs of docilit7., curving of the middle of the fore
head. Pat~nomiud.-Curios1ty evinced by children especially (in 
their watching eyes) to know stories and talE's, and to inquire what 
has happened. 

82. IDtr.ALITY. Perception of the BKAUTD'UL in the conuec ion of 
id~, spil'it ot imagination, of BEAUTY, sense of ideal PERFEOTIOX of 
the exquisite and sublime iu nature and arts. power of FOBIIlliiG 
IDEAL PIOTtJUS of any object. Very SrntJll.-One is plain and un· 
eouth, and takes things as they Are. Snaall.-Is unrefined, regardless 
of beauty and delicacy. Rather small.-Discovers little in nature 
and arts to awaken his fedings. Mod.e?-ate.-Has some but. not much 
imagination, is a little plain, ete. Fair.-Has 801Ilc regard for the 
beautiful, let lacks more taste. .FU/l.-Has some refinement of 
feelings, o expressions, etc., without a vivid imagination. Rather 
large.-FJne conceptions, emotions of feclingR, one is an admirer of 
the wild and romantic, L'lrge.-Grcat taste for poetry, eloquence, 
literature, painting, music, etc., arts and sciences. Very large.-Sub
limity, ecstacy, raptures of tho soul at con emplating tbc grand and 
awful natut·e, or the wol'ks of arts. .Ahu.<~cd.-8ickly delicacy and 
taste; overwrought sensibility, entu::iasm and exalt.ation; eccen
tricity, wild ftights of fancy, love for pomp. dress, novels, fictions; 
visions, abstractions, neglect of the solid of life. Phgaiogn()rnt.~ed..
lntelligent features, eensiblH look. high and broad furehead Palh
ognormu.J.-Eyea glancing and subject to a rolling motion, light 
or unsteady bead, careless a ud aingular habits. See imagination, 
page lB. 



e]tAN~O\o~(lY, 

1t B. ~.,, No . .,, ma.f. be added h~J. . 
.d'tit~-'tif~nhtiind&lo¢ln f.b~ ~· BO 
ll"iir SltaHC>A ~·II, Wit·~· 8'1, 
a11f'Pi tn. •· . ~~ft. ~t!es ol reflection, or of pbilo10pl leal 10·~, 
thti rfJP_lilting po<fthi dt't.ha mlna. 

aa. Qoe.uusolf, Pow-Nf'OI'in~, ~UD(IJPKT, acuten:.-
·"' •gaM*, tmb"tbit.ed e~alqn or. the mental fl~' LJ 
IUDGJ: •Ol'·cil)ject bY~OJD.'. V:eJ"l lfllall.-One a ~ 
cfainb, perhapa !Daane. SfiliU.-W*&J\t ofJudmuent an factiml\M1Ma1 1 
~ .. tJlf.~e fatb a\O.t o~n to ~ivelmd compare the i'81jUiiliia: 
of 'tHings. N~.U.-Wt.t perceire only ob.-Iout mnllarUies &If 
(~encea. FIAr ~an ob,erv~ &1ld cnscern but mtstakee oRa. 
-Dllcrimlna~ CdmJ)areB aD~ UluJitrates wen enough, BatAtr ~ 
-JuilgeS wen, -uHe almi"e• ltnd dlft'erencea in ~i!sldnc and • 
LrJrge.-Anaty,Js, erittcls'es . well, and usee rati~e qp 
With ease and Advantage. · t «J lrJrfe.-Aboun a ana ezcoiS 
~lsoos, met&phnn. aJiegorl~a, analO&rtes. A~-Ia lead td eutf 
JsMeal reuoni~ ~y unsound compariSons, satirical and biCeliCttu~ 
aiiAJ~ P~oml1«f.-Roundneas of the summit. of the ·to~ 
head, and a nose 'tri.t.ia a wtde ~nd long a~ptum. Pai/,og~ 
A~ntion at tbe first notlc.e of things, aft'Da often croiaecl on.· ~ttl; 
breast, the eye~~•ed on the 'ab.J.Ct to l!raap, quick and pitrciog; ~ 

h. C&'uantn. Pdw«ft' 011 ··~IUN~, ideol~, mefaph~~ 
~elration, ·~· genbh. deptti of Qlind, or ab.wao~ and or 18M': 
r.tfzing, spirit Of A5.U.'~81A~ or tiU~tJu,d a polflriori. that ia provioi tJae 
cane '6J' the fac::& wfif~ ~ the eir&ts and by which we ascend ~ 
th~ Cause'; cal1abtlltf To AlfAL'izll! jucJ2em$n~ or any objects, ~ 
~gisms. 9'h, ittUJll.-~orance., tOny. Sm41l.~e is w 
aJltf imbecile, canno' thilik JUdaw S.UZU.:-F'ails to comprehend 
why and bow of tbiD,p. JIDdtrGt4-la slow of reftection, and Ill a 
alttaye very clear, and 10111etlmea rnak-=s false conclusions. Fcair.
Ll1i:e! toinvesti~~ can undetlltalid aome. Pvll.-Can ~ceive ~ 
ara-.. common inferau.- ftom. pnnclJ»les. Bather lCrge.-.llae ~ 
mon aense, reaaona ~ the nature 8nd effects oftb nga. ~
Can lay ~ plans, y a&.pts 200d me&ll8 to endS; reaches t1Le 
caU!es and e1recbi of e•ara tbiDi· "V .ry 141"~.-Bae a great cle~ 
invention, ori.Jtinalttt. gefiliia. ::A6uet1-Waots to prove ever1. tli•• 
and Is led to a~sm. &1ld abatraet apecul11tlona, destitute Of ptao
tlcal appllcatlon. PAJ~ztcL-Perpendicular forehead, ar~ 
towardS the summit,. thd eyebrowa bitted. Pa~~m 
and ailPnt COuntenance, aU the body motionl-., f.le 8Je& fixed ~ 
turned towards hf&ven. 

81. PBILOSO'PBISJI. Power of lnc1uctive o}!eration, human ~ 
conception., COJIPBJCJIENSlON of tbe mind, wiSaom, intuitive 8elll8 ~ Of' 
the relative concatenation and combinatiou o1 thi.Dga, spirit of &tift~ 
us, or method tapf1on, that ls, pro'Ving the facta or the eWecta by ~ 
cause, cap~billty to atllt'ill!iZi (to cdmp:eb~d or to unite) Jwlgin'Mf 
or any object. by ~ the viiYing ot human aature t.r w; 
nat aobject_ ph~iAicaltact.. v~ lsuU -Bltnchleaa ol UD~, 
atm~. B.u&IL-1D~ ~ eenoaa •t.udiea, ~~~· 
Rll1w iNU......oH 1aa1 ~a DOn.u -ofW"'' aAa cwyiijt , . 
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his idoo!1 OT m&n~. one brnndt of lenrninO', Mod,Jrafe.-Que may; 
uniierst~n~.a little b;r..syntliesi~, yet will ou~cee-1 by analysi~. Fdir. 
-Can comprehend some by induction and pcrceivA a Bf'ries of caueea 
wilh their conaPqljen9~. J.f'ull.-Can pereciye some abstrao~ and 
r~mote relations1 of 'thinga Ratl1cr large.-Can understsnd hnmaa. 
nAture by intuition or by a tluiek induction. .Large.-Has a go~ . 
physiognomical tact upon almvsi Hcry thing npon n~ture, discoveu_ 
and embraces at once il:1 sec1·ets Very latge.-Tbe philosopher, who 
bAs an intuition of the sublime an I vast scril'S of the phenomena of 
the universE', and argues the concatenation of n ::!uhjecf.l. A~U$ed._: 
CO'nftlscil ana my,sli.fiOu reaso!!ings. [lerplexing eflorts to find a suit-. 
a~'le ng~n~ for every operation, as for alchymy, etc. Physiognomiud. • 
-Th.c upper part of the forehead wide and proj~cting, ey,~s fiXe~ 
or closl!d. Putlwg'ttomized.-Motionlesa countenance, a breathing 
almost ~to}'t., an absorption of the mind into cogitations, ca11aing ~ 
phlenes~ or a cun~triction of the face. 

0 ENUS Ill, Faculties of communication, or of expression by 
language. 

3o. OOTATIOY. Spirit uf imitation, sense of sympathetic language, 
mimick, aptness to coPY or IMITATE any object, or to describe or make 
like. ancJther, OOl'Y, pu.ntomime, theatrical ability. Very $7nall.-One 
i:i uuo.lJle lo imitate. Smalt.-Hfls a singularity aud an e:x:centrioit;r. 
of mlHlm·r:=t fur· want of imitating. Rather ~m<Jll.-Dislikcs or f11ila tO 
c1\p.}1 aru\" o1· do uft.er others lrfoderate.-Hns a difficulty to take. 
patl~rn, y~t wm imitate but poorly. Fair.-Will copy or itoitate 
rx>mt: per~(lll, --otue good example, some art, yet without bein~skil: 
fttl to n,imiek FuZl.-Dan det:scribe, relate anecdotes in persomfying 
hut "i1 h ~ru(!' {'ffort. Rather la.rge.-Cnn copy and imitate gestures, 
::~«JUntU., wol'ilH, m~chanical process. Lttrge.-Can personify, mimicJt; 
very ·wellllnd S}Jt>lik, with good gestUt·es on a stage. VeryJarge.
W:ill imitate perfct;tly any action, style, sound, etc, in art and sciences • 
. (b,~.,ed.-Likes to play the buffoon, the monk~y, to make a farce, and 
to rc:ndct' en~r.r t.hing comical, to net the plagiary, to counterfeit any,' 
ol?Jt>ct. Plt.ltiliogw>mized.-The eyes close together as in the monkey; 
tho fo, o.:h~ml w•th t~ horizontal plan, alnlost straight at the top. 
P~t.t/togrwmited.-F.xpressiveness of manners in repeating or mimio
king whnt has been observed or learnt, in taking 'he to1'- of others or 
in fitlliug into their temper. 

37 WIT. SpiriL of mirtl1fulness, perception of LUDI<mous auETY, 
satirical merriment causticity, joke, intellectual destructiveness. sense 
of antipathetic lang rage, of lOKING on any object, or pointing ou\ 
differences amidst resemblances. Very •ntall.-~oroseness, peevish~ 
ness. Small.-One is unable to make or take a joke. Rather small.
Dislikes jokes, a••d is slow in perceiving any contrast or puns. .Mod
erate.-Is sober about puns, has a little wit, yet lacks quickness to 
expre1s it. Fair.-Oan perceive some contrast, make a. joke and still 
not like to take as muc\1 from others. Full.-Bas some wit, mirth, 
aollies and reparties. Rath.e.,.large.-Has a share of mirth and will 
e~r~s it with tact. Large.-Onc is smart, and has a ga.y and quick 
perception of the ludicrous and incongruous. Verg larg~.-Has a 
ke~n (1c1iglit a.nd 'til t in jovial aarcMms, ep arams, satire. Abultd.
MEtth at the expCJA~J of other~, tJ·h·olity audie,-ity of min~, aptoe131 to 
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PART IV. 
-

.MEDICAL PJJBBNOLOGY. 

Pkysio«Jgical Pml6¥omeu. 
Jledleal Phrenology is tile nrt of Qpplylng spiritual a'llll pbyeleal meatdu-• 

PhreDQlogy. mor41 an.J medioino are two neceeYI'J hranches of the law or~ 
Antkroponomy. We claim no root dl.scover.r on tbe euWect; but an.er-.yJa&~~~ 
c11ed the !f'rtJncb and En~lisb authort~on these subJect., we haveadcleclne~~ 
perbapa, ln tto driftoftllia work. and have ulted 11011le1letaebecl'-48offti'IGU 
autbora t.o maktJ tile Rosary. We bave been fGrml• a aew Scb.ool of Plina:ala 
Pt. elnas 1838--giving a new deflDltlon ot PlmmoliJgy, p. a. uad new n1ea lair 
ilcldlng Ita ~l'tB-Cr:liliblngy and Physiognomy. Sci we call CrUaloloal* CdJ 
profe.aon, Who dHI'eringfrOID onr vlewt, are e&lled PhreDolCNd.a.. 
- Qur.,A.ndlrop~momy inclodes two 84:~. P~tY'ChOloft, or lbe .cleaae of .. 
SCMlT. and Pby!101vg) or tlae actcuc Of life iu t6.e bodl.Ty man, whtcla we VII& 
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prorntecaon .. 1,. Lire i~ an ll2i"rcgatc of pl;ysica! and ApiriLcal phenol'ueua, mani
fnted in l'>nr.cefllllion for a limited time in or~anized bodiea. Three a.ctiom! take 
place in the horly, thP. nttraction or ubii•)q•tinn nf the external elements ror the 
Douri~hlng or the body, then the IW!rl!tinypowcr of tbe vitnl principle on those 
c:lement.K fo elaborate them, th~n th~ c:x.pnn~<iou or renclive power of the or~ 
to communicntc with nnd control the -:xkrunl world. The body, bosid~s beh~ 
Uke a golvanic battc1·y, m:~y be compan·d to " stcnm-cngine i you feed the !ur
II&Ce or mouth wiib wood, and it receive:! toe oxygen or tbu a1r for combustio.n. 
Tne beat e:tpunds the ftuid~ inllide into sLc:un, ana produces a pushi'lg and pnl
ling of tLc I>i~tona of the great receiver, in order to entertain th& motion of Lhe 
wloeolM. ~o it11hc heftrt, with its ~i8tole and diastolehby which the motion or 
the body Is maintained. When mao brcat.hes or in ales the air, it passe& 
tbroaib the Jarynx and the bronchi~ inlo the air-cells of the Jungs; the oxygeu 
it di~engaged from nitrogen, and coming in contact ~ith carbon, prodnceaftre, 
~~oxygen and hydrogen prodttce wuter. The venous blood, running in close 
contact with the air-cells, and containing carbon and iron, at tbe passage Crom 
the capillary pulmonary artery into the cspiJlnry pulmonary vein, undergoes tbe 
dtca~·bonisatton by that beat, e:x-pandin~ and contracting, and becomes arterial or 
red. The carbon, which is poisonoas, is disengaged and exhaled from the lunge. 

lfan, then, ndergoes three conditions to live: au for his longs, food for hts stom
acbt and the radiation of light, caloric and external objects on the scnsee 
Clf tn.e body for the action oftlie nervous system. Tho food entering the month, 
J>'-ll&es thrnugh the pharynx and the reeopbD.gne. It mixes witti the gaetrie 
Juice, and forms a.pnlpy mass called chime, wliich passes through the pyloroua 
into the duodenum, where it is mixed with the bile of the liver and the pmcre
atic juice& ; then t'\vo masses are formed, one or nutl-iment called chyle, an4 
another, of cow·r.e of its refuse called excrements. The tlne part, or chyle, le 
taltcn up by lactca.ls into the thorncie duct, then into tbe subclavian vein, going 
along the venous current, till it enters, 113 a venom blood, tlie right side of the 
h<:8J't, and tbc coarse part goes out down through the anus. From the heart 
tb~t venons blood ~oes to tlie lungs, then in ita passa~e from tho pulmonary 
artery to the pnlmonary vein bewmeo arterial ; then 1t goes back to the heart 
Snt<) th~ h:t\ bide: then is forced fi·om the heart into the uortn, and distributed 
tbrou~b tht! body. The urtcri;}\ blooct contains the distillation Bnd essence 
or the vMiOilf' artid~ eaten up for the nouri~:Shment of the body. 'l'has the 
t-:m~)~I';\UJ.~;nl~ are formed. The t.hird condition cf human life is the power of 
riJc.:t:i\'ill~ til~ light, <'.<doric, and impret'"'ions from the external world through 
tbt e~1!ne1the or~rans or the hody, (page 21), provided with a nervous system. 
TJ.t'l'c are two kind~ of nervous app:u-atutt, the ~angllonic or sympathetic nene, 
"'hich ~~~.,cmR the vegetatiYc or interior life, or the viscera of the hody! with Lh~ 
a:f(;ct.lvlt" und p:lfltlious of the soul, and the cerebro-spinal axis which ori~inatee 
h1 th~" brain or ence~halut!, (pa.ge 4). The brain is composed of three parts: the 
l.m1i11 pr"per, which i~ the scat of undertttanding; the cerebellum, the seat of 
lt~vmotion :md reproduction; and the medulla oblongata. the seat of respira.
ti<Jt-4 and voice; its continuation" the spiunl 111arrow, is the seat of nutrition, 
'l'h-.: ()ptlc nerve i~ photogrnphea with millions of electrical a.torne or imagea 
n•ming thron~h lh~ eyes. The 11nditory nerve is marked with ruHlionB of efec
tdcalmulultuory molccnl:E, r.oming from the air throu~h the ears : and the smell, 
h:BlC!, and tcJilCh., with millions of plastic electrical molecnl~ through the nose, 
mouth, Rlld skin; and as that rcnction of the brain comes from the center 
to th~ p-.:rlphery. it expands the features of the face for a.etion-and if there ie 
antipathy for action, the fP.atures of the face will contract. The brniu goes m 
motmn hy two galvanic hattcries, a centralamd a pcripheric, forming a poaitive 
pole. The!'~ two b:1ttcrie,; communicMc with the pelvis through the spinal 
marrow. There is another battery there forming tbc other or nPgtltivc pole, 
IUld governing the sympathetic ncrvo and the viscera. 

It follows, that desit·e or need i~ a galvanic phenomenon iR aU animnls, (page 
64). It is a tendency to act, and it manifests itself when the central batteriee 
are ln a state nf excitation. Desire is for mental operations whnt tcnt'iion is for 
electric conditions. 'When de::~ire i::~ satisfied, it ceases for awhile, it is analo· 
goul5 to an exhausted battery. in wMrh there nre arraogernents tnk.en tor the 
rene:wing or the es:citiog fltud, in whir.h cn:<c, after a certain time, it noain be
comes active a.nd manifests tension. Then, also, the ioten:~ity of tb.e 8e!!ire is 
s;reater, and will he more ready to hreak out on 0nc objl'(:t, love for iue.t:.mce, 
as the hrnin will have rcc<:ivcd moro photogrnph~ or illlpre!ll!'iona of thut love by 
picture!', wortls, or actions; in thoi!c deep impretlsion ·,we have the ::c;l.t and 
intensity of auy passion. 

ThP. ncrvon~ system is the orgnn of sensibility :md motion. Bc!idcg the two 
f!ysteme mentioned above, (page 5), nan ndmita as mnny nervous systems tl& 
there nre organs in all auimaltJ. :\&they lun-e a sm1a of ~radt~tion in lhe nurn.bCT 
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ot organA, there is nn nppl'OJ?riated nervous ~yetcm to lt, .'llfO w-or.hl flaJ at ~l~ 
batte.rlee. The br~in coutaJus nerves of sensa,tion, opttt', oltitctory, aafl•t.Qot 
ana ~tttative; and nerves ot motion in the eyes, head, face, tOIII."llO, alJ ml.:oei 
acrvee, for both scntJlltion and motion. . 
' Bach sensitive nerve is in opl)osition with C.'\Ch motor nerve, nnd the ctrc-al~ • 

of. any glilvanic or nervous battery is completed by the close!'t motor neue. 
Tlie nerves :which convey Lhe impression to lhc br~un arc itn·olnnt.ary motora 
a"" well as the ganglionic nerves ofthe vegetation life i bnt t.he nerve11 that r~ 
bY.the secreting action orthe nnder!lt:lnding are spinal voluntary 111otor ncoel'l. Ia, 
woman the solar plexus feels much more tha:1 the nen·c::o ot external lite the 
morbid' shaking ofpassiona. Bot it is certain, that the heart previously moved 
by that plexus reacts on the brain by tho help or the pncumoJ.:astric nerve. (tlut 
8th pair), if it hils bcon moved first; but if the bfllin has recet\·cd prcviou~5 irQ• 
p~~ssion. the br~ln acts first, and makes the past~ion irradiate on the heru::L bJ 
means orthe above nervous brn.nches. The pneumogll&tric nerve comes Crout th• 
~di:ic plexa~. and is a negative conductor between the lungs and the viscera. 
apd the great BYJ;J;I.pathetic ncrye is a positive._ conductor from tho viscera ancl 
l:ielltt to the brain. 'So bY. laying down nat on your back, an() l)y bretl'thi ng dee~ 
alj(l slow and uniformly, and concentrittil)g your will on the exLrcmHies first. 
al)d thtm 'going !J'pward and <lmfnwal'd progrcs~ivcly, trnly says Jack$on Davit, 
you w:Ul 're.1.cn the tira.in for action on'.your disease, aud you may cure yourilclf. 

:The nervous system is the great rcgutat.or -..) f actions between the sonl and 
body:)>y its BAA~ibility and imtabillty. There1 nrc two exLremes in th~ pcnda.· 
J~'fu of life, tlie quiCk, hot, increa-sing. pnsfio,n.atc, and P·>Sitive ~;tate, tending to l 
!evllrt and tM slow, cold, dccre;~sing; ap~Uur,, and neg:1tive state, tcndin~ to. 
~rahs,:y;; Irritability, teuds to inliammahon. and Teaeta tn Lhc dccreaeing st.ate. 

1 There are tbiee stntcs or m• •tions of reaction on the face of man, extensibility, 
~ntractUity, and a mixl !!~lt\1 (p. 33. ~). E.~ten~ibllity is the expt\nPive actiOll 
or negative state; it takes place under the contl'ol of tho will iu thu s.~nguine 
temperament, sanguine lymphatic. and sanguine biliou~> . The artr:rinl olood 
iej>n~llCd with force from the henrt to the orain-:~o wo t~ce a r~d ftlc~. opcue4 
mouth, thick lips. fntnc:sa cvery.org,ln open and dilatcd-grent love for the sex. 
jo\J, happiness. great talkativeness, people who k.,ep nothing within them· 
s~hes, tbey are fmnk, ~>picure, like to push and repel; thtl :;reatest heroe1:1 for 
action arA found in this cla-3!!. And when the clirn \X 1s att~\lneu by continued 
3CtiOO.'I1 COnVul~iVC pas8iOns take place-hence follow the nbu~e or orgl\nS; lUJ!t 
o!.the sex, sodomy, etc., nl'e among the sinl:J. Cnntrnctilit,y is the contr<LCUng 
action OT positive state; it takes pJacc in the biUOUI:! and nCrVOUd tctnpcramcnt. 
EVery feature, the lips, the nose, etc., seem to conlract, to be pi11ched up, to pull 
in, or to go from the periphery to the centre It is the contnuy of the expau· 
8\ve, wh~ch goes from the centre to the periphery. People lil-;e to c:uneeutrate 
Of. Uvc only wilhin themsetve~:~ in their imagination. 'l'he greatl!:it thinker~ and 
geniuses are found in this cla~ ns well ao the wll'on~cst magnetizera. The.7 
atl$orb and attrllct what they cun1 nod conceal ea~ily their act.IOnl!. \Vhen the 
clhn!lx is attained by repented actions, concentrated or opprcs8ive pasKiona 
tQke p!ace: then pnsswn is enjoyeu in imagination ·l they are mclined to egotism., 
hypocrisy, sodomy, masturbation, etc.-hence, a so, the apathy towards cx
paudin~ or employin~ the or~nns, and thus their defect i"' exhibited on the face. 
Ttie mrxt state bctwe~n Lhe two is composed or both the cxpansivo and coa.
t~~ting power, which e~tablishes an equilibrium of action. It is found in the 

• e!lllguine bilious prlncipa.lly. It can expand and absorb. It is tho health or the 
BOlli' and body. It prounccs secretions and excretions in due m:mner, and m:Lkc. 
practical nud ~Yise men. 

Now, we can derive some more knowtod<Te of the interior of mltn by the 
quiet state of the extewal pat'tll and features -such as the forehead, noaa. 
mot~th, cbin, neck, &c. (See pages 50 and 15i). So, a part 
ProJect!ng, mean~: eucr~, Smnll-weaknesP, timicllty, 
Rctrentmg-:-wenkueas of that part, TaO Roun<lcd-mildne!:!l!, frankness, aexibtn .. 

rc.Oex10n, ty, 
Long-perseverance, slowness, no cner- Flnt-c.oldnc~s. ;:hnplicity 

gy, Snnnre-rc,..j ::-t;tnc!.l1 ' 

Short-sbortn12:~s of action, Glo::<l or Compact-conce~lment, coo.-
Wid~ or Broad-coldne~s. wi~hont cun· ning, :lVIU'ice cr.~.ft 

. niog. strong i!l action, Open- -peacefulness, frankness, aimp~ 
F1rm-e~crgy, stc:\.llan~ss, city, · 
Soft-dchcacy, vr.ctlln.tmf!, Fnt--11engut\lity, lnzinea!! 
Fl3:bby or lool:lc-~cnsuulity, la~lne!s, Thin-privntion. sensib!l'ity. 
Thick-sl~ame, .r~nghn~l'l~, Moiet-~lu:!J.;hhn<lss, easlnesa, 
N~rrow-mdocthty, ob~tma~y, Dry--sensibility, irritability mWQI&o 
'B1K or,large-.atrcngth, bold11ea1 IlCBS.. ' 

• 



/ 

R~ln'ltattcm ~.. Arched fe&tures-m.ll<lrleu. 
WM:...il~l itJ &ett'rity, Ronndell-tlexibi)H.r, 
act-~~"~.4tt~, viot.,nce, St~tght- lnf\exibili~r. . 
ftle-;oppNeloti 'Air~~; ' · hojeeung angles-eMrgr, ro~ 
BJgb-l'intaiitteal, llo tetli6ttion, Fine '' ·penetruyol). ~ 
LoW-wiht or some' diepOiition or trndutatcd lines-weakileaa, 
1 - talent, · ADgnlar-rongbness, .. 
It ~fonrai'dneee, in1lexbility, Perpendicnl~r-no wit, 

r-eeven~y. antttenty, etyncs~t, Straight--inflexibility. (on.:e, ua~-
ely expre~cd-deli~ of ais- etauilln~, • · 

poeition, Curved- -flextbility1 weakncs~ &Gtl· 
B!lnhly exprcl!sed-lrrucibiUty, mente. 

From the ~bove rule~, we can draw np, for exercise, tbe physioguQID.Y of eTerr 
4iepo:sition, capacl~, pr0fe88ioo, tratle, passion, and vices ·l and, l>esides, frolll 
lhe 'images or perfection which we have retained in our bra n by con~inUal o--= 
lerv!\tions of beautlftll types tc:> ronn our taste by, and at last by the feelinga,~ 
IJDlpntby, or antipathy, o~ inditrcronce we :mtlY have; for physiognomy "Ia & 
ICricnee more ot eentlmonte th:m or reasoning, We are all born phyeiognomJ.ele 
more or less. It We wore deaf and dumb, it would bo t'he only la.ngoagQ of~ 

Now we wiU treat em of \he dieeases of the eo·tl, and l!leeondlr of the <UI-
eaaca or the bod7. u • 

' OB.u>TBB 1. 

Di.8u.;Re!l of th~J Soul. 
Man has been erealNi to live in llsrmony with hlm•wt r. wit.h hla feUowmeQ. 

and with God: tbt bal'Dlony is Jove. Now. God i~; 111\·~. and loYe is t.he ~
fectfng oUhe lawci and on it bang the law and the prop:tdi.-Luko xxiii. 364)'; 
Bom. xill. 10, an James 1, 2';'. 

It ie tbe basis of trne religion- it is religion itsclf-:wJ it is only on th:~.t ba!da 
that m~n havo been able to agree with each other in :tll th~ir transactions oa 
poeitive neccaeitiee, wbiL~t they do not aifl7ree on the rvruts o( religion and goT~ 
ernmcnts, which are left to the frea wi of roaakincl for exerCiRe. We baT' 
then, to love 1 OUMBLV&s drat, simply and without any comvarison, in order to 
understand and to enable ns to love I oUR NlU<HTBOR nil onrl:'elves, and therobl 
to ebow tiy tbllt evidence the love of I Gon above alJ, which is our last an 
1npreme loye for happiness after this lifo. So there is no love of God without 
~be love of the neighbcr, and there is no rational love of the nei_ghbor withonl 
loving oureelY~ first. After that law, it is evidcut that all max1ms, all princt.. 
plea, all counsels that man can trace up for himself, arc only single rules ot 
liurru:m prudence and oi practical wisdom, which may vary according to timet 
and circumstancet1. The diseaees of the soul, which are t~ ofold, consu~t m&inlJ 
in priJe nr.d concnpisconce. The general treatment is explainerlnt page M. But 
mind t the magnetic exercise or prayer, <P· 17), and nbe.temiou~nes~. are ihc greal 
~madies. 'Bet!idee, we must consider our laet end, and impre~s onr brain vri~ 
&be ideas or immortality and glory that we will obtai u, 1r wo do to otbetli what wt 
want to be done onto us rationally, and if we do not clo to others what we don~ 
want them to do to ue rntionally.-Mat. vii. l2. We will follow the ~me dl
'fieion a11 it i~ iu the Crauiological pnrt: first, the affective (1\cultiel'; and ae~ond-
ly, the intellectual t'acnlties. · 

' ARTtOL'B I. Dieeaf!es of the affccth·c fl\cnltieti 
The affective faculties express lO\"C; they are the CXCI.'Uth'lf gooy~mrnen' c( 

man· they are the motions of the will of the soul. We are accountable and 
respoMihle t'or the actions of the will decided by tbt~ nudt>rsU.ndin~, an(l there 
le rur spiritual liberty; but if we decide by the uudl.!r:-tanding or otners, we IU'e 
iPlrltual slaves, and we risk to lose ourselves with a blind gni<le. Besic;leg, wbea 
rficre is no violence mndc to ns for our external action~, w<: are free and yerfee\· 
1~ tesponfliblc. We will spc.>.ak first ufthe love of our;•clv<'il, expressed by th~ 
Dtcttlhcs oflnduetry; sccnndly of the lova of the neigh'lor, expressed by the .fir 
ewttcs of SOciability·\ and thirdly of the Ion of God, expret!sc.l by the Lumlt1~ 
of Morality. "·e wi J use the words defect and alnlst to l'iguify the lliseau or 

pcuritm. 'A defect may be :tatural, accidental, or acquired, If it is acquired, it~ 
a .. csl disease like an a.buae. 
' S&OTIOK 1. Di$eaees of the faculties or iodnt:itry, or the love of ou~c·l•~ 
(Pii£!e'70J. . 
· ~.111. Vitativeness-1. Deject: Negligence or life, cured b.r stlmnlMta rut>tled 
Oil the medulla obtonguta. 2d . .Ahme: Cmvardire nnd fcM. See ~S. 

f t. Alimentivoneee.-1. ~feet: Sickness of' the t'ltomach, unnatural ln~iff~r
eu~e for food, cared by atimufant8. t . .AbitM: Glultony: 
.:.Oiattoay.-Tbe dr!t Rfn of childhood. Tht' hl,Jc kilt~ mort men th!trl war 
lltiWN: Cbi.ld.b.oOd en~r 01d ~ ~ biliou.e anti .. .:tuxuiv· · t)ilJmu t.-mp~::rJUnP.Dt 
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llowUl to 811 l~ ap._ aacl QJBWiee the Mrectlvo facultiet. 8o, alto, 11 U.. 
~GI aellUIIa U. WOIDall--Ule man rn:reti8Dte &be extremity of Ute 

~~~.:;..~::::e,::senc.:lo!::1:~ iiMt & are left &o Ule J~ or COD8Cienee. We are tbea l'flBI)OII8ible ... 
God for rellgloa .. ions and t;barity. and before mea for the obeenuu:il 

f)f IOdal duties, u ~ _juttoe and equity. 8o that any error eomee frola 
&be ~loa, bat UiO alA lays to the a8'ective falmltiea l'CB~ the~ 
• OODadiDce ef lt.-In'f'Olwltary error of the uud~tanding, in ereeu, Ia ezcaa. 
able before God. our creator, accordla~ to all theolo~s, as regards our....,. 
"-• u JWe~ Clarltttlloll (practic~ cnarity> sect takea the right to dE'Clare te 
llaYe a eomctent lmowl~ of the cfo~ of tmc religion, whilst they 11Djuat!J 
dlmr to each other tbat right. Aa no sect has a right to bo a judge of the Other, 
IBd aa we all~ on the practice of Christian charity, it follows that all tlleo-

i
:nl have to acknowledge that tho religious forma and creeds are left to tile 
ment acd choice 9! men. according to education and circnmstances ; au 

m ~e ~ :."~:~:: :,~h~!0o~~:ig:ain~U:sf!bW:h~d=C:f• I= 
among our fellowmen because then we will discover the fundamental doctrlDel, 
Ol' be Inspired about them by the only spirit or mutual charity.-Matt. xn. 16. 
·~ tndivt4aal capacity bas also a defect and an abuse ; bot neither the defect 

aor the a~ la a 8in by itself, nor a pa8t\ion, sttll both are diaeasea more or leu. 
Tbe trudmmt or a defect consists iD rubbing the organ a~ before, with the baa4 

or aromatic aubetanee, and stimulating the desires for observation and percep
tloo of the object, art or eclencc in question, by p\ctures, actiou, and eamar
lliement. ,_e treatmmt of an abuu consists in 1D8piring a desire for the per-
oeptloa. aud obse"atl.m of a different object, art, or science, etimula~ t11at 
liew object or faculty, in order to forget the abused one. There are only two 
IOI't8 of abuses or dlscRM& : the abuses of the ftne arts, which we call mafllfl. 
whlcb.Jead to folly, aud tho abnBeA of sciences and of reasoning, which we caU 
~tcilm. Tbe ~al tPYatmmt consists in examining if the pul8e ia weak 
on both wriatll and there may be weakness in the judcrmeot or other facultlea • 
then a root bath may snftlC~j and if it does not reesta'blieh the pblsc, we mUd 
act u m the aft'ectiOna of me mednllaflniub8tanco, by putting einapisma or 
lleatiDg eubataDcce oa the lege, and coo eub8tancea on the hettd. We ba'fe to 
treat ncb a vaUent u if be WM irulanc. a too much study alters and derangee 
tbe conitltuiioa or man, and especially his broin. The organs mo11t liable tO 
mama are oouft~tion for dra"'!fag, measure, weight1 and autnher ror mathe
matta, e&lor!Iut for painting, order, music, time, ind!nduallty, e.,·eutuallty, &Del 
locality ft>r Btudy. 'l'be mama or collections belongi! to acquieitivenet5lil ~1ld V81l• 
eratlon wfth 8111' ofthe ~rspecttve ~ne. The organs which belo~ to fanatl
clmD are ideality, complirlaon, causality, pbiloso~tblsm, imitation, wit, and both 
~ TbO m&ellectaal faculties. in an excited state, degenerate into clla
traaloli, IIIODODWlla, and folly, and in a torpid state into absence demen• 
lla.j!)tdl[ty, 'brUtebnen, and for both, intellectual death. Fanaticism i8 the eul-

--...~·OD of the 'D8IVOD8 eyetem on the faculties of rcftection by an excessive adml· 
iitlOil and pariJ BPlrU for aome sciences, or art:s, or opinions. There is all arttlllc 
DmaUdsm, a ~tical fanaticism, and a religious fanaticism, which have de
~- the world by atJp:atea and wars ror want of Christian tolerance. la•aa-
1&~ Ia not eut1y recogntzed outwardly except in the irrcgalarity of the r~ 
tueeand t1ae state of tlie eyes, their at~ng in a dull manner, moving irregularlJ', 
weak emlaalon of electricity, a cllillcul&y to fix the eyes oa MOme o15Ject. 

The lD.tellecm.l fac:ulttes, and principally mem01·y. can be excited by animal 
~etlsm aod ~. stimulants, aud may be disturbed by ualtation of the cer&o 
bral functtOD!!I. Tb8y may cUmlnieh in inftaotmntion, by softeni~ or harden~ 
oftbe brain. DlmiDuttori of the faculties indicates cerebrallnftalnmatlon, cli%
dD888, eofteD~ofthe brain, apoplexy in nervous fevers : or with a ftorid, aerofa.
loaa and rachitic cbUdren, we laave 81Dartnees and witticism. Tbe abon treat-
Ditllti for cltlect aDd abuae 18 to be followed. • 

CHAPI'BB ll. 
.DilltJI61 of tlu Bod1J. 

The anal711le of the dtteaaea the soul hall led n11 t.o view tho diseases of tile 
~ ae ha'ftng relation to tbe nervou eystem, and may all be caUed BC"VJ""Oeoi 
&Del u dlaeueB are all felt mol'e or leaa in the brain, lf we cau impreu the 1traiA 
wllb ~- of aooctlcleae of faith and hope, br phyalc'al remedies, mag· 
aelbit, or &Jlerwi.fe, we wlU cure the brain or the eoal, which will force the cli'
calatlou ..a uclte lbe Jie"es of the body. The BOUI will muter and caretta 
Jielly whlcla wllltlld 110 time to k elel. We wUl therefore, occapf ~ 
wfti \aae ll«!Ml eepee~,.q,, Uld bave two artidel : Semeiol.oj,;'J' aa.cl Tberapeaifa. 



" 1 £R"rlCLB 1.-:rSemu1oh),:;J., ... , ~ • · • ' 
;~fi!Hrr~eiGlOJr,J! 1JI Chc ~ciencd or Bymptoms and aign8, whiCh ()C)tttdbnta co a. 
d.iagnO@ls oldi~eaaa. ~' .~ ... 
.IJ411 ne fllti'I.-Th61'e js a co.otractility 1or. a.n expa!le~on JOi' ~ t ~e4 (• la 
~r. ·the muselc~S contract, tlie skin is wrinkled, emnotatlqn cbme& 8ymp;ae!t) 
111 te~dtlr:' emotion, scn<M the arterial or living lJlood bYi e .. !CtJll!JRion; antipa~!!i 
• fWd emotion., ~ontrac:t-8, and thus the :veuon~ !:'loOd ruu:4 an itl pJnoe, ;:& 
•Tllqe a lBnguid ctrculatlon and p:\le tissues. In 1nflammat.ory fevera lllld idJ 
t,one .,pblj!gma."lire, the _face is .more anim~ted, exal~ •• nnd expan~cd. TH 
qm.traction of ~ut~cles JB fi.tcd IU tetauos With great sti.ftnesa. An.acCidcntnl !i:D1 
.ten;nitteflce of eX!lltation and diminution of Co11tractility il! ollf~erved ia C.lltal; 
~ .An.d rn~t&cy, the eyes remain opcu or s_h}lt· . In paral!sY of the. G~ 
1bl!re it~ di~tortlon. The r.limluuLion of coHtractiht.y 115 ID.JI,rked m _adynaml~ d~ 
~eiS by the diminnti•>D of circ:1Jntion and Jeavc on the face 1m aar .of t;tupor(ll 
H~t'tion. The pcrv.cr:iion of co~tmctility. in ~otion. is see~ iu ncr•! 
~ dis~aticil, in at1\XlC fevers, manUl, ~~3tena, epilepsy, couvnltu~ms . . 11Mt 
Oolor of the fllce mav be livelv red.,dcel» livtd red, lead~ pale, or discolored9 

E
lJO~¥ or of~een t~nt. Tlic circulJ\tion of the blood give~~o the degree o! vital 
ccc, ~dis m proportion to seu8ibility, beat, and the p11l~e. 'l'he ~ed color: ell 

flic:-e Rnuonncn~ in continual fuYor~. ccphnlalgin. or violent nJl'6cttOD-4 of :the 
)rs1Q!; or lancinztliog anll heavy heaililchc; and with n wild countenAMe, it ·a 1 
badsig:n, .and show:! hemorrhng}' in the nose ; contraction of the forobeild lmi\J 
bldirlatc:dellrium. Tile deep red, livid leaden color, with weak "nlse, 11h0wa .the 
*tement. or Yitill rorce nnd of the lungs. In pt!ripuetunoniA, a lively red on tho 
~.lmie single side of the lungs,bejng cfl'ccted, is cxprc:iSed on tbe aamc.: eide.df 
as, c:beek. Scrofnlon~ children have peculiar whitcnes~ of the ~tldn. : fnll f&Ce1 ~ 
llp!, Q.b.&pa of the t!>llperior lips, rednCi!s of the noi!C. tho bleardnoMo.G tbc cy:.ea.;the 
~re an.-tcs of the inferior. jaw. Discoloration Is the prompt t~ct of' 1\ entli 
cJeh l.nipr:t"gion; a wan color is a sign of weak heAlth, and is tound 14mon~ ~d
tlky port~onll. Pa!enesR j~ the sia n of the abatement of force!S. Ill go1~t.rie aOil 
¥Uous affection':\ the lip::!, the siaes of the no~e. nnd the eyebrows, are ~cJ• 
Ot gt'eeniab. In cblorosi::! and ictems, the face is yellowish, wax color, bnt the 
OOilj.Dnct.ive or the eye r,roserves its whitenesS! A~ 
1cfl.: Thcscn~~~- 1. 'I h..: eyes, p. 56. etc. Ex:nminc the e}'ett on tbc •e'-·e rUI{.I 
iciring; .. luop. Tho eyolids present alterations in thoir motion~. thni~ oo!or nnCI 
'IOhune; they are heavy or too much t!hut, or not· shut enough. In nt.a:dc,lcTert; 
1110 dyeHd11 hnpcrfccU:r shut dnring ~Jeep, is a sign of worm8 ;' they follow lJ:U; 
Nme interpretation as the face. At the end of disease!, the cyulirls are COl'~ 
*ith powder, Often, in scrofulous ophth!llmia. the lid.i come off by iuflllnUtltJr 
lkm . • In coryzl\, tho eye~ are wtitery, with he."l.viu8l!ll and.!lwclUn~ of . .the ey.q, 
laill.j and Momet.imcs dry. Tl1e motions of the eyei ate ;.aocolci'nted m lnflammA
t4tT rcw:m:ll. &Dd plilegmasim, bold, aud;\c:iou~ in vio)ant daair.ca aod in :Pbrens.J., 
moe eyes partake of the force or circulation like the .skin. thus~ in ady..namie .. 
~. feYf'l'l'1 tlte eyc i\ look dnll i,.st.robiemu~ or a diat<ktion of1B muscle of ;t\ti 
6R.Ima.7 happtm, the h\tter can oe cut. The dx.edues• o.f the globo ia a atgn Qf 
ceutiu.m cln.nng fevcr..s; in inflammatory or cercbrnl feYe~ ltbc ey.eRl)~jo011 )M 
lidO in hptP.ria, <!J>ilep:Jy, Rud llydi'ocephalu.s. The xletotio is clear in ~youtli; 
ua more opsqlle lD old &l'fe· Still the l:!Clerotic a m.bro WhittY lp scroful4~l\Q) ! 
oouumptioo, or ~trie dtsorders, it i~ yellow. The, pupU (lila.tos1()r co~ 
*"=ordiiig as the uis extendS or shrinks by the imprettion& or, htmioous 11\Ji! qa 
~e r~ina. In atu:ic ccrcbrol fevers, tbe pupU is dilate«.\: often, and lo~ .iJ.t 
contractfllty tierore light. It is. a bad tlign-bu~ it ia not so da~rows in~,. 
ciu aft'ecijou", wbicb follow. a apasm of .epilep:1y oumrul-pox-nliloin ~~rmiaOue 
Mrectlorli in gAR~rltis; in old men it precedes amaurol!i~ \but it dill\te& ln ftRGt: 
P.le:ty, .etc. .The.~~pil con~ractg in s_c,·eral ac~te disca.scs~· in in11ammati0Jl of_. 
~. ~. r.e~in~ m 1mrc~t1sm. It 1s a ~ad Blgn when the e)'eli4t rem&im ra)J:lk , 
etailtly M.ut agaUlSt tl1e h~ht. The pup1l IDllSt .readUy conttact in )lassinn from 
•tkneM to ligHt.: a~d rcaaily ~~d from light to darkness. • 1~ 

9. The forelicad. The beat or It 18 a .Si<Yn or fever iu children.. In a'bMemea\ 
the skin is h:mll\nd dry. and sometilnes. 'hM & cold ~weat. Pimples on the fore
~ad and temples, are eigne of COJltinency in Y.:Outh-but they are a sigu ot die
order~ in the viscera. Iil old, syphilis, pimples, or sores are fonnd ncar the 
'tllalr., aud more numerons towa~ds t~e templea, with pains ;.n tlle b~ Alk,~• 
~oal roglon, when .the erupt10n d.hlnppea~ The e&cavatiou ot'.tlif:Aeml\l.ef 
a.ud wrinkles come from pb.thisis ~ulmon&.ri&, llltlrnemus. cx~sive.fa~t~_l~. 
-~ ~he DO@e, a little ~istorted, coming frora acute aft'ect.l~ te a bAd fDA.~ 

llie dl8easei ~at atrectton may boa. aign or con.'V'..alsio~ 1111d ~Y Je.ed t4M\l:ttJibi 
~\leat, n~d, and convulsive moUona of the stdea ot tb-.lDGee lbQ~ 1\ ~-~ 
l'loxifJ brealliio.g. a "Violent inftntnmatiCitl Qt the lcmg-. a gnne ·~ ~ 
Of tb.e e:rtlnct\oti of for<-e~J. A wn iu lb.e :nose~ Uke l~\01£ u a a\gn Qf wot~ 
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... ~m.etbn<."!! of dt\llrittm. ·.rh., n~ ~wuU!- in ~t'Uhda a.ud ~.:rvtlip'-'la ; It be· 
~ t!dn and ~harp in pttlmonRry t)hthy"iq, • 

--.. The mouth, p. 57, by its ftrm clo-.cn~~ or crookaduc,;tJ, shOWli •ptt>Ja~.!. iu 

E ll_nd the gartglione ; the lt~ arc h:mgin~, t~catte~ llnd aba.Udoood. in 
. c fevers; In ,::uJtrttls a trembling and tRUing dOWil oC U~ t~U~·io liP. ie 

opium -;&ters and t!mokere; and the superior wltbdra,vn or retreatfl)g, 
1r other bad~'~ lead to fAtal disea~c. The surgeon and j}e~1tist have a~-

etUI' conttaetca under ltp. The tongue is ))ale Jn Cholera ca.tarrhta, etc. p. 99. 
3. Pains. AU patns are h'rJtattons, from the iltaturb:luce of electrkal correQls, 

. ce anxiety want of rel\t, eontlnual motions, and at ltu~t fever. The pain~ 
ten.stve In lnftamma.ttdn, heavy' In sweUlng, lancinating or •~rvotu!\ burn~ 

1a mall~rnaut dfsea~08, ana lJl'llriglnons in ttctling. We wlU speak onty of ~tie 
~ ln th~ head 'l'here are two &lnds, the external and the Internal. The exter
_.1, which ts increased by touch, and is mostly of a rhea.m&tic, gonty, or sypliil
Ac origin, or eresypclas fn the head, lnftammation of the porlcraninm, and even 
carles, in consnmptlon it Is an unfavorable sign. The lntomal pain is a sbrn 
~r trritat:ion, inflammation suppuration, softening, modnUary .sareoma of' toe 
)raln aud Its membranes. It happens after a nombor o! ~e diseases, alao In 
~rrhs after tho suppression or hemorrhages and cutaneons ernptione, etc. H 

• t:le pain ls spread over the entire bend. it is the caU86 or a nervous diSeatie, and 

Eetlmes tJphtt8. Pain fn the forehead, if it is not from catatTb, iuftan~tb&
or carlee, Indica~ inflammation of the cerebral membraaea a.nd conge~ron 

conseqaence of intestinal or hepatic dlseasee. In other diseases the froiU&l ·emes frOm gastric disturbance. Pail)'fn the orbital regiol)8 is canl!!edby 
tlon of tile eerebrnm in hydrocephalus. In gueral the ~st. remedy to an the pains In the head, transient chronic, or &CIW!, ~ cold appllcatiou or 

ledattves on the head, with hot foot baths, as well as the stinHila:Dt medicinea far 
&be stomach and bowels ; If those fail, employ the method of metasta.tls !rom 
lad to foot: that is the application of hea.tin~ c:ataplnms wlthstMplaiJla oa the 
~ci anclst the same tlme the application of I!Ome narootlco aromatic on the 

ln the form of a muslin cap lmpremutcd with it ; tOr i:ast.: popaleum 
drams, essential on or ftne lavender~ alaps, and 1 drop of~- oil-or roses. 

·~c:nn~ potion may be admini&tered to the stomaeb, ae: PtPPf«Dl:lnt 9 clr~-~
p!le4 water oflettuce, 6"' drams, and diacodtom syrup 16 drains, a few orup8 
bl wawr. Pains In the cerebellum may come frOm the ~e ~ amatlven888 t 

Ecol4 bath, aad 81eep on the ~bt side. Paf:Ds QUtecl by lid'lammatfon or 
ea are more dan~rona than tl:ie nervons or spaamQdle Mfns. The inJlam. 
on ls seen by tho heat, red nrlneh frequent and hard pujie, t~~~ lesion of 
lone, external redoes& and awe logs, whereat the nenoua pwn has not. 

tloee 8lgn&, bttt hd the urine watery, clear, and little. Pain In the n.'lpe ia 
pneraUy a sign Of fever or hemorrbagea., etc. 

ABTIOL'B ll.-Therapentk». 
~~ties ts the art of cnring diseases •. Tbe caue or clileasea is a non

'CID:Uibl1~ at action · or an tnerease or a dlmlnution or action between ~e 
intole and dfaetole, a~tlon: and expansion, attraction and ~ulalon, Pfili
tlve .an41legatbe aetton o( Cbe fnnetlons of the body, (sec tJ· 23, note). Tb8 ~e 
lteDalttve Ol'g&DB abeol'b tbe extemal eler.1ente, whleh procluce illlpresslou nd 
~~at ef'ef7 es:erctae of the cerebral organs. TJien comet t.lie 11~ _______ mto S811idlonunore or las ~ (aecordiDg to Uleldlld ot oonetitu.tton or .W.-

1
, am.ent.) of those imprenlOillt WMcA we eall tlae fiMrkal ~eeifiJ_."I{l ~ 

the ~Ism, tbe Vis medlcatrtx natura, whi& attlacts ele~_!~ ~d 
en e:scretlon takes plaee M a necessary reacti<m. aad Dreduce. ~.of 

blood from the centre to the nrar.ce of tile body, aua IM1'e composes -the 
llfo£n~ ot man. The Pineal gland secrete& the whole Ol'2&lllsm. aDd 

BC:ntii the ftn¥t electrldty whlch comes in coutoot with \he. aoaf, in a ,;i»;;d 
JdDJW!J small of .p_Owcrftll eleettlcal ~. k the raue or cliieaaes= 
tmm the external elements ant: vltlatecl m tn.1ibe luage. bad food ~• 
lD t.he etoma_ch, bad tu&e In tti.e mouth, bad scenerJee In me e--. bad so· In 
tlie ~ bad smell in the nose, cold winds, dampneu and blo'fVS:on the a-. 
emotiODB iD the brain, iiul ooncnpl!cence cw too mucb love de.ue. or actloas. 
Now ~much nse cf our send lncre&MI the acti01l8t aJJ4. proclucea exoaDalve 
em~0118 few love, gluttony. pride, etc.--hence.J)08ltive dleeaeea, palplfatlo'il8, 
.,..~ ~ scrolll&e, bolls, W011Dds, headacbe. piles, ne~ meulos, 
lnftammallon, obStructed meoses,_convulaive 8UI!lon=ptivefeven.l~. 
apopl~, the blood raehes ftOm the heart .to t.'b.e ~ ; they are Cared ly 

eve reme41ee. Too little use dlmlniabea the aetlon Proa117~ 
~ttng emotloaS bi the braiD, the aetlon or blood~ ltor:n the -

to 'the ~tre. hence ~or opprea.elJMi'IODa~· d 
or expedatkm, or mwarct 8D.)o,-a,euta, wldda d~ ·the 1; ~s 

.JMJom ep,VJ ; D9P.:tml CUseuee.-eileh u: U&bUU.7 to cdeh d, nerv~ or 
·1ftlrcl~, euuii:latfoll, paliJ .~ iatlmla, CODIDBipt\011, clJepePfla. ;rheum&CISm, 
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DISUSES OF Till-! KODY • 99 
._.._._1 W. ADQ&~r 11)9t or the bodt, in order to rom01'e the snperllaou 
~ ftilfcl. AB lliiU6 01._., ~.cold. tbe heat oC tile --~.of\:: 
~ wUl absorb the ~ttperflnona electrical ftnid ; alia, ldn&pllmtt on the , 
..a at the umo time a cap or soled aromstic vegetable on the head. u men· 
Uoaect page 97. will cure lioodaehe and numy dtaeaaes.-Aeoptmetnre used by 
t1ae Ohtileiie-Perkbl~al110 which couslatllln promoaadtng the~ ofllltg
•etlHn b11 tho mrthcc or a nervous person wm at.o ~ tho 111~aou 
electrical Jluid, hence tho power oC the points. We Cllred the Inger of a lady 
In Wt, at Ct\mdcm ncar Pbltadclphla, ln a lew mlDutea by the imposlti.Oil 
of bAnda; her ftngcr bftd been etift' fl)r several months and the tbonght we did a 
miracle. Wo havo cnred obstract.ion, headaches, etc., by thle m.'\g'lletlsm, p. 11. 
Bu~n·a hcallng method has cumphlrc for Its base, but too much uae of It 

lcavet!A)Q mueb scusibllltv In the nerves. Ho,vevcr, the external appllc:attcm 
or hla tltdatlvc watcrU efftcactons ng-Llnst all poldtlve t1l8easee, anda u feren, 
e&c. ; tt conalta In : liquid ammon it\. from 8.1,6 to 5614 drams~. according fO the 
10verfty oftbo disease, &,6 drama of c:unphoratcd alconol, 1'8 arams ot commoa 
ea~ arid 1 qnart or water ; also, Uttle b:\!tS or eatt worn over tho a«ected P"a$ 
will care tAeQl. Remedies arc all elt.her positive or negative, as we •• 
.-c,ml~ltivo \Vhore thoro ts a gre.'lter amount or electricity, co act against. nega
Uvo.aillea~os: or n~ttve, when there 11' leu amount of electricit.y tO act ~ 
~vo dtseaaea. The poaltlve remedies are all stlmulauts, atbllao, Ditter 
iad *ldnbstances, ~pper, pennyroyal, spl,rituonsJ ealine, those which putret,, 
acriaontons or aromatic, spfcy, fRtty and oUy, eola liver, ~arla.sh, IOda, .,.__ 
llum, barks ot medicntal trees, gnms, flesh of animals, antiacids, onion iarlic. 
IUD8timl, etc. Tho m1g&tive remedies are all sedatives, n ft tural acids ancf eour 
111betancoa, en.lts, nitre, vinegar, lemons. crenm of tartar, molasses. and all 
aubstAnecs prodncln gacldity by decomposltlon,ns wheat griLiD,vfsooae ancl pta- . 
~Rs nllmonts otc. 

18. 8Dtci4lTlUrapeuttc.B. We give now a few romedles for the princlDal dieeaa
¥. Wbfeh wli11Ul8wor in almost every case to begin with. However, patients ml18t 
«JJJIIillt a rognlar physician, who will examine the tongne, pnlAe, CODStitntloD, 
w~ coatractility' of tissues, etc., and will prescribe aceofdlngly. 

l,_. TA"8 BuD • .Apo~; cold water on the bead, or bleecll~ ana la~dowD 
Ol'bOt.toot bath. Nervotu A#'ution: Drink an infusion of Valerian root. Dt
~: suuflup anlphQnc ether. .A.cJU see semeiology. 

a. Ta• l.UAs .. Ili~tiiJn: Steam the body over bitter herb!, or drink n 
tlorilcs &Dd 1ilwcat·b1 lnbnling the steam of bitter herbs, after the arterial u:cUe
ment hU dhnlnish~ tf tbe cough is troublesome. take two teaipoonfnl ot the 
~p or poppy or paregoric. For diftlcnlty of b~tblng, take the &.fi'UD of lpecac 
to e~torato. A.mnsltlrd plaster Jllf\Y 15e app1led on the chest tiU the aldn la 
nddened, drink hoarhound inf\tsloti. Commim (JqugA : Boll vln9f and batter, 
,. ~poontnl each and two of molMBe!ll, rake ~I. .A~. breatbln2 
1001 J».roath and mlalng the chest at the B&llle tJ.me, drink tar water. eat bollea 
•~ tor two weob. O>Mummjon. 81~ or rest over a du!'Bbm or fn a 
warnulnblo .i or lnhnlo the ohlonde of Iodine In 6 parts of water bT Utdo; or a 
broth b.'\th Ol tho 'body, rt"ch diet by gradation. 

8. TWD &roXAmr. GbiUWJ'l818 : cream of ~Jrtar~ vaaetables, exercise 
tho fegs and chest by some plar or work. BUfoul • SM Jn Be~QeiolQI!J', 
dl'lak :warm lcmonaae. DiGrrAmcJ : two teaspoonful of ealt di110Jved tn Jialf"a 

i
e~ vlacgn.r and awallowed at a draft. COlle or /!I~: Drink 11•=eell 

wW1 a liUle lemon joice and sngnr in tt, rnb tile belly wltb ~~campa 
e drops of laudl\num mixetf. CluJUra : rnb the atoma.cli with tile B&Dlt; :a ~ tea~nfad ot ginger and pepper iJl a tumbler of hot water, chew 

C&lllll»bl~r.:illhly aeasone(l rood. The tongue fa fnrred In~ 
4. Tu: . .PalplttJtlonl: from oppre&live ~onsaad VBD9U blood; cease 

.J.Q1U emot ~ breathe long breath. .Af.roplul, drink aome •tlmulants aDd nb 
tlie brealti wltb comfJbor and grease. The pufse shows the equWbriom, p. tiT. 

IS. 'I'D Kmnn. Di8Uf'11: retention of nrlne. Throw cold water on tlie _parts. 
X.t 'bread and onion without drinking. Dtabetu or .Jlow; drink wiDe ~ned 
Wlthirln~. 

&. 'l'mi PLDB OR Ssnr. Scro.fuk.U : Bang ar:lnnd the neck a collar of the 
IQot or torur bearded 101-rel. ll!itumatLsm : P.ub with the eBSentW oil or tor· 
pcallt!De; J'Bnaa, .eo aboYe; also, thin ~er grnel swedeued with honey. with 1 
9J'2 drahml or nttre In each q_ttart. Tsa TO.tf6UII is red in ecarlati~ etc., dry, 
brown and cracked lA roven. The chango in the moral and physical health comes 
Gat on tlle hea4 ant\ face~ a more or lese harmony of growth and P.'QP9rttons. 
~oar Jlmltecl filncJa liave prevented us from malang a Jarnr boOk; but we 

taD lie ccmaalte4 by 1~1 or af our oi!leo. l'ee frnm 50 ceuta i.l4t to o'btalu. a 
written cbad OD ttie bcsltn and diaea&el Of UleJr IIOU1 uu:l bo4Q', U Well 88 OD 
tbelr moral dlapoaltlone and Intellectual ca~tlee. for ~wlllg and secnrfng 
tlaelr Cftlllng to a p_roreut~ trade, naarr~~Jre", cholce of friends uiill111Date1. 

1. D. L. -zBND.BB; JI1D1ittr of tlie Gotpel ad lfedlcal Pbrenologlat. 

• 
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rallW. La Temporale (beg/), ou les facultes illdmrielle!. L'Ooolpi
&ale (ab[e), ou lea tnatinota de sociabilite. L& .Ba&Ua.ire, ou baae de h. 
tete (efghill), ou la. ooneuptscenoe. J,a FactGlo ou lc visage (dgt), oa 
tea expressions de Ia physionomie et de la Pathognomie ou mimique. 
D faut aussl mesurcr la tete avec un craniometre dcpuis le meatus 
auditorius de J'oreille, qui menc ala moime allongee, d'ou Ia gran· 
deUT Tespoetlve des organes est determinec. - 15. Puis on determi
ne l'abus d'un organe, quand, o.pres Ia. corroboration des prelimi
na.ires pbysionomiques, cet organe est stimuie ou surexcite par un 
agent exMrieur ou pa!"'un organc plus large, et qu'en meme tem~at 
ce meme organe est plus grand que la con~cientiosite et les facul~s 
reflectives. - 16. Enfin on doit observer la regie des combinaieons. 
Lea plus grands organes veulent etre satisfaits les nremiers ; ai un 
or.ne est plus grand qu'un autre, son sujet, ou sa faculte d'agir, 
controle cet autre organe ou opare sur lui; si un organe est mofDB 
lar~c qu'un autre, son sujet est stimute, ou son objet est employe, 
et quelqnefois abuse par cet autre organa, qui est on motif d'action; 
Ia plurt.lite des organes p1us larges fait dono Ia ploralite des motifs 
d'aotion. voy. n. 2, Acquisivite combhu~e,etn. 4, Destructivite com
bin~.- 17. Malgre cette inneite des puissances fondameot&les de 
l'iime plus ou moins prononcees, l'homme ou ce MOI individuel, est 
libre dans ses actions, c'est-a-dire qu'il pent dclibCrer, choisir, reje· 
ter, agir ou .ue p3$ agir, faire usage ou abuser de ses facultes: en un 
mot, l'homme se batit lui-memo sa propre maison ptlysionomique sm 
lea fondements craniologiques que Ia nature lui a donnes. -18. u 
degr' de d'veloppement des orgal1es craniologiquea s'inscrit a vet dee 
chiffres dans le blanc de leur marge, suiVl\nt le rapport du cranio· 
mlttre. 

1 .. 2., sfgnlfte tr~s petit;- s. 4., petit;- 5. 6., presque peW~ ; -
7. 8 .• mod41re;- 9. 10., plein; ·- 11. 12., large ou grand; -18. 
14., trbs large. · 

Partie Physlognomoniq~. 
La Physfognomonie est Ia science de la. phyt:donomle ou des lola 

• du visage, et exprime la qualite de )'action du cerveau. La PhJ
sionomie indique done les dispositions presentes et lea talents 
~niB, oa, en d'autres termes, I' usage ct l'abus que nons avons fait 
d~ nos organes cerebraux ou craniologiques : 

I. TEMPERAMENTS, 
ou de[p8 d'energie vitale dans l'el.ahoration du cerveau. 

1. LYMPHA..TIQVE, ou FLEG.MATIQ.UE, ou Ptmi·r~tux. Le corps froid, 
bumide, gras, mou, tr~s pcu velu ; peau et figure tr~s blanches. 
Pouls mou, rare et lent. Lenteur et peeanteur dans l'action. Indo
lence, paresse, faiblesse, embonpoint, formes arrondief;, yeux bletlB, 
cheveux blonds. 

Nerwux. Douce &eDtilbilite, application, actions lcntes, mais rt>p~
~tees constaounent. 

2. SA..'fGUIK. Le cor_ps est ehaud, humi(le, doux velu, lea cheveux 
blondS on obatalna, lea yeux bleus ou bruns, Ia fi~ore anitn'e oo 
rouge, le pou1s tnou, liumide ei plein. ActivittS, feu, enjouement, 
ria, amour, eensuel, loconst~nce, ACtions vives et violentea. 



c 
Jlu.sculo.ire ou athleti(JtW. Mu8clcs cxprimes durement, hancbesao· 

lides poitrine a.,·a.ncee, tete petite, sentiments lourds. 
3. 'nrLIEUX ou CrroLERIQUE. Le corps cbaud, sec, maigre, dur et 

velu. Peau brune ou jauue, pouls dur et rapiue, cheveu:x et yeux 
noirs, muscles fermes, activite decidee, energie, ambition perseve
rance actions vi vcs ct cons tan t1·s. 

Sa~!fUin pur. Lel' ,·cines sous.cntanocs viaibles. Em bon point moyen, 
hardicsse, coun1ge, constanec. p•t:-:sions fougucnses. 

StUNtttu doux. Moderation uuns les qualite:; ci-dessus mentionneee . 
.. .-\.ppli~ation. Le mei11enr tawpomment. · 

Sanqrti-11 at?·o.nerl'eu.t: 011 al.rttbif,fire. Extremu susceptibilite, irasci
bilito: inquietude, penc!Jant <l. 1' rxcentricite. 

4. Nmwnr;x ou }h:r.,\~COLIQOE. Le corp!S froid, sec ou maigre, les 
che,·etL'( nnE ct lisses, figure sombre ou de coulcur de plomb, pouls 
dur ct petit, sante delicate, petitcssc des muscles, grande sensibili· 
te, amour de l'citude, Mtions vives et courtes, irritabilite. 

JJou.r. l\[oins de suHceptibilite ct d'habitudes sombres. -Mania· 
que emp(Jrte ct bo~trru. Les fonctionR organiques et Je pouts irregu: 
liers. 

Bilieuz morbide ou ltypochondriaque ct atrabilaire. Penchant ala. per· 
fitlie, a l:l crainto ct au fan;.1.tisme. 

II. LE!:) Cl!\Q RENS DU CORPS,· 

ou orgtut~: .. ~ .wJn,o;itl:t\ ou pouuvir c&rl:bral de recevoir k8 
irnpressions. 

115 in,lil].n\:nt lcs faculres primitives de Tccevoir lcs impressions des 
corps ct ric le:; tra.nsmettre pa.r leurs ncrfs au cerveau ; c'est la que 
la sensation est pcr~uc par l'amc. Leur grosseur donne la grandeur 
du pou \"Oir. Jenr longueur la. continuite, leur largeur l'acth-ite. 

1. L,o\. VuE. L' ceil en est 1' orgaue, il no us informe des objets eloi
gnes par le~ ra.yon3 de Ia lumiere rcpandus sur eux. refiecbis sur la 
ret.iue ct lra.nsmis au cenycau par le ncrf optique. Les ycux sont le 
giege dn langage. par lt'ur propriete de rccevoir, de donner et de • 
fo\sciner. 

2. VOnon . .-.T. Lc ncz en e..;t l'<'rganc c· est lc siege de la delica
tesse. Les sub;.,;tanc~:; gazeuscs vicnncnt des corps eloign<'s se repa.n· 
dre d\nS le nez sul' le ncrf olfactoire, qui en transmet au cervea.u 
les t:an:;ai..imh; agreablcs ou dcsagrcables. 

3 . L'01/iE. L'oreille en est l'organe. J..,e mentus s.uditorius re~oit 
lessons o~l lcs vibrations ondula.toires Je l 1atmosphere1 causes pa.1' 
la percns~1on des corps : lc tympanum les nnalyse, et le nerf auditif 
les tr.1.n~ml't. a.n cerve:o.n. Uapport a.vcc lc moml. 

4. I.E (;ol'rr. Lc palais ct la hmgue en ~;ont les organcs. lls sont 
couvert.:-: cl' epa.nouisscu~cnt~ de nerfs, appelcs papilles (sur la lan
gue), qni rec;oh·ent les imprP.ssiunR des corp~ nt les tr~nsmettent au 
cervea11. flR prodniscut tlc~ se!l:-a.tious ue gout seulcment. 

5. f;R Touca~ojR. Tout. le corp~ en est, l'orgnne~ et principalemen\ 
les clolgt~. C'cst lc Aens clemeJJtnire. 11 est cause par l'epanouisse· 
mP.nt des nerfs sur t,oute ln. surfi1.ce du corps. Il nons informe de 
q1Jelqul~S qua.llt.cs ct corrige les erreurs de~ autres P.ens. 
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Ill. LANGAGB DES SIG~H:..~ DU CORPS, 

0U /)QUV4>ir ce,·e!JrrJ.l de reagir et de transn-,ettre SUr la 
jigtwe. 

1A forme de certaines parties du corps, ct principalement de Ia 
figure, expri01c Ia renction combinee des orga.nes craniologiques et 
sensitifs avec les temperaments. Ces parties indiquent Ia capacite ou 

L 1a disposition d'o.ction, lea habitudes contl'actees par l'cducation on 
par ttn excrcice continuel de quelqncs organcs cerebraux. Elles se 
\lh·iscnt en durcs ou immobilcs, et en moUes ou mobiles. Lcs parties 
durl.!s ~;ont les os, et iJs donncnt la quantite de force dans l'action. 
Plu81es o sont longs, plus leur mouvcmentest continue; plus ils sont 
largcs, plus ils eont forts. Plus ils sont minces, plus ilr; eont vifs 
et prompts; plus ils sont cpais, plusH 1 a de lourdeur. Lcs parties 
moUes sont Ia pean, les muscles, les nerfs, les vaisseaux et lea tissns 
eellulu.irca, ct ils indiqucnt les habitudes de l'O.me. La longueur des fi. 
bres donne de Ia contiuuitc; leur largeur ou opaissenr donne I' energie 
ou l'intcnsit.e d'action. La peau indique la d•Hicatesse, ct speciale
ment les qualites apparcntcs, correspondant en e:xpre~ion avec lcs 
habitudes de l'ame, quand il n'y a rien qui contrebalance, commc Ia 
douccur, h\ rmlcsse, l'cpais:5eur ou lourdeur, Ia sensibilite, la c~a
lenr, le froid, la sccbercsse, Ia molle!se, lea qualites, (grasse, minrr. 
humide,) etc. La coloration de la. pcau donne le noir ou Ia force, Ia 
blancheur pUe ou Ia faiblessc, Ia rougeur ou l'irritabilite. La teintt• 
blenatrc ou livide de sang veineux donne les passions convnh·h·c!l. 
comme Ia colere, etc. La t.cinte venncillc de ~ang arteriel donne lc~ 
passions cxpansivcs commc Ia joic, etc. La decolorations de Ia pr:an 
donne lea passiuna oppre!!sh·es. com me Ia tri~te&;e, etc. Lcs m ll!'<:lt>_q 

donnent l'intensite d'actiou, comme Ia longueur ou continuite, Ia lar
gcur ou encrgic et application, l'epn.isscur 011 F.enstmlite ct ]ounlt-m·. 
Ia qualite mince ou susccptilJilitc et di!licutcsf'c . LcH nerf:; dfinoteut 
le plus ou moins de sensihilite et d ' irritabilitf. Lcs vai~::cnux, ct 
particulierement les arteres, deuotent Ia circulation du sang. ou lc 
plus ou moins de force vital e. Les tissus ccllulairt!S dcnotcnt lc plus 
ou moins de poids dans l'action. Plus lcs parties sont petite? Pn pro· 
porWon7 plus l'act.ivitc ct la vivacite 800t grande:-:. 

Qzealites Physionomiq,re~ pou1·les pm·ties dtt ,.;,~age. 
Partie avan~ante - encrgie. 

rentrantc - faible:~~e . 
longue - perseverance, lenteur. · 
fermc - fcrmcte. 
epai~c - hontc. 
grosse - hardies~e. 
etroitc- indocilite. 
maigre- privation. 
mollc -- detic~\tesse. 
plate- froideur: simplicit6. 
ronde - franchise, douceur. 
ou.verte- Bimplicite, franchise. 
large -- temerite sanR ruse. 
fermee - penchant n cacher. 

. 
" 



Partie bau~ - fantastfque llllDS reftexioD. 
Petite - tiwi4i~ (r~ ~~mu~. 
in1nce - susccptibibte. siQ , laibl8818. 
charnue ou grasse - ~m ', paresse. 
~tue oo aqgalaire -rue et feJmete 
duremeot esprimie - iraaeibilite. 
com~te op ier~e- solidlti {avarice pour letM~ 

Contours &1'tjucs - domJeur. 
at'Fondts - fie"Dbilite. 

AngleR 8illans - euerale, ruttease. 
tiDs - penetmtiOn. 

Lign~~ ondtlleea - fa'ibleP.P.e. 
angulaites - rudfiSe. 

Becti!fpeil Oil ltgt_WH-tlrOites- rorce, ob8ti&atiOD1 ell......,.ti 
UgneaJOOartJes - fmtileese, lftblb'ilit8, aentimenlll. 
Btde& perpenito&ltlllrea- Energie e' aPDUcatioD. 

tNiliWetsales - parcsse, a.ut !e .. ~virauee. 
horlzonta1el' r~ll~res - lA vfeUie.- ordinttiremewt. 
liotlsoDHJe;~ itrlgaHbes - cbagtki tottmsi~ ~·-

OtJ~I.IKnt avec le8fl.V~ tkt~ ani~. 
Figures d'&igle OILaqnilin~ orgaeil, cWair. de colnmaaler, 6~ 

· -de singe, imita\Wn: - de eoq, counge;- d~lne, sthpiflld~ 
de hibou, sensaalite et lacb~ ; -de mou&oa, itimlcliti ; -de o
firlelite;- de: cheval. J*ie*ce, docilite;- de Uoa, Ioree, Jilltr.rr 
~ite ; -de dbd, tmhi&oa;- de pcrroquet, bav.Mage ; - 4i;. 'IMaltl 
plus de beQglement que de moavement; - ~un, cna1di ~ 
sualite, -de loup, cruaute et V01'40lte. 

De«.r.iptiOit des 8'ifPUJ61Jh1J8iopoM~ ,_.,_,..,. 
ee 4e le.-appli~ 

La tete. 

lA region f~tt..a,}p ou le r~ont, QD l'in~ ... 
Ia partie superieure do front ou 1e ra~men\. 
La partie moyenne, on l'obserYatiQJJ. 
I.e. surclliaire, on ~ea de ~ ou d'~loatl.oa. 
lA region sincipUale (abed), on faculte• moraltM. 

temporale (cbfg), on facQufa 4'ind~, 
occipitale (ab/e), 011 iQetb\Oi de aoela'bi~Mi. 
bosi1aire (efglilt), ou lat;thl'-" brutaaz. 

factale oa Ia ~re (tlt9s),-. ~eall ~6 dee·-



Lee yelL'( ou la oommunica.tion. 
Le nez ou la delicatesse de sentiments, on 1& 4irJtlolp,, 
lA li~vre superieure ou la delicatesae de gout. 
La bouche ou gout moral, le sentiment du eatM• 
La leVl'e inferieure ou la sensuallto. 
Lee oreilles ou la docili te . 

. Les dents ou.la proprete. 
La vue. 
L'odo1·at. 
L'ou'ie. 
Le gout. 
Le toucher 
Le ay:o;teme .;a.oguin : vivacit4S, t\monr. 
Le syt;teme bilieux : energie, ambition. 
Le systeme lyinpbatique: lenteur, aiaaa. 
Le systeme musculaire ou athletique : sensualite, force. 
Le Rysteme nerveux.: susceptibilite, irrita.bUi,.S, ~ 
La langue .. 
Les joues. 
Le m~nton. 
Le cou. 
I~ rides. ou les a<>ucia. 
us epaules. 
UF~ ebeveux. 
La. poi trine et Ia re~iration. 
Les muscles on Ia chair. 
Le pouls. 
Lee OS. 

La peau (son tissu). 
La. couleur de la peau. 
JA. taille et Ia tournure. 
La vob. 
LeA monvemcnts, ou l'action. 
L'appt\rencc physionomique. 
Comr""rai' .. 1on avec les anirna.ux.. 
Sigues particuliers, 
Le sommeil ct les songef!. 
L& sante physique. 
Les maladies presen tes. 
Lea maladies <Xmstitutionn~e&. 
La prevention. 
La cure. 

• 

! 
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- Grande. Amour et tenacit.e pour l~to vie. Cminte de 1a lllOH, 
eoln de sa vie et de sa eante. 
- Abusee (par de plus grande orgaues ou stimule outre mesure 
par un agent exterieur.] Repugnance i expoeer sa vie dana lea 
plus petits dangers. Poltrooncrie. 
- lllmiquee ou expdmee par Ia pat.bognomie et. la pbyeionomie. 
On reculc soudain au moindre objet dont on ne connait J)l)int le but. 

!1. At.IliENTJVITt ou GusrATJVIrt. Instinct de la. nourritare, de l'obli
gation physique ou appt:tit. Sens dugout, des odeurs, de la eaveur. 
- Petite. Ignorance ou indifference daDB le choix ou la procu
ration des aliments. 
- llodercc. Temperance naturelle, observance de Ia qnantit~ et 
qualite •leti aliment~ paa· vue de sante, on ne mange et on ne bolt 
que pour vivre. 
- Grande. Delicatesse dugout. Etude de l'estomac. Cboix des 
aliments. 
- .Abusee. Amour do Ia bonne cb~re. Oo ne vit que pourboire 
e& manger. Gourmandisc, inogneri~, jouissances epicuraennes. 
- Yimiquec. Expret;t;ion de gloutonoerie. Visage gr01 et gru. 
menton ~\ double et.age. Bouches et l~vres larges. 

8. AOQurstVLTJC ou CoNVOITLVITE. Instinct de Ia pt'Oprletc physique 
ou intcllcctnelle. Notion du mien et du tieo. Penchant A acquerir. 
- Petite. On est aptc :\ donner ou risqaer se• bieoR. H. ~tre m~u
ciant et negligent pour aequerir, garder ou depenser hiens, talcns. 
- Moderee. On pen"e plutot a fournir a aes beRoio~ qu'i 
amasser. 
- Grande. On est ocooome et bon meoager. On epargne. On a 
de Ia sollicitude pom J{agner et garder. On souft're de ses pcrtes. 
- Abnsee. Cupidite, del!ir continue) d'agrandisscmeut, m~qui· 
nerie , ambition, avarice, pln.gio.t, fmude, amour du jcu, friponoe· 
rie, nsnreR, lareins, vols. 
- Yimiqu~c. La Mtc ~t portee eo avant, les bra.• tcndus et lea 
mains onvertes ou a dcmi fermees. L'air soupirant, expan~ion 
-cles yeux, contrn.ction des traits. 
- Comhiuec. Son sujet est le desir d'acquerir Ies objet. des au-
tres orga.nes moim; Jarges, oomme d'acquerir dati amis, de Ia r'
putation, ete .• si l'u.cquisivite est plus la.rge que l'a.ffectioniv te, 
l'aDlour de I' approbation, etc. Le motU d'aotion est lei le desir 
d'acquerir, ct ce sujet gouvcrne, en ce eens, lea organes moios 
Jargef!. Ce m~me snjet est stimule ou abuse par lcs plutt large& 
organea, et alors i1 devient l 'objet de ces organes. L'objet de l'ac· 
qulslvite etant Ia propricte, si l'amour-propre eeL plus grand, on 
aimera a acquerir des am is de la reputation, etc .• par motifs d'a
mour-propre. De plue, l'n.cquisivite sera abusee par le:i Qrgauea 
plus larges, si elle est plus large que la con.scicntiositc ct lea fa
cultes rellectives qui doi\'<>nt regler no~ motifs d'action. IJ%1 com
binaison des au tree or goneR s'interpret.c de me me. Vop'Z r expli· 
cation <In Rysteme. 

4. DESTRt OTIVITE. Instinct de Ja destruction physique ou morale. 
Severite et eocrgie de cn.rnct~r~· Toclina.tioo i ddruirc le~ ch0888 
auleibh'8. . 
- Peti~. lnbf\bHt•tt> a loftig .. r un Ch!ltimeut llll a 1 a&Qister. On 
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- Oraud. 'fou, noblesse et dignite dans lea ma.ni~res ; indepen· 
dance. On est maitre rle dE!t:i actions ct. do ses paroles. 
- Abuse. OrgueiJ, pour en imposer dans l'air, les gestes ou la 
parure; t:mfti8ance, audnce, preEompLion, fierte, anogance dcdains, 
in~IDlcnce, jalousie: envie, egoisme, usage des je. Amour d~ la do-

/ mination. 
- - Miwiquee. T~te clevce et portce en arrien;, yenx cleves et. 

fixes, paupi~res ra.pprochces, voix et ma.1Jieres affectees, lcs nerfs 
et lee muscles enftes. 

1-'. A.llOUR DE L' APPROBATION. Sentiment de la propriete etde la vie 
publique morale, de la. l'eputa.tion, de l'estiwe, de l'honneur et de 
la gloire. 
- Petit. loci rilite, rudesse de mauieres, egoisme ; on ne s'in
quiete ni de rapprobation ni de l'improbation des autrcs. 
- Modcre. On est en general dispose a obtenir !'approbation du 
public; on le fait sans recourir a des sacrifices. 
- Grand. Emulation, delicatesse de sentiments; on est poli, 
affable, obligea.nt, pour meriter des louanges; on agit pour la 

~ gloirc. 
- Abuse. Vanite pour plaire dans l'air, lcs gestes ou la. pa.rure, 
ambition, distinction, ostentation, ceremonic, jalousie, envie, le 
point d'honneur; on fait le dandy, le sycopbante. 
- Mimique. Dala.ncemcnt gracieux de la. tete de cote et d'a.u
tre; beaucoup de ceremonies; on epie si les autres nous adml
rent. 

§ 2. SENTI~TS DE MOBAUTFJ. 
1~. Co.NsciE~rrosiTE ou JusnoE. Sentiment de !'obligation morale, 

du d~voir, de la justice et de l'equite, du bien et du mal, de Ia 
verite, de Ia conscience. 
- Petite. Negligence, mepris ou aversion pour la morale, la 
verite ou la justice; on prMere lcs moyens expeditifs au devoir. 
- Moderee. On .temporise avec les principes de moralite dans 
)a lotte de l'esprit avec les passions, et on s'expose a to}Dber dans 
les tentatious, on sent qu' on doit bien faire ; mais on manque 

-~ quclqGuefodis d'
1
encrgie ou de pde1·sevefranceh.. h •t t' b'",£ 

- ran e. nnocence, C<l.D eur, ranc 1se, oune e e, pl'O 1w, 
dt•oiture1 obeissauce; sentiment du merite, de la. fa.ute et du re
pentir; on oMit a sa conscience. 
- Abusee. On est trop scrupuleux, trop severe dans sea juge
ments; remords non fondet; pour les plus petites bagatelles. 
- Mimiquee. Air tranqui11e, mouvements calmes et dcliueres; 
une gravite particuliere do ton; les mains s'elevant lentcment. 

lG. FsBM!::T.£ ou P~'lEVERANCE. Sentiment de la. determination dans 
les resolutions; decision du caract~re, energie dans la. conduite. 
- Pet.ite. Inconstance, lcgercte, irresolution, faiblcss;e, facilite ; 
On est en proie a toutes lE'S Circonstu.nces. 
- Modthee. On est dispose a la perseverance et a la patience, 
on en montrc, mais cela ne ilure pas longtcmps. 
- Gmode. Fortitude dans lcs entreprises et Ies dangerR i cons
tance, patience, magnanimitc, stabilile, grandeur d'ame 
- Abusee. Obstination, infiexibilite, opiruatrete, entetemcnt. 
rtipngna.o("e A ~hanger f:On opinion quoique fausse 1 mideur. 
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